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“ The (reatcit hindrance t* the 
progreee o( this country hi that 
there are lo many people look
ing around for tome tyetem that 
will give them more than they 
deaerve.”

—Colamaa
Servtn g  H k 0 o p  O ' T e z a a  S8 T it a n

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY—Partly 
cloudy, cooler thru Saturday 
with chance of light shower*. 
Low tonight near 40, high Satur
day near M. Sunday cloudy and 
cool with a chance for more 
ahewers. Winds light and varl- 
abie.
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/ I C  'Picture, StoryLuck bCLVeS Review of I9t

Soldiers
Terrorist

S.AIQON (U P ) —A string oft The US. military command 
hicky coincidences, including a 'in  Saigon meanwhile issued its 
pre-dawn card game, pqgvented i review of IMS, disclosing that 
a heavy lots of American lives' 1.2(X) American servicemen died 
today in two terrorist bombings in Viet Nam during the year, 
at a U.S. military billet in the Troop strength soared from 
Central Highlands. One Ameri-' 23.(XX) men as of last Jan. 1 to 
can was killed and 10 others about 181,000 at present, 
injured in the explosion. j A spokesman said 160 Ameri-

A flve-iian Communist sui-1 can plaips were shot down over 
cide squad slipped past two North Viet Nam during IMS 
guards av the compound in including 10 by the Russian- 
Dalat 14S> m&es northeast of supplied surface - to-air rSAM) 
Saigon aad pacified a watch- missiles ringing the Hanoi

Haiphong industrial centers.
Eighty American plane* were 

downed over South Viet Nara<* 
and the government lost 11,000 
men killed In action, (Commu
nist dead wera placed at 34,000 
with another 6,000 captured.

1965
In Today's News

Remember what happened 
ia IMS?
Wondering what'a in store 

for 1M8?
In today's year-end edition 

of The Pampa News you will 
find a lot of anaual roundup 
stories and pictures phis the 
buslneti outlook for the com
ing year.
These include:
Reger Babaon's Buelness 

and Financial Forecast tor 
1M8 on Page 7.
A full page of the .vear’s out

standing news pictures of hap
penings both at home and 
abroad oa Pages t  and 10.
A day-to-day chronology of 

top national and international 
new I at well as highlights in 
Pampa and Gray County news 
on Page 11.
Pictures of IMS sports cham

pions on Pnge 12.

General Atmosphere 
Of Prosperity Said 
To Prevail in

By BOB .ADAM.S 
Dally News Staff W riter

Pampa’s business outlook for 1966 ia extremely bright In 
the opinion of a sampling of the city ’s business, industrial 
and financial leaders.

A  number o f factors contribute to their * optimism:
#  Growing retail busine.ss as a result of the atti-HCtion 

of th(v (Syronado Center and vigorous promotion by the Center 
and downtown baaineasmen.

0  A  demand market for agricultural products coupled 
with indications of a good growing year.

0  Steadily lncn*rfsinp markets for Pnmpa-macfe pixxlucta. 
There are indications that new indastries are-interested in 
locating in the city, possibly in l ‘Mi6. >
V Continued activity at the IMS j

y »\  I

Car Ownership 
In Gray County 
Hits Record High

UP M ORE T H A N  $1 MILLION

dog with Slab# of raw meat.
They plaLtpd hundreds of 
pounds of riq^oeive* next to 
Dm bbUdlage Where 30 OS. 
serviceman were asleep.

The first blaat ripped the wall 
off the two-story "Laa Ravinoa”  i 
villa, recently turned into living 
quarter* for Detachment 2 of 
the Army'a 388nd Signal 
Company.

The aecond explosion wrecked 
•  one-story annex of the 
onetime touriat hotel. But lady. 
luck was with the Gla. a U.S. j  
spokesman said, because: j

—Tan of the annex’s 11 ^
residents were working • Gray County has really be-
shifl at a nearby relay , come a community on wheels,
and the remaining eoldter number of cars in use, k>- 
bolted out the door before the reached a re«>rd
blast. h ig fv ^ X , .

—A eergeant malung a growth reflects the larga-
routinc check of me' or** icale surge in automobile buy- 
surpriaed the —tchel-c y ^ n g  j„g  during the last few years, 
terrorist* and officer* belwve result is, according
hi* appearance startled them.jg ,  national snrvey, that there O o u n c i l
into setting off their exploeivM ^  more car* in operation in ^  ' ,  . . _
before they were propwly the local araa at the present P r e d i c t s  4 4 0  NArlll

level in the oil and gas industry perity among Pampans. 
with the possibility of an up- J. C., Roberts, presidenf

drill-

llMlIjr N«wi yuoiut

surge as the result of new 
ing ventures.

A general atmosphere of pros

of
the Downtown Merchants Asso
ciation, and Ken Shearer, pres-> 
ident of Coronado (Tenter Mer-' 
chants, agreed that the retail 
picture for 1M8 looks extreme
ly good.

"You couldn’t even find a 
place to park downtown during 
Christmas," R o b e r t s  said 
"Things look wonderful”

Shearer said that many Pam- 
ipa area customers seem to be 
I finding , that they can now find 
|a wide selection of quality mer.
! chandise in the city without hav- 

largest' ing to travel to distant places, 
to go I "W e're getting people in the

P A R T Y  PR E PA R A T IO N S  —  Pretty  Joanne Lawson, daughter Of ME and Mrs. Kermit 
B. Lawson, 2223 Beech, make* ready fo r the traditional welcoming o f the New Year, 
oanne is a junior at Oklahoma University.

planted
The~ seig esnt, baliavad to 

have wounded one of .the 
guerrillas as they fled into the 
jungle, was himself seriously

time, in terms of population, 
than there are in mart sections 
of the United States.

It shows that Gray County had 
lk,620 registered passenger cars

City Construction 
Takes Big Jump

Residential and commercial' 141.M2 for 1M4 
construction In Pampa during' However, two of the 
19tt totaled 12.170.302. up moreibuiktinf p r o j e c t s
than a million dollars over 1M4. ^up on the Pampa scene during habit of shopping in Pampa 

The figures are revealed in ; 1M5 are not included in city Both Shearer and Roberts said 
records compiled in the building records. that the two merchants’ groups
permit office at City Hall. These were the new Culber- would continue aggressive pro-

(3ombined commercial and son-Stowers 8500,000 automobile motion programs in 1M6. both 
residential building permits in- complex on N Hobart and the singly and together, 
side the city limits in 1M6 to-, j. y/ Tinney $250,000 apartment oil and gas prospects for
taled 81,631,350 compared tô  I L - ' house complex on Gwendolyn, the Pampa area are looking bet-

outside the city limit ter than they hive for some 
[line. time, opines E L. Green Jr.,

Tn# two proJecU alone added Southwest Division manager for 
-another 1750.000 to . Pampa’s Cabot CorporaUon. "This, of
commercial and residential con- course, means more

Quiet New Years Eve Congress to Get
Expected for Pampans Biggest DefenseB i# t  in History

WA.siUNGTON (U P I) - P r ^

Dl0 O fl- ^ ^ i g h w f l y S  -etruction in the year just ending I®*" Cabot, manufacturers of 
By Uaited Press laterBaneaal for the grand total of $2,170,302, pumping equipment and car- 

A heavy flow of New Year’s or 11.028.350 greater than lM4’s black”
# 1, ft# ------ ■’ '»----------•— — hol iday traffic will hit the grand total of 81.141.M2. "There’s an eight percent in-

wounded in a brief exchange o> as of the bfginning of this year, nation’s higjiways tonight. Residential building permits crease in business forecast and
equivalent to 149 for every 1001 The Natlmal Safety Council in 1966 accounted for 81,353,000 A will be at least that in Pam- 
families, and the figure hak gone said in Chicago that the heavy j worth of new homes in Pampa, P**”  Green said, 
up slightly since then. , traffic and extra consumption, or 1448,200 above the residential "Celanese looks to another

This was more than the ratio of alcoholic beverages couldiconstruction of 8904,800 in the bigger and better year," said,time of delivery be certified by 
reported for the rest of the | push the traffic death toll as I previous year. City Hall issued Herschel V Wilks, manager of the attending physician.

Pampans were ready to quiet- at the Country (Hub and Pampa 
ly usher out 1985 and extend a j  Club. i
welcome to 1966 at midnight to-1 Night spots around the city 
night. I arc expected to have capacity

The usual Watch Night serv-'crowds of New Year’s Eve cel; 
ices were scheduled in church- ebrants. 

ies. There will be home p«rtiet| Special religloue'services will budget
and dancing and merry-making; includ* those at Zion Lutheran,

First Baptist, St. Paul Metho
dist. First (Christian, First Meth
odist and Assembly of God 
churches among others.

(3ty, county and state offices 
closed down today for a double 
holiday through ^turday.

Most other business establish, 
ments were open today, but will

«  , w 1..1 ^  clo*« tomorrow. The post office.
Pampa m ^hants »«;vt joined practically all re-
■ -------- prizes to the New n,„chandUlng itoree, with

the exception of food stores, will 
be closed tomorrow. New Year’s

Prizes Offered 
In Baby Contest

Gifts galore await Pampa’s 
first baby of IW .

to award
business 'Y ear ’s first-born.

The gifts go to the first child; 
bom in Pampa after midnight.

ident John*On will send Con
gress next month the largest 
and moat controversial defense 

since World
War I.

The exact amount Is stin not 
known, but K is commonly 
believed to be pushing up to 160 
billion.

Despite tbe size of the 
spending plan, it is expected to 
provoke shan> congres|ional 
inquiry od whether its heavy 
emphuls on the war in Viet 
Nam has caused other essential 
milltauy programa '  to be

In a 
reduce

, u lu 1 - i l l  l^*y- There will be no residen-tonight. The mother also will ^ w h o l e  plan and probably will
come in for ^a^ «,forceaient officers *® • » * '^ « " J ®

The “ First Baby the Year theifennuaj warn- ^
contMt rulM m  ^ P | * -  ^  ing about safe driving on New
that is required is that the baby gve. For the umpteenth
be bom in Pampa and the exact pleaded " i f  y e n

drink, don’t drive and if you 
drive, don’t  "drink.”

Pampa and Gray County so 
far have been fortunate on the

last-minute effort to 
the total, Johnson 
a "re-review”  "of the

fire.

Rrst Methodist 
Church Purchases 
Adams Hotel -

The First Methodist Church 
of Pampa ha* purchased the 
Adams Hotel, 110 N. Ballard,; eluded for 
according to Attorney Arthur jcpuntfy.
M Teed, who handled the legal R indicates, as would be ex- 
deUils of the sal* ' ipected. that there U a direct

The property, s^ c h  Includes i r*‘j«® '«»> ip between Incoirjc 
the h o S  Gilding and 
parking area, wae purchased
K e Church Board of Trustee*,® P ® «^  -"d  .the quality of 
from Mrs. A. R. KUlen. Sal*'® '^* bought In proporUon

To a considerable degree, the

United States* where the num-. high as 440 
bar of cars per 100 families was |
126. In the West South Ontral |
States It was 130.

The findings are from the lat-' 
est consumer markets study, re
leased by the Standard R a t e  
and Data Service. Data is in-; 

aO sections of

Council did not'permits for M new homes in the firm ’s Pampa plant. "Pam-' The following merchants have 
give a specific figure, but 1965. pa-made products are moving' prizes ready to be awarded to
estimelgd that the final deathi The new residential construe- well. We will necessarily have, the first Miss or Mr. Fampa of 
toll fo rw a ific  accidents would■ tlon was more than twice the to do some expansion and ad- 1966 _  _ ^
be between 360 and 440. An amount of new homes W ilt in justing of equipment in 1966 to ! Furrs—On# case of FwO(J Club 
additional 17.000 to 2L000 1M4 when only 40 permits were improve production and efflcien- Baby food; Gibson’s—A 812.M 
persons would be injured in | issued. cy”  valued vaporizer; Lewie Herd-
traffic accidents,- the Council I Permit* also were ttaued this “ There’s something about the j ware—West Bend Electric 8 

the'said. year for 22 houses that were genera; attitude that means^ bottle stMillxer; Dunlap’s — S
The New Year’s holiday | moved into the city. 1966 will be a good year in the .dozen Birdseye diapers; Lad k

traffic death record was set' Outstanding commercial con-iCHy. Business at Christmas|Lassie — on# pair of M rs . 
last year when 474 persons,structloa inside the city limits ■ time was certainly better than Day's Ideal baby shoes; Behr-

3) I BABY, Page 3)died. I (See CONSTRUCTION, Page 3) I (See EC(WVOMY, Page

RUSSIANS TURN THUM BS D O W N

price was repmtedly 160,(XN).
The hotel, long* a Pampa land

mark. was built in 1927 by W.
A. Adams shortly after the first 
oil strike In the Pampa area.

Mrs, KiUen purchased t h e  
hotel from Adams August 
1948. , A

(Church Trustees, of 'which|with a p r o s p e c t  of sho- 
George W. Scott is chairman, | wars is ia store for Paihpa 
indicate future plana for th  ejand the Top O’ Texas, according 
property are indefinite although to the official weatherman.

growth in the automobile popu- 
(See OWNERSHIP, Page 3)j^

jShowers Forecast 
VlO ver Weekend

cloudy holiday weekend

it is prt^ammed for expansion 
of church facilities.

Th* purchase gives the church

Temperatures, however, will 
be on the mild side.

The official forecast calls for
possession of the entire 1001 cloudy and cooler through Sat- 
block of N. Ballard. The hotel jurday. The New Year’s Eve 
adjoins th* present church. |low Is expected to be around 40 

It ia probable. Teed said, that.and the high tomorrow near Oo. 
the hotel may utilized to sup-1 Sunday will be cloudy afid eoN 
lament present Sundaji School with little change m tempera- 

educational rooms. itures.

Johnson Peace Efforts Get Chilly Reception
By NEIL A. MARTIN 

Uaited Preu  latematloaal 
The Communist world gave 

President Johnson's peace of. 
fensive a chilly reception today.

In a new year’s mesage to 
the American people. North 
Viet Nam President Ho 
Minh renewed Communist 
mands for withdrawal of U.S. 
troops from South Viet Nam at 
a condition for peace.

In Moscow, authoritativ* 
Soviet sources said the Rus
sians have thrown cold water 
on the widespread American 
quest for a Viet Nam peace. 
The sources said th« negative 
Soviet response to tbe Atneri-

on
lute mutt for health, happiness 
and prosperity in th* year a- 
head.

Pampans also will be watch
ing for th* first baby to be bom 
in th« city after midnight to
night.

can iverturee had been con-! Goldberg gave French Pres-1 Austrian border. Harriman’e! Pampa News is cooperst- 
veyed privately to Western!ident Charles de Gaulle aiplane was forced to return
diplomats in Moscow. > personal ntefsage from Johnson Belgrade. ibaby end its parents.

The Viet Nam war itself was j  reaffirming t h e  A m e r i c a n !  _ A t  New Delhi, the U.S.
Increasing in intensity despite; hopes for an early and Embassy announced Harriman 
the U.S. peace efforts and t̂ ie I honorable settlement in Viet arrive there Saturday for 
eight-day.^pause in bombing Nam .After meeUng De Gaulle. consulUtions with the Indian

Jan. 25
1

As~a result, major decisions 
on a wide range of weapons 
program still have to be mada. 
Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara discussed the nnde- 

_  ___ cided is.sues with Johnson in
streets and highways during the j J®*** . ' ^ esday , and. went 
current holiday period Therein ^ ^  ^®** ®" ^
had been no major traffic i *
dents in either city or county*. ^  defense spending
up unUl noon today. ^ *«“ *'* exceeded only

There was a spurt in local ‘ " U S .  h istory-^^
food markets today In the , « i e g i « " « l  
of black-eyed peas. This was st-!|*'f,.
tributed to the Old South tradi-i, ‘‘ *®" btUiw. The
Uon that serving black-eyed peas i*!;*®** Korean War ^ ^ e t  was 

New Year's Day is an a b s o - i^ ^  billion in fiKal
The original estimate for this 

year was 149 billion but now 
has climbed to about $53 billion.

raids on l^brth Viet Nam. Viet 
Cong terrorists exploded bombs 
in an American military biUe*

Goldberg addressed a special 
session' of the permanent 
representatives of the North

in Dalat,
vlceman
others.

killing
and

one U.S. ser- Atlantic Treaty Oganization
wounding 10 (NATO).

—A heavy fog that prevented 
I>spite the seemingly imper.'hls airplane from landing kept 

vious Communist stand, the .Ambassador-at-ldrge W, AvertU 
Johnson peace missions conti- Harriman from conferring with 
nued with these developments: |Yugoslav President THo at hi* 
— A m b a s k a d o r  Arthur J. I hilltop estata at Brdo, near tbe

government. India, along with 
Poland and Canada, it a 
member of the International 
C<mtro Commission c rea te  to 
supervisa the 19M Onava 
agreement on Viet Nam. 
Harriman previously has visit
ed Poland and Presidential 
Aeein tariieG eocgc Bundy 
bean to Canada in coni 
with tha current peace drive
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1%«M p«Nk afUitfid firms are maJdaî  this week* 
lY meesagee posaiMe — aod joia wHh the ministera 
of Pampa In hoping that earh mesoaĝ  aill be an 
Inspiration to cveo'on̂ >

1 / ’DUCKH ALL’S 5 * 10
* Coronado Center •

THE EIJiX.TRIC SUPPLY CO. •
Electric Supplies A Equipment

896 W. Foster HO 4-680S
J. S. SKELLV FUEL CO.

N. Price MO'4-4002

WILSON-BELJ. DRUG • '■
900 9. Cuyler MO 4-6868

WHITTINGTON tT’R.MTl'RE .MART
199 8. Cayler NO 5hS121

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyler MO 4-46SS

PAMPA OFUCE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. ^ k r NO 4-SS.VS

SOl’THMESTERN
' PtBUC SERVICE

BROMNLNG’S HEATING A AIR CON'DITIONING
Prtoe RosmI MO .V.VV58

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO. •Floor Covering Headquarters
lit l N. Hobart MO 4-S299j

HARVESTER BOMX INC.
1401 S. Hobart NO .VS422

/rC.-iKi,S

■-« V- gy-f.

inn

HILLER-HOOD PHARMACY’
Betler Drug Service

m  Alrorfc St MO t*8969

SMITH’S Q l'A IJn  SHOES 
3n R. Coyier MO .V.VI21

A *  H DRIVE-INN
Home Oa-ned k  Operated Year Round 

1216 Alrork

IDEAL FOOD STORES 
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard. MO .Vo717 
No. 2 — 300 E  BrowTi. .MO .S-571‘» 
No. 3 — 801 W. Francis. MO 5-5. 15

TEXAS n  B Nn tR E  CO.*
’’Quality Home Furnjshuiga — Use Your O ed it”

IO.NG*S OH. (O. 
FLNA DISTRIBU’TER

737 W. Brown MO 3-4351

F I KR rOOD STOKE 
, 1430 N. Hobart

DES MOORE TLN SHOP 
920 H. KiagsmiH MO 4-2721

BE.N TIjfl’S LADHS STORE 
Ruth Hutchens. .Manager 

1)3 N. Cuyler
PA.MPA AITO CFJCTKR 

126 S. Houstoo- MO V.5841

DIXIE PARTS A SI PPLY
417 8. Cuy ler MO 5-5771

RICHARD DRIGS
"Joe Tooley, Pampa’s Synonym for Drugs”

111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747
-  ~ FORD'S BODY SHOP

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619
PAMPA NURSING HONE

G. E  A OPAL WHITE A EMPLOYEES 
Wr..t Keoturky MO 4-2.VH

HOM'8 FOODS
421 C. Frederic MO 4-8.531

OOSTON'S'HONE OWNED BAKERY
Coraaado Ccutar MO 4-7361

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
410 E. Poster MO 4-SSS1

OUISON’S DISCOUNT CENTER 
’’Whcî  you buy um omt, for leas”
HARVESTER PIT RABBETl’E

 ̂ Served Family .Style 
Banquet Room — Orders To Go

14MN. MO 9
P H H i L V  W K H I L Y  

C n r o n a d a  C e n t e r

ii;.'

F is T u c d if r .u ,  f amen ^

I

^ .‘.1

\my

“ N

W e e i f ^  W e A 6 a a e

O f  0 . . f.
\ u P  i n s p i r a t i o n

REV. C. R. BRIDGES 
HIGHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

"JESUS, THE LIGHT"
“ The (:^ p le  who walked in darkness have seen a great light; those 

who dwelt in a  land o f deep darkness, on them has light ^ in ed .”  (Isaiah 
9:2) —

“ In Him was life, and the life was the light of men. The light shines 
in the daiKness, and ine darkiiats has not o\ercouie tL“  (John 1:4 & 5) 

"1 am the hgiit of the w orld, he who follows Me will not walk in uark- 
nesa, but will have the light of life.”  (Joan 8:12)

“ 1 have come as a light uilo the world, that whocyer believes in me may 
not remain in darkness." i John 12:4(1)

One of the most interesting subject.s o f science is the study of light. 
Man u ever diSi'Cvering new tilings about light. I was interested in liie 
recent'ex(»erim e.iIs of Frank Borman and James A . Lovell, Jr. as they 
orcled the earth ,n the space cralt, Gemini 7. They liad some equipment 
wnich shot a be.u,i ci light in a dlivct path to some stations on the earth. 
■This beam of iignt carried sound to the station toward which the machine 
would be aimed . . . tramuni.ssion hy light waves instead of sound waves.

However, man has never done anything that will compare with the 
“ L igh t”  that came from Heaven to be "the light of the world."

l. Jesus was an anticipated light.
1. God’s chosen people and propheLs were looking for an ideal king, 

not an idol. They gave him .such names as ’ ’Wonderful,^’ “ Coim.sclor.’t 
“ The .Mighty God,”  "The Everlasting Father,”  "Prince of Peace,”  
and “ Upon tne Throne of DaVid.”

2. HLs birthplace would be the little town of Bethlehem. “ But you, O 
Bethlehem, who are little to be among the clans of Judah, from you 
shall come forth fo r me one who is to b? ruler In Israel." (Micah 5:2)

V. T liey antic.pated it to be the^Rurk of God. “ Tlie zeal o f the Lord 
of Ho»t will perform this.”  (Isai®r'rt:7)

IL  Jesus w ts  and still is the most powerful light. “ The darkness has not 
o\’erconre it.”

1. He is the light o f life. Not only was Jesas the light of Heaven, but
He became the light of the earth. His own life demonstrates this 
truth. His birth. His ehildhood, His bapti.<m, His temptation ex
periences. HU preaching; His healing the sick, HU praying. His trial, 
His crucifixion. His resurrection, His ascention and HU mediation 
for all who call upon Him today. . .

2. TTie transformation o f lives of men from Andrew to the latest con
vert of our day U a continuance testimony to the power o f the. “ light.”m. 'There U saK’ation in the “ ligTit.*’

1: When Jesus said. “ I have come as light Into the world, that who
ever believes in-me may not remain in darkness;”  He rrferred to a 
saving source o f light. It is an unlimited source from God’s per
spective. However, from that of man. he must make connections 
through faith "in the true ’light of life.”  When he does, respoasibil- 
ities to reflect and to carry that “ light”  to a world In darkness U 
hU from  that time forward.

2. Victories in life can come to a saved person day by day. “ I am t ie  
light o^ the wprid’ he who follows Me will not walk in darkness, 
but will have lighl.of life-”
'The world owes {ia progress' to the “ light oTfTie world.”  Everyone 
experiences to some degree or anotlier the great blessings of the 
Christian faith. Yet, only those who are wllllii^ to come to His light 
experience'the joy of personal salvation. And only they experience 
the joy of reflecting HU light and bring the power o f HU light to 

‘ mankind.
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Celanese MEK
_ - ■■ *Unit Epnsicn  

Kow l|der Way
per tnt expansion of 

etone facUUies at 
iPampa’s Cel^ese Ciiemical Co. 

plant is now pnJer way and is 
expected to be completed- in 
April of 1966, according to a 
Celanese announcement.

'Driver's License 

Office to Observe 

jNev' Set of Hours
< >few operating hours for the 
Pampa area were announced to* 
day by the License Division, 
Te.xas Department of P u b l i c  
Safety,

Writ en and road tests will be 
given at the Gray County Court
house office on Monday, Tues
day, Friday and Saturday mor

The expansion will boost pro- ning o.' each week. Normally
duction of MEK solvent to 40 
million pounds a year. T h e  
Pampa plant’!  existing MEK 
umt cams on stream in May of 
1835 with a rated capacity of 25 
million pounds annually.

H. Kenneth Busch,* Celanese 
Chemical Co. president, s a i d  

' fhe 60 per cent increase in MEK 
capacity reflects a rising de
mand for the solvent in several 
markets, particularly vinyl res
ins. acrylics and nitrocellulose 
coatings.

“ This substantial increase in

written tests will be given from 
6-9 a IT. and 1-2 p.m. with road 
tes s following.

License tests will be given 
from 9;30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
Higgins on the first and fifth.__
Wednesday of each month. The 
second and fourth Wednesday, 
the unit will opera'e out of 
Wheeler and on the third Wed
nesday out of Miami. Hours in 
Wheeler, and Miami will be 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

McLean will b« the unit's oper-
the capacity of a unit that has afing site on the first, third stnd 
been in production only s i x fifth Tliur.sdays each month 
months," Busch said, “ is a tri- with Ccnadiaii the site on the 
bute to the fundamental sound- secona and fourth Tluir$da>s. 
ness of the new Celanese pro- Hours in Ixitlt places will be 9 
cess." a m. to 5 p.m.

Other Important markets for -----------

m

K ^JNL'OKCEM ENrs —  Troopa of the UJS. 25th Im anUy 
Division file out of a grfahl C-141 jet transport a fter being 
flQwn directly to South V iet Nam from their base In 
Hawaii. The reinforcement fw ce  is earmarked to coun-

in.fkvi t. i  ■ ■ • ■ I I I  ter infiltration from North Viet Nam and hoost.s Amcid-
S L  , S j Haired Idols ' ran rom to l atronsu. In V iet Nam to 181.000 man.________

insecticides, fungicides, smoke-
‘ less powder, photographic film, Charged on Uope 
artificial leather, plastics, dyes
and inks. CORPUS CIIRISTI (U P I) -

Another major factor in the de- members of the Sir Doug-
clsion to expand the Pampj unit Quintet, a sinking group
was the improved technology *̂ 3*̂ *̂   ̂nited
developed by the local engineer- Kingdom, ami one of their (cl
ing staff and the company’s ‘“ wers were iree on 11.500 bond 
Clarkwood research laboratories today, charged with marj-

Mayor

Texas Death Toll j 
Surges Upward
By United Preu  Inter<>«tieBa]
Texas' ChrisUnas-New Year’s 

holiday violent death toll surged 
tragically upward today, boost
ed by two plane crashes that 
killed seven persons and by a 
new outbreak of highway col
lisions.

A  United Press International 
survey for the period that start
ed at < p.m. Dec. 23 showed 
at least 166 violent deaths, in
cluding 63 highway fatalities.

One plane crashed and 
burned near the Llano airport, 
killing four, and the other one 
went down ^ a r  Fredericks
burg, killing thriM. '

Among other late fatalities:
M.Sgt. John H. Barnett, 51, of 

Athens, Tenn., who had just re
tired from the Army at Ft. 
Bliss, was killed when his car 
overturned near Sweetwater 
Thursday.

Mrs. Alma Margaret Jones. 
73, of Livingston, was kilted In 
a collision involving three cars 
near Livingston Thursday.

Henry M. Bennett, 46, of 
Richmond, was kille-J When his 
car ran off a (arm road north 
of Stratford in the Panhandle 
Thursday.

Maria Refugio Vargas, 67, of 
El Paso, was killed Thursday 
by a car that jumped a curb.

II?58TH
CAB

u ^ l a i n l j  -  -

l| - - A b o u t  IiNo Sonic'Booms 
iv u p ie  -  •; In Pamp(̂  Area
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TIm tanlM
hoM l»  ar aaU Itaisa ah«M 
a»iHgs M 4 latasa of liiaMaa.aaS' r frWtiaa tar laawataa la ' '

•tMWaiac aerirtlalt

HeMay hovsegiiests 
and Mrs. M. K 
Mary Ellen, were Mrs. C. W. 
Chandler and Mrs. H. H. Har
rell of Nocona, C. W. Chandler 
Jr. of Wichita Falls, Miss Ruth 
Priddy, English professor at 
North Texas State University, 
Denton, and Keith Griffith, stu
dent at the University of Tex-

Countrary to ipubltoh«a re
ports, there will be no super
sonic bombing runs made on 
the radar bomb scoring train 
IwsiUoned outside Pampa, the

! Presbyterians 
Ordain, Install 
Officers Sunday

Sunday will be the ordination, 
and installation of Ruling Eld.' 
ers. Deacons, Trustees and of
ficers at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Ordained and installed as rul-
^  W n  com m and JLt. Col. Fred-j i*!* D. W. Bond,
Griffith, 1216:r(,.bri MoT. «  »  • .  ..<,i t i..,.. .Mrs. E. L. Henderson (Betty),rick D. McG o w a n, said Thurs 

day.

While both B-58 and B-52 bom
bers will make training runs on 
the train, all will be at sub
sonic speeds, he said.

It Is possible that th« confus-

as A u s^ .
* * «  I than 1.300 miles per hour, will

1M4 Lambretta scooter, 466 supersonic training runs
actual miles, real bargain, MO Dyess AFB, Abilene, Col. 
5.2935 * McGowan explained. These mis-

* *  «  sions will be flown at 40,000 feet
Plastic film, up to 46’ wide, h* said. 'The Abilene

4-tO mill, Pampa Tent and Awn- will be for training of
ing. 317 E. Brown, MO 4-6541.*! Nik* cr«ws.

* •

Jim Hobbs, Boyd Taylor and 
Mrs. E. L. Biggerstaff. Owen 
Gee will be installed, having al
ready been ordained.

Deacons to be ordained and 
installed arc Wm. C. Fry, Lewis 
Hackley, John Horn, Ralph Mc
Clure, David Fatheree and Jackion arose, because B-58 H u st-___

Hers, eapaWr-of-spoods g »a tv ^ M c c i*e .
{than 1.300 miles per hour, will Other deacons to be

Lunsford
instkllcd 

and Rayarc Gene
Kuhn.

N.'Dudley Steele is the newly 
elected trust<;e and Jack Mc- 
Crery and E. L. Biggerstaff will 
serve as church treasurers.

. The Pastor, Donald S- Hau^k, 
The present schedule is for will preach at both the 8:30 and 

training missions on the train' n  ■ m servicei
to start Monday. Most of the _________ '
first missions wlU be at night, I
the colonel said. , C o n f r o c f  L t t

The supersonic flighU on Abi- C<)n6ressman Walter ^ e r s  
lene will be made in a 40-mile- ?**** ^ a y  the B^eau of Bec- 
wide corridor running from awarded a contract

Pvt. Arnold E. Baten' of Ft.
Eustis, Va., and Pvt. Jerry D.
Baten of Ft. Sam Houston, spent 
the Christmas holidays in the 
hom« of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. n . A. Baten. 940 E. Frail-

, _______ ____ _ ^ V...
* .  .  I near San Angelo to the Oklaho-' J® fo n s ^ c -

Pre-in'ventory special Coats Panhandle Towns along t h e ^ ^  ®‘ 
and esu- coats reduced. Hi-Land >nciuae han Angelo, Bal- ^
Young Fashions. 1817 N. Ho- Sweetwater, Paducah.

at Corpus Chhsti.

No Teenage Court 
Session Tomorrow

There will be no tf^nag^ court 
session in Pampa’s Corporation 
Court tomorrow.

Judge John Warner said today 
the regular teenage court ses- 
■ion had been cancelled because manents 
of the New Year holiday.

Read The .N’e »s  Classlflrd 'd i

juana possessioh.

Police a r r e s t e d  Douglas 
Wayne Sahm. leader of the 
group: Frank Lozano Morin 
and Charles Van Pritchard, a 
Unhersity o f' Texas student, 
Wednesdey.

All are from San Antonio.

'The Sir Douglas Quintet wear 
shoulder length hair with per- 

They appear in high- 
(feel slipper boots and wear 
tight corduroy trousers and col- 
erful shirts.

NEW YORK (U P I) — Mayor 
elect John V. Lindsay moved 
into grimly deadlocked bus and 
subway contract talks today in 
an effort td avert a strike that 
would deprive 3

disobey 6ny injunction 
a strike.

When he broke off the talks. 
Quill said they would 
resume until “ Lindsay spends 

milLon person, negotiating."

•  Economy
I iConlioned From Page 1) 
ever and, if the trend contin- 

agaihst ues, we cant miss,’ ’ said Mavot 
Jirp Nation. "'There are a num
ber of recommended city im- 

not pro'ement projects that could 
*' help the business community 

should the voters approx 
them.’ ’

City Manager Jim White ech

bart.

of their normal iransnortstjon ,
tust five hours after,the new LinjJsay. who takes office a.s _ _____ _
year begins. starts, later said oed the mayor's opinion. “ I'm

, Transport Workers Union ‘ Psnd f»xlay with the confident that 1966 will b .
(TWUI President BLcliael Quill P*nel that hes been trying to •  good year. There are s o m e

Polish Officer 
Defeefs to Viet 

‘ Police Station

Childress and Shamrock in' contract is for ^ ,7 3 6 . 
Texas and Arnett. Shattuck, I 
Gage and Buffalo in Oklahoma.

Pampa will not be affected by 
the sonic booms, the colonel 
said.

By KUZABETH HALSTEAD 
United Press International

•  Ownership
(Continued From Page 1) 

Nation reflects the intense urge 
that teen-agers have to drive 
tiioirecqip) cars.

To satisfy that thirst, m ^ y
SAIGON (U P I )—With four of families are turning the used

his fellow countrymen In hot 
pursuit, a Polish officer of the 
International Control Commis
sion (IOC) today raced into a

7 -

Thursday broke off talks wHh media’s the dispute. ’That encouraging hints ol commey-
the Transit Authority, A few pledge was expected to bring ciai development during the
hours la’ er, ()uill tore up a *’*<̂ *̂  eml officials of the naxt yaar that would mean 
show cause court order during Amalgamated Tran«lt Union, pempa would be more proeper-1 Vietnamese police station and 
a television program ^hlch operates several private ous than ever”  for political asylum.

The order required him to be lines in the city. Three Pampa financial lead- Police identified the officer
in court today to show why his The three 'Transit Authority ers differed slightly in fheir I** Ut. Anatole Slawinsky,

were In the outlook, but agreed that 1966 interpreter with the Polish
be negotiating rooms all night, in will bring a continued econom- delegation of the three-member

ICC.

! union and the Amatgamated commissioners
Transrt Union should 
forbidden to strike. 

“ They’ll have to put

not

transit workers 
bellowed (}uill.

In the clink.' 
promising to

shifts, waiting on the possibility 
36,000 that somehow the talks might

Night Clubbers 
Have Something 
Extra .to Celebrate
By United Prete lateniattonal 

With a toast to the past and 
toast to the future, the nation 
will ring in the new year of 
1966 tonight.

Night club revelers will have 
something extra to celebrate: 
The abolishment of the federal 
Cabaret Tax.

The traditional celebrations 
will be held—in private parties

get started again

On eitvision. Quill flatly 
predicted there would be a 
strika at 6 a.m.. New Year’s 
Day.

The issues In the dispute are I 
the TWU’a financial temands.

ic upswing.
Aubrey Steele, executive vice 

president of Security Federal
'They said Slawinsky bolted 

out of the compound housing
Savings and L o a n ,  said he f*'* Cenadion, Indian and Polish _ ____ ___________ _̂_____
thought the 1968 economy wouldjfCC members this morning and in the past year amounted to

car over to junior instead 
trading it in when a new 
is bought

In Gray County, as a result, 
there has been a 14.5 percent 
increase in the number of cars m 
use since I960 'The total h i s  
climbed from 14.510 then to ihe 
:6 620 listed in 1965.

The difference represents, 
the net change in the number of 
cars on the road, after allowing 
for the number that were scrap
ped. Nationally, the total junked

Poll Tax Solos Slow
with but a month left until tha 

deadline, only 522 Gray County 
cidzeus have settled their poll 
tax. according to the county tax 
collector and assessor.

With important elections com
ing up in 1966, all citizens 
should make certain of their 
right to VI (e, it was pointed out.

Presently 706 persons ha\« 
paid poll vtd 316 haxe

of filed exemptions.
car ♦----------------------  .

RED AGENTS ARRESTED

be like that of 1965 “ It may '<*own a street toward the police 
not be quite as good a savings ■t*tion. Four more Poles 
year. Interest rates should re-' roared after him in a Jeep, and 
main fairly lU b le ." nabbed Slawinsky at the door.

Floyd WaUon, president of the! ^  Polish officer was

more than 5,500,000, according 
to industry sources.

The trend toward two • car 
ownership has been an import-

-------- ’ r ------------------ 1 factor in tte current boom.
which the Transit Authority National Bank, said that' Vietnamese police The Automobile Manufacturers
said would cost 1880 million for ^  beUeved savings would coo-1 scuffled briefly with the Association reports that 17.7 per 
two years, and the fact that the tinue an increaafng trend that I Poli»l> diplomats. The white- cent of all families in the Unit- 
authority lias not made a has been noted in the past three police had tried to ed States have two or more

to four years. “ It Is possible' "rrast all the Poles under the cars. -
that a slight rise in Interest' they were^ -------------------
rates will attract more sav- engaged in some kind of non- 
ings.”  political brawl.

“ 'The catUe market U quite When they separated Slawln- 
' favorable.’ ’ W a t s o n  added., »ky. *»« bolted into the sUtion,

E. F. Tabk j “ And there seems to be plenty 4bouting in English, “ I want to
Funeral services for E. F. ot moisture for the winter American and be a

SEOUL (U PI) -E igh t Com
munist 'North -.Korean agtnta 
engaged in underground a ^ v l-  
ties in South Korea have been 
arrested, it was announced 
Thursday.

fht 0imini latlglltOT
TooB maanoM mrwersraa 

BcascairTMMi aana
tr  carrtor a e*m»a. 9  vmW
ti a  Mr I iMiithi, new e>t>8 aMtia. 
tasip i«r jrmr Mr m9m rmti la Bray
rtiudw ^  *** "KaXk. Mr aMtO la aTS 
OUBO a*r y**r. By aiaU autiM* RiaSlS.- 
M prr r*ar. Stiiate tmtr I emts <aSp IS 
neU SunSay. -eubUMaa «ally SStaM 
Salurtay by Um Pamya Dally Nawa 
AtcMmn al aemenrille. Pamya. Team. 
Pham MO *m . all Myaitmaatt Bator- 
*4 aa torena rtaii aalMr «M«r ISa aal 
M March t UTl.

counter proposal.

Obituaries
Read the News Classified Ads

Missing your Pampa Dal^ 
News? Dial MO 4-2S2S bafoca 
7 p.m. waekdays, 10 a.m. Sod- 
days. •

or placas Uka Timas Square iff White D w .

H A P P Y  C O l'P LE  —  Anne Ford, 22. younger daughter o f 
automaker Henry Ford n, and new husband, stockbroker 
Glancario Uzdelll, 31, smile happily after their nwrriage 
in New  York. The bride, listed as one o f the world’s 10 
best-dressed women, wore a white silk gabardine dress 
with white ermine hemline fo r the cermony.

F O L L O W  TH E CRIDW DS
To TIiP

PAMPA BAPTIST TEM PLE,
Wayland A. Murray, Pastor

New York—but many night 
spots offered special luxury 
‘package’ deals (or a flat fee.

In New York CSty, |70 buys 
an evening for taro 'in the 
Persian Room of the Plaza 
Hotel on Fifth Avenue, or 
dinner, dancing and a black tie 
party at the posh St. Regis.

For 1100 In Chicago, Maxim’s 
De Paris arill see you safely 
through the New Year's Eva 
party and then into the 
mordng after. The fee includes 
a beef tenderloin dinner (or 
two, champagne at midnight, 
and dancing until dawn, l^en 
you can retire to a room in the 
Astor Toartr Hotel above 
Maxim’s, whera breakfast in 
bed will be served—with more 
champagne.

will
be at 2 p.m. tomorrow in White 
Deer First Baptist Church with 
Rev. E. Douglas t^arver of Pam
pa officiating, assisted by Rev. 
Darwin Scott of White Deer. 
Burial will be in White D e e r  
Cemetery under directlorf of 
Carmichael • Whatley Funeral 
Diractors.

Mr. Tubb was born Oct. 1, 
1884, in Kansas City, Mo. Ha 
died early Thursday morning in 
a local hospital following a 
week's illness.

Pallbearers ariU be H .. L. 
Boone, Alvin Williams. Harry 
Hughes, E. C. Shuman, Bob 
Gault, C. C. Kelly, Ames Harris 
and Finis Keeton.*

wheat. It promisas to be a good Vietnamese citiaen.’ ’ 
crop. Continued activity in the 33*e poBce aergeant tele- 
oil and gas Industry also Indi* phoned for help as still more 
cates a good year.” ' staUon

Floyd Imel. president of the ®f poUcemen frrived
atizens Bank and Trust, opined "*4  the Poles withdrew
the “ 1966 should be at least as ' 
good ■ year as 1966. The ad-, 
vance in tha price of cattle, 
hogs and grain will certainly 
hava a lot of effect. Business  ̂
prospects in general indicate ai 
continuanca of activity at or 
above the 1966 level. I 
look (or a large increase 
savings, but they should 
stay at the lavel of the

A Vietnamese government 
spokesman said Slawinsky was 
a civilian officiaL temporarily 
commisaioned as a first lieuten
ant during hia first tour with 
the ICC in Viet Nam.

The spokesman said the 
( l o n 't i * ^ ^ ^  taken to the

In taeadquartars of the Vietnamese
military aacifrity service. He 

paat the man appearad to 'be

the stock

LUNSTROM TRIO

From Sissofon, South Dakota

"MESSAGE for AMERICA"
Special Emphasis on Youth

This Team Will Be In Pampa Beginning
NEW YEARS EVE

Lowell Lunstrom after conversion turned 
from an entertainer to become an—

EVANGELIST
This team hot hod great revivols among different denomi- 
notions during the post seven yean. Their Rodio brood- 
cast, the ''MESSAGE for AMERICA", it heard in mora than 
25 states, Conodo, Mexico, Cuba ond Lotin America. Lo
well is the composer of more thon 50 ‘ Go(N>el songs & 
Hymns. He, along with the team, hove recorded four long 
ploy olbums. X

a

Two weeks Revival -  Nightly 7:30 except Sundoy -  7:00
500

S. C ffjler First Assembly of God i .  &  BIcMallasi 
Pkatar

#  Baby
(Caattaoed Fram Page 1) 

man’s — A lycra spandex gir
dle or panty girdle by War
ner; B A R -A  810 gift certifi
cate; Coronado Inn—Dinner for 
two in the Terrace Room; Heard 
k  Jones Drug — Hsnkscraft 
baby bottle sterilizer; Ideal — 
One caae of Gerber’s strained 
baby food; Spot Bargain — A 
pa^, of stretch pants for t)ie 
iiK ^er; CAM Television — A 
810 gift certificate and Levine’s 
—A baby diaper bag.

year.”
How do 

view 19W?
Pat Babb, Merrill. L y n c h ,

Piarca, Ftnnar A Smith is con
fident of a good year in the 
Panhandle. “ Agricultural )Mros- 
pects, farm and ranch, art ax* 
tremely promising. Th« petrol
eum industry in the area al*o 
shows no signs of a let-up in 
progreu."

At Schneider, Bernet and Hick
man, Griffin DolIarhide'Jr., 
says,
tinue to pick up. The volum* o f jg ^ ® "  
unfilled orders remains great." ^

Of course all those contac'ed 
hedged their opinions on the

i “ physically very weak, 
t^loArs **®t add details.

Stock Morktt 
Quototleni

bat

Tho Mlowmt .• V* M T. tfArli 
gvMiUtim Att tumiiihpi bv th* Fimpo 
•frw of trHr»cldrr HldmiAfL
Amorlron Can ...............  .
Amorton Tot kf\4 tot 
AmoiNcan To*>o<*ea 
AnOroTMlA 
f̂ tMahrai IMpoI 
Chryoltr

..........■ r  * a

OiaooM
Dupont
KRttMon-KfwfAlr 
Ford

Corporate earnings con- SJIU™!

#  Construction
(Caatteeed F ran  Page 1) 

this year Included a 133,000 pro
ject for Heard-Jones I^ g s to re  
on the old LaNora theater site 
OQ N. Cuyler, the 390,000 Du«i- 
kel Funeral Home and the $100,* 
000 Carmichael-Whatley Fun* 
aral Home.

With the Pampa acooomy de
finitely on the upgrade,.building 
contractors wera unanimous in 
predictions for an aven greater 
year in Pampa construction dur- 

' ing 1968.

Yelloarstone Park ia the aror- 
M’s first national park.

Oceans* cover almoct 
(osirttaa of the world.

three*

IBM « ............. ...,
Montfomtry Wire ....................
p»nn*y'i .......................  to
Fhim*i ......................  MS

turn of events In Viet Nam and aw!w!« iSs
other world trouble spou. w , S ' 5  i::;!::: £s
was the opinion of some, howiauK-iMr on ----- ns
ever, that Pampa Is somewhat SpulInrMirm PuMIr Itorv. ........ 4t
isolated from the mainstream of j u**gr’ato*r'"“ " V ........V........ 5s
world events and that It is pos-1 Wtounihouto*"". V.'.V.V.V.Vw' e s
.(WL. I > • ■ I '‘■••o-Si, qaotilloiu iltow ffn rirrt*libw that developments 1 e s ■ > whmii ■rwes thwi .Mmrtn«i route ti«»»
than an all-out war effort would I *» •<
have uttle effect on Pampa’s ! dpT  i ^ . i i s  IT

! rrmWlB UZo ..............  MS toS
V®®**®™/* IClSroUor Uf* ... -MS US

In all. 1906 appears to be a Oft- cwp. ...........
yaar of continued prosperity for j .w«n «s
Pampa w d  the surrounding, j;: ’.::’; ; ’.::
area. Bamng a nujor unpre.i^>L om 
dictabla factor, tha city and lts,Nn ^  
peo{4e have good reason to wel* ■ ^*«'**'‘ ®**

MS 4 
. 44S T

_ .  ̂ ..........
Not Prod Lift ............  3

Rtt.
Ut9.. ... . I Po»ub. Xotl

corat the young year with opti-> vmimaim ui» 
mism and confldenca. i^L*

Yellowstona Park is the wor
ld's first national park.

Cats came to Amqrica on the 
Mayftovlrer.

Ocaana eovar almost 
fourths of tha world.

three - 1 Carpenter ant 
jfiv t  16 years.

qutens may

Let us solve your |
banking probl^sl*

T . .  the butcher, the bolder, the coh- 
dlestick maker . . . whatever your 
occupation, the Citizensjcon be of 
service toyo u  regarding business 
or personal finances! Come In and 
discuss your needs with us. You'll 
find us most helpful.

For Correct thaa a xy ttea—NO 5-5101

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co. •

A  Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 
Com er Kingsmill A  Frost ,

MO A3271 
(Membor F D I Q



.'rnem vi

.arg^er e r lo re C o m i o r t
By KAY MfKRWOOD 

N »«*B a B e r  A »w i.
Ont of the itiffest challmget 

a botn*, furnishiaft Mlefmkn 
faces u selltaK new beddin< to 
th« coosenalive homemaker 
«h a  sUU has the suite she 
boufht as a bride.

I am guUty along with a lot 
of my contemporaries of ex
pecting mattresses to last for
ever. 1 will admit that it is pos
sible that poor sleep can be 
traced not to anxiety or tendon 
but to a lumpy, saggy mattress 
five years too old Efforts to 
shore up the sag with ply wood 
b-urds under the mattress or 
to soften the kimp< with qtttHed 
covers don’t come to grips with 
the basic problem.

The standard bedroom suite 
uith bed night tables and dress
er IS perfectly adequate for 
many of us and will probably 
• last a lifetime ” But do we 
want it to* Every time our 
family mo\es a few more 
scratches appear on the dress
er The new bedroom doesn't 
quite suit the old furniture 
either in space or arrangement.

In the autumn, special pro
motions including the sales on 
mattres.ves. tempt us to thinl; 
seriously of change I don't 
know whether this will be the 
year I scrap the old but I have 
some ideas of what replace
ments might be.

The big push is to upgrade 
us to the -king-sized" bed It 
is worth noting that although 
t y  king-sized bed is * feet S 
liKhes wide, it Ukes up less 
floor space than twin beds In 
fact, the old concept of twin

C O NTAINS COMFORTS —  Updoting o bedroom means night tobies ond twin beds 
ore eliminated In favor o f a king-sized vinyl upholstered heodboard thot contains all 
the comforts o f a living room easy chair, including armrests on the folding bock rests. 
Brood king-sized mattress is o f lotex foam for easier bed making, Bookcase-cobinet holds 
books, stares purses, hots ond so on. Both bookcase and low triple dresser ore band
ed in chrome.

bedf with matching night tables 
just doesn't jibe with the space 
available in mainy modern 
homes.

King-sized mattresses include 
those made of la^x foam which 
oifers the advantage (in any
thing of this size i of being light
weight and flexible to lift when 
.making a bed. ^

As romantic and Handsome as 
the reproductions of the tall 
four oostered canopied bed are. 
1 have to hand it to the new 
modem headboards for taking

a 'ealistic appraisal of spac<) in 
average bedrooms and the not- 
uncommon pleasure of reading 
in bed.

.A sleek headboard will hold 
all kinds of comfort in space- 
conserving style.

Oiie of the most advance! ok 
these, (designed by Drexcl for 
the Viewpoint 70 collection i 
ho;ds in king-size comfort two 
backrests with built-in armrest, 
hich-intensity, reading lamps, a 
control panel for electrical gad-. 
gits 1 electric blankets) and

space for a clock radio or books, 
l^ e  headboard is upholstered 
in vinyl.

I would like to think we will 
n^ver move again, but this is 
probably wishful dreaming. All 
our shifting about has under
scored the need for adapiable 
storage pieces. This is the di
rection of some of the modern 
collections. Long, low dres<iers 
could be hall pieces. Bookcase- 
oainnets have itorage drawers, 
which would fit them lor bed
room duty if needed.

he I /{/omen i

PEGGY JO OR.MSO.N 
Edlter
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Heed Your Head And 
' Seek Professional Aid

DEAR ABBY: Recently I went into the kitchen to 1|et 
have become a stranger to something and she caught them 
myself I wake up every mom- kissing She was tembly up- 
ijJC hoping I won't have to see set I say I'd rather have them 
anyone. I was always such a at home doing this than some- 
frteodlv person. I cant under- where else My wife says they 
stand It People try to call on have plenty of opportunity to 
me and invite m e  places but I show affecUon elsew here, and if 
usually turn them down with one of our friends had walked 
somo excuse. U I do make my- in on them Instead of her, she 
self accept, for my husband's would never have been able to 
take 1 become very nervous face them. She lectured o u r  
aad just wish I could get away daughter for an hour the next 
from them Abby, I am 2« day and cut her dating down to 
years old, have a wonderful one night a week instead of 
husband and two adorable chil- two What do you think’  
dren 1 have no reason to run * DAD
away from people and nothing DKXR DAI): I think ywwr .
to be afraid of Do you thmk wife is wrong, .\ormwl awd in- 
1 am heading for a nervous nwceiii displays wf affection be- 
bneakdowT* I suggested going tween a bay and a girl are 
to a psychiatrist, but my hus- Mtnral and harmless. Tell vowr 
band It again.st it He says it’s wife ta get off yanr daughter's 
an in my head Please give hack ar she might feel that the 
me some advice fast has U  ask her bo% friend ia

KERVOl S AND AFRAID rent a nfWtel room ia ordeg^ ta 
DEAR .NERVOI S; Aik yanT gtve her a gaodnight kiss,'

' laailly dactor ta recammend a --------
peyebiatrist and U  teU y a a r C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO  " L I V -  
huthand why be did sa. T h e  |v g  IN  H y A R "  I.N SAN  M A- 
pfyrhiatrist m ay be able to tell x e o i  O f all the rra io n t far- 

II It • “ all !■ y^ 'ir be*d . * eanttnung to live with a cruel 
_______ and abusive husband, w arrying

DEAR ABBY: » r  "
day school class holds its class __________________
meetings at a member's house, 
there are always a few mem
bers who bring their knitting or 
handiwork. This irks me no 
ead. At the last meeting, the 
parson m charge of devotions 
had to wait until one of t h e  
class members finished her 
stitches. Do you think* this was 
nfht. and what should be done 
about it in the future?

Astrological
Forecast

By C A R R O LL  RIGHTEI^

row SUNDAY JAH. 1 
«.I>»KVI. A;:i-.*h

»UI litk.tklrtA .«r.i In Ma,
IRKED 'V  .« f .., (...

DEAR IRKED: Handiwerk U * 3  
mrt of place at a meeting where .c
serlaui bastaM>H Is being eo*- ^ * 7 ^ ;  J." *
ducted. The worst offenders *aii> m*. ji m Apt i«. am

are  insensaive w  neranna, ta ^  ^  *,><11 nariart m ! « *  mt.,
take a vote aad let the aiajari- ttWio*»ir> arfai;i l•l»l Ik i»w <W>.-nl
,  , . iHJWitibWnu .a b»u«> in Uw maraing tha,
ty ra le  i M>tai lan rw a gat aaomM

_ _ _ _ _  TVI wf a I Apr 31 In Mayr Jgi Early
iMmirMi |BaMiiR( tataxwig w fm» hul

• PE A R  ABBY: My wife and !S . j;
I cannot agrro on something '• "2 *?  J?> tvanm* haprn**a
that I think should be settled i.wmixi way zi t# jm» m ~ LMan- 
soon. Our daughter is nearly'
17. She la pretty, a good Stu- ' •" rmrtmKmt m pm
d«Bt. has a steady bwu and Sba tana aarWy tamuM la aSMaaMa 
fl^wna fw maa/Mi IMv wrifa awva Mivoyr nui.DWEV tJvfia 33 la July 31iusans w  reason, my wue says  ̂ ^  ^
that haad-boldinf. hugging and •" h*"S a wiaeat to»«
kifshig. and aU signs of a f f e c - ' : : X . C t . ; S ' ^  
t m  between young people .J i ;  r 'w r
•hauld NOT be done at home. • UfH m • m in vmit thirv
wkar* others might walk in a ^ , ': t

X momant. This cam e up V.";,,’
m$ had another couple In fjawa »  n* «»< isj , r »

,  - «  . ,  ■ . awaialMic muJi aaan. «<» '•
four Of OS W'efo «  .w aitS tĥ n pi»rt f.ir tha firtut*

pn4 hava an In ™<«» »t - r
prvmlaaa man# w «<< tilal Im 
,R<laM.<li Ital ha.. ..<i> ti.j| 

rtaala'- ••nmSan.a.
MM. m M JMW. tl> -  run

, The Doctor 
Says

By WAA’VE G. BRW PSTADT
•Although dimethyl sulfoxide 

fDMSOi has not bron approved 
for use as a drug, it his been 

■ widely used to relievo h e a d -  
laches. colds, sinusitis, arthritis, 
sprains and many other acute 
inflammatory conditions. '

Jt is not so effective against 
chronic inflammations. This 
(ommercial solvent is being 
purchased in paint stores a n d  
other places by persons bent 
on seif - treatment — a danger- 
erous short cut at best

Promising as this compound 
may be aa a drug, the reason 
it has not yet been approved for 
this purpose by the Food a n d  
Drug Adminlstratioii is that jhe 
proper concentration and dos
age have not been determined. 
Furthermore, we do not know 
what serious, delayed side ef
fects may result from its use

We do know that repeated 
painting of the skin with this 
compound causes a loss of 
water and fat from the skin 
with a resultmg dryness and 
flaking. One death from al
lergy to this chemical has 
been reported There is every 
reason to hope that safe 
methods of using DMSO )rill 
be determined and that it will 
be released as a valuable 
remedy. But meanwhile, self- 
expvimentafion must be strong
ly discouraged.

Q — I have a lot of gas in 
my stomach. My doctor sa>*t I 
am an air swallower How does 
a normal swallow differ from 
air swallowing and how do I 
stop the latter?

A — Air swallowing occurs 
whenever you try to belch. 
The harder you try the more air 
you swallow and the greater the 
desire to make yourself batch. 
Let your belch come unaided 
and the amount of air in ./our 
stomach will cease to be a prob
lem. Ai^oiber source of air swal
lowing is the hiccup, but this is 
rarely a daily occurrence.

Q — Because of excessive gat 
in my digestive tract, my doctor 
put me on a bland diet, but now 
I am losing weight whsch 1 can- 
mot afford to do. How can 1 get 
rid of this gas and eat a normal 
diet?

A —To get rid of the gas. 
avoid all starchy vegetables 
(potatoes, *rice, corn, beans 
and peas) and take no laxa
tives. A bland diet is one 
with a minimum of roughage. 
You will gain weight on such 
a diet if you take in more 
calories than you expend as 
energy.

V  n ie  nnir or ns were » w a«4

■ B  # H iM a r t u t  her bov friend —riw»»r»
w  to «k» MtoM.

11«  4* «n tiMt wnrt hi Uw a m ;
•• tlial laiar yap ram maka vour nvMarta ’ 
M tha olaWa <aarM a*4 tuw pfpr alma ■ 
Taka haalth (raalmaata. Cnnterrwit «M i, 
pa'inaft HI a m la fwa I

N«r.rrr%wirs •Haw 33 m ow  3ii 
naa yttpr tArrraimaa tar lha ta)' aary 
ah<iy an that *11 hIU M  fiaa Up ym, aai 
than ha lur* <• maka thaaa raenNMern 
ihal rtAt ran rrally kaaa (Jal woip tana 
llial la naraatar? •a 4aMHa4 to Utaata 

t «rWH own > Daa. - 33 to Jan 3hi — 
Ha aura to ranrantrala an tatllna yaur 
hauaa M Ron4 arSar Mam. ant than nil 
la ftm and froltr arMh afur kaal (rtamls 
OraatlA'a laianla ara flna to auiaua nam 
Mal:a fHana for lha fulura otaaly 

AMI ANM a ajan. 31 to rah !•> ~  Yiai 
ara think ■■,( nviat rlaaily Ihia mamlnt 
naal rnaaai tt-aimrlaaM affaaia nWmili ka mat 
tian than Thit la aa'iirularly Inaa Ha 
•amr anoaltia>-aa rwd lha -.nfrrmalKan 
aaaa naaal Talahrala Haaiiaht.

r-l>«aa aKria. ja I-I Mai »ai Vaui 
npmri'aiy BWllara nrrri anma tlral*hiaa». 
aW "ul IB a m lhaa >aat a an ha • rih 
liaatr:;it >aw laha fan amuarmam l>aa‘l 
a rAlraAacAHi Wa «tlh Ihaaaa «ilh arham

>aii caa plan iXa futura mora »iaai)r.

School And 
You

By SUSAN LIGHT
Newspaper Enterprise Asn.
If there’s any term that makes 

me turn faintly., green, it's that 
old saw ‘ 'motivation.’ ’ 1 realiza, 
however, that It’a convenient 
gobMedygook for expressing a 

'multitude of educational s i ns .
If a child hates school, refuses 
to study, or is flunking math, it 
is easy for parents to say that 
he isn’t properly "motivated”

The implication, 0i course, is 
that the teacher isn't d,oing right 
by our Johnny. If she only knew 
how to moUvatt him. he might 
turn into th« class valedictorian.

For a long time, I ’ve had a 
sneaking suspicion that motiva
tion is In the child, however, not 
in the method of teaching. It's 
something the child Has rather 
than something tha teacher 
Does.

Now comes Dr Jack Frymier, 
professor of education at Ohio 
State Univeraity, a specialiat ia 
the field of motivation and a.| 
man after my own heart Dr.| 
Frymier contends that Johnny's 
degree of motivation, or desu-e: 
to learn, depends on how he sees | 
himself, how he aees other! 
people, how he views authority,] 
and Mhat hit life experiences! 
have been. For better or worse, j 
he can be changed very little! 
except over long periods of tune

Johnny's teacher cannot mo
tivate him on a day-to-day has. 
is by the way the presents ma
terial or ha dies the class, as 
his parents may believe. Per
haps In eight or nine months, 
though, she can put a few chinks 
in hli armor by helping 
him to see himself in a better 
light and act accordingly.

I Children who are highly mo
tivated. sayi Dr. Frymier, feel 

] self . confident and secure. They 
,have ,a healthy awareness 
of time, with na undue emphas
is on the past, present or fu
ture. Unmotivated students, on 
the other hand, are usually 
preoccupied with the past or 
present, or afraid of the future.

In my opinion, it srems ob- 
,vious that a grqat deal of his 
■ vuilt • in motivation siv*ms di
rectly from tha home. Teachers 
would be defeati.sts if thev did 
not try to make up for what is 
lacking in a child's backgrounu. 
But they can't do a great deal 
without the help and co • opera
tion of the parents.

Pau-ents who teach their chil. 
|dren to value learning and send 
them to school happy are real 
motivators. Given even an avt^- 
age teacher, such children tend 

(to work to the limit of their ca- 
ipacities. They are the ones who 
become s te n ^ U . not dropouts.

Pleasa send your school ppob- 
•lems to Susan Light lo care of 
I this paper. While she cannot an
swer each letter personally, let- 

'tors of general Interest will be 
answered in this column.

Ran Eye Shadows
Use e make-up stick to 

erase s h a d o w s  under the 
eyes.

Read The News Ulasaified Ads

Our Gift To The,

ParenH Of The First
BABY of 1966

DINNER FOR-TWO
Served nrr T he Beautiful

TERRACE ROOM
Famous For Atmosphero and Fine Food

rmxjyjt

Rl
h e r e  a r e  t
Merfhants’ Fir

I. Bnby must 
Onunty. ' 

t. Parents mn 
(fray Cogif 

Hour 
must I

bfe.

NEW YEAR SALE!
R U  COLOR TV

19 Inch RCA Color

Square Inches 

of Picture

Our

A  P>

$ 4 2 5 0 0
W T

True To L ife  Color In AH 

The New RCA Victor Color TV ’s

KOTHING DOWN
First Payment In 

March 1966 

Terms To Suit You!

II

More People Own

RCA Victor Thnn
Any Other Television..! 

Black and White

Our Gift To Pampa's 

First Baby of 1966... Is A  

$10.00 Gift Certificate!

B&R
1423 N. HOBART

FG525

RCA VICTOR TV
e "Wireless Wizard" remote control ' 
e RCA Solid Copper Circuits 
e Tinted RCA Pan-O-Ply picture tube 
e 22,500-volt New Vista chassis 
e Naw Vitta VHF, Solid State UHF tuners 
e 4* duo-.:one speaker

TY AND 
APPLIANCES— if

MO 4-3288

GIBSON'S
TO THE FIRST BABY OF

A VALUED VAPORIZER

I

I
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RULES & R EG U LA TIO N S
He r e  a r e  t h e  r u l e s  a n d  r e g u l a t io n s  goveminf the Pampa
Merthaatt’ Firat Baby of 1>M Conteat: .

1. Baby mnat b« bora la Gray •
(Inu'nty.

t. Pfireati mart be reildentt of 
(jra yT o a ly .

S. Iipte, Hour and Mlnate of 
Birth must be certified by the 
ajtrndiag Physician. • 

port of birth must be made 
Firrt'Baby ia 196i Con- 
Editor as soon as po|si- 

b)t.
t

o f l M r t
i, Merchandise awards for the 

new baby and parents being 
offered by Pampa Merchants 

— be determined by time 
decision by the Editor.

.Name of baby and parents, as 
well as awards and donors, 
will be published in The Pam- 
pa Daily News as soon as 
information is available.

•  SPOT BARGAIN •
113 S. CUYLER

Our G IFT to the FIRST BABY 
of I96f> W ILL BE

A  PAIR O F  STRETCH PANTS 
FOR M O THER

Como la And LOOK At Our BRAND
Nomt Merchandisd At Discount Prices

■H5"

Our Gift to the First Baby—

West Rend Dectric

8 Bottle 
^ S te rilize r

From Our , 
Complete

Nursery Department

LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
S l l  S. Cuyler MO 9-9851

One Poir of Mrs. Day's Idoof

BABY SHO ES-
That's CXir G ift To 

The First Baby!

CXir Best To;

•  The Baby 

G  The Mother 

. •  The Father

LAD & LASSIE CHILDREN'S SHOP
115 W. KiniptmiU MO 4-8888

LEVINES
GIFT TO THE 

FIRST BABY OF 
1966 IS A DIAPER 
"CARRY-ME" BAG

First Baby 
of 1966

Our Gift 
To You Is

TWO DOZEN 
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
From Our Complete Nursery Department

CORONADO
CENTER Dunloops

FURR'S GIFT
TO THE FIRST BABY of

m
ONE CASE OF 
FOOD CLUB 
BABY FOOD

%#suSUPER MARKETS

the perfect 

traveling 

companion for* 

the baby

LEVINE’S

RKAD THE ADVERTISF:- 

MENTS on thii page by 
Pam pa Merchanls who are 
making this contest pos
sible Note the awards and 
the high quality of mer
chandise they have to offer. , 

What a lucky little guy (or 
girl) this first baby of 19M 
is going to be . . .  Just look 
at the bumper crop of free 
gifts he (or Nhei is going ' 
to reap! Mr. Stork: take 

heed . . .  a great big bon
anza of booty depends on 
your timing.

OUR GIFT T O  TH E 
FIRST BABY O F  1966 

Is One Case O f 
Gerber's Strained Baby Food

“ Better Food For lets”

FOOD STORES

OUR GIFT FOR TH E 
FIF^T BABY O F 1966

WILL BE A GIFT 
FOR MOTHER

r

LYCRA
GIRDLE OR 

PAN TY GIRDLE
by W arner

Best Wishes To All CXir Friends and 
Patrons for A Happy and Prosperous 
NEW  YEAR.

We Invite You 
In To Check 
Our Inventory 
Sole Now In 
Progress. . .

"Pampa’s Fashion Center”

LOWEST PRICES ON QUALITY
CARPET
•  EHiPont 501 Nylon Plush

CARPET $C 18
Beautiful colors with durability 
you can't beat. Limited time only 

■<r
L

New Shipment of Admiral l(X)5e Coitinuoua Filament

CO LO R TV CARPET J , |1D
JUST A R R IV E D . ..J U S T IN GorgeotFs colors — perfect for ■ 1TIM E  FOR TH E  N E W  YE A R 1 any roohi. 1

Our gift to the Parents of the 1st baby of the year b a |10.00 
gift oerttftcate. ' ■

a FURNITURE A N D  

APPLIANCES

908 Wert Footer MO 4-8511

WELCOME
and Best Wishes 

for Your Happiness!
W e  Af HEAR D -JO N ES 

Would Be Pleased To Present To 

Your Parents A  Convenient

Honkscroft (No. 620) Non-Electric

8 Oz. Baby Bottle 
STERILIZER

YOU...
F« yeiM peFi***l*
fu t . « «  tiM coeftdtK*
^  M «  hKMM MwwMm m
» «  keert tf m  kesmeu.

Your Hit'll Pharmacy

VEAB
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Chrbtmat U over, and. Moth-1 
my and Daddy have alm fit put, 
together all the 5,000 pieces of; 
the miniature missile launihingi 
base that Baby Johnny racciv-; 
ed from thoughtful Aunt Sut and ̂  
Uncle Harry. Most of th« deco-! 
rations are stored away andi 
wrapping paper and Christmas 
bows are no longer found in 
every comer of every room in 
the house. !

But. the festive mood of a 
holiday is still floating In th« 
a i r a n d  in a few hours people 
across the nation will join in 
welcoming the new year. 1966 
holds a lot in store for every
one and the agenda at Pampa 
High School is full. j

Perhaps the most influential' 
event in an entire high school 
year Is the annual Career Clinic' 
to be held Feb. 16. Students are 

I given the opportunity to at'end 
jtwo sessions conducted by ex- 
iperts in. a variety of fields 
I At the beginning o f school, 
students filled out information 

: blanks, checking the two sea- 
iaions they wished to attend. The 
blanks were tabulated by the 
counselor, Mrs. Ruby Capps, 
and her assistant, Mrs. P e t e ;  
Erwin. The information was 
given to Mrs Marion Jameson, | 
who is co-ordinator of the Ca
reer Clinic. Mrs. Jameson made 
arrangements for experts to 
conduct the roundtables.

Lewis R. .Tlmberlake will be 
keynote' speaker at the Careef 
Clipic. Tlmberlake ia senior 
vice-president and director of 
agencies with the Western Re
public LiV( Insura'nce Company 
in Austin.

lOOi

ampus !  fewA
' By V IR O IN U  DEW ITT

on the “ Tonight Show.”
Stage bands from tcvaral dif

ferent states are expected to 
participate in the contest. Clin- 
ict will be conducted after tha 
contest and Severlnson will than 
perform in a concert with the 
Pampa High School Concert 
Band. Fred Stockdaile is direc
tor.

On Jan. 17-19, students in the 
elementary schools are in store 
for a treat when David Heath’s 
drama I students give p a r- 
formances of “ Land of the Dra
gon.”

Cherie Akst plays a royal or. 
phan in the Chinese fantasy. 
Lyssa Bossay ana Jerry Wood
ward play the wicked cons
pirators who convince the beau
tiful princess that she is toe 
ugly to marry, thereby, keeping 
her from her rightful place on 
the throne. The story draws a 
dragon played by Diana (X>od- 
win, into the conspiracy as tha 
pet of the hero, Fred Barber. 
Larry Franklin will narrata tha 
play.

Another big event for the new 
^ e a r  is the National Stage Band 
^ o n ;e it  on Feb. 3. Band stu- 

dents are not the only ones ex
cited. The contest features Carl 
“ Doc”  Saverinaon, who pUya 
with Skitch Henderson*! band

No school year could be com
plete without the activities of 
the school clubs. To begin tha 
new year. Future Farmers of 
America will attend a district 
banquet in Shamrock Jan. 3.

L v r y  Richardson, district 
FFA secretary will be in charge 
of the election of the district 
sweetheart. Representing tha 
Pampa chapter, Leslie Watkiiu 
will compete for the title. Bob 
Skaggs is FFA sponsor.

P'uture Nurses Club will be
gin the new year^by taking a 
held trip to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo Jan 2J.

“ We will tour the hospital's 
different departments and floors 
to observe the professional med
ical people at work," said Lynn

'S,imonds. praiidenU------------------------------------------------

POUTS POINTERS
* GYoung Mothers Told

How to Secure Napkiri
By POLLY CRAMER

Newspaper F^alerpriae Assn. | DE.AR P0LI»V — 1 have a 
DEAR POLLY — Do you find practical use for old sheeU. 

it difficult keeping a napkin They makeVdeal basement or 
over a child’s suit or dress garage curtains and can even 
while the child is eating, par- be made into pretty ones foi 
ticularly in a restaufartt?' Try the kitchen. I tint mine to go ^  
knotUng one comer of the nap- with any color scheme S u n- 
kin and then tuck this knotted ahine yellow Ones made my 

I comer in the neck of the child’s gloomy basement a cheerful 
clothes. The napkin stays put place to work 1 also think my 
,and does not “ work up" to sheets last longer if 1 hang 
'make the child feel as if h* or them on the bne by the selvage 
she is being choked. -H . M. M *o as t® save the hems from 

______ wearing. —MRS. W. J.

DEAR POLLY -  When tha

roiP OtAPft 
TO FIT IN 
BASKET

DEAR POLLY — I am the 
mother of a little papoose who 
was a big surprise that came 
along just as soon as my young- 

I ert was settled in school 
and I thought the time had 
come to do all those things 1 
had never seemed to be able to 
do. 1 am having the time of 
my life and I think 1 am get- 
ting to be a better mother. 1 
want to share some of tha ideM
I have come up with that make on your folding b r i d g e
caring for baby more fun *nd ,  half-
easier, too. I . . . . . .inch layer of latex foam rubber 

1 keep his diapers in a picnic, ^hen you recover .them. T h a  
basket that is the same size | chairs will be more comforta- 
as a diaper folded to f it  When than when new and even 
I wash diapers 1 Uka the bask^ dummy will sit sUlI without 
to the line, fold the diapers ts ^^uirming. 
they come off the line and put ^ pj^ce of latex foam
them right into this basket i-ŷ ĥer will solva the problems 
which Is kept under his bed. ^  »tubborn clinging hairs from 
Not only Is drawer space saved cat on the up-
but motion und time are saved hol.stered furniture. The damp 
by not having to open and close rubber picks up animal hairs 
a drawer every time a change magic This reallv works 
is indicated. a charm. -CONSTANCE

When baby has sensitive skin _____
and sleeps on his tummy, 1 put d e AR POLLY — When sew-
baby powder on the bed where i put the machine bob- 
his-knees art to help prevent bi^g wound with odd colors 
sheet hum when he begins kick- < previous sewing jobs, on 
ing and moving arwnd to let spindle that is in’ended for 
me know he is awale rewinding 1 disengage it a bit

When baby ia too young to 0  j, turn freely. 1 use thla 
sit in a stroller you can put the thread for basting thread on 
Infant seat in tha stroller with the current project. This keep# 
the back in a samireclining po- basting thread close at band 
•Itlon and'no padding is needed |t is an easy way to empty 
to keep him from shifting the bobbins and sUli utilize the 
around When baby is rastless thread.
and you ar# busy it is easy to when sewing, place the
wheel him around to each room buttons on transparent t a p a 
as you work He is usually hap- through both tape and

,py Just to see you and have buttons This assures sewing 
you talk to him. A folded dia- them on in a p e r fe r s t r - iT ' ' !  

!per should be put between him jjne. —MRS. E. S.
and tha'|8astic pXd in the s e a t ________ __________ _
to provkh olr ^  ^
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Babsorl̂ s 1966 Business
SffTHYEAB

wlU‘ *Peac« a n d  Prosperity”  ;li anti-West, he could try to put {past four years. Threats of maj< their, means. Consumart 
shouid continue to be the domi- on a<cood show by heating up or iabor strikes have b e « n  aiso go further into debt, 
nant theme in 1969. President the “ cold w ar"; but this should playing an important role ..InI 27. Look for new increases in
Johnson will push ahead in at- constitute no more than threat-
tempts to capitalize on the m- 
roads he-has already made with 
his Great S o c i e t y  program. 
However, since 1969 be a 
Congressional election year, he 
may find the going less easy 
than it was this past year; the

ening gestures and bold talk.
5. 'Hte Berlin crisis is not 

likely to be a major issue in

stimulating inventory accumu-1 the cost-of-living index. T h e  
lations from time to time to rgovernment may try to head 
keep things rolling along. I do off substantial price bikes in 
look for Indwrtflsd prodnctlcn'key areas, bat selective price

rises will occur.
28. Industrial commodity pric

1999, though there could b ^  to edge to a new high. H o w- 
some nuisance events to “ try I ever, I fear the peak w i l l
our patience” . come before midyear and taper' es should remain firm to high*

9. I do not foresee all-out off thereafter. On the whole, jer, particularly in the first half
Congressmen and Senators who war with Red China in 1966., the business climate in 1969 of 1996. The primary bulwark
are up for re-election will likely  ̂Mao is not yet ready to risk may well prove to be one of .^gainst a price runaway
think twice before being so gen-' major confrontation. His lag- high-level stability rather than competition, which should

farn^ real esta(« foreclosures; 
r expisct a further rlM in 1999

33. Business profits' In 198| 
will not advance as sharply-ej 
in thejpast two or three years 
The squeeze on in profit mar
gins; hence 1 look for a taper, 
ing off in the rise of corporate 
profits, although I foreset no 
drastic slump whila activity 
holds near peak.

34. Looking at the fernr sec 
is tor, I see no radical change 

be I from ti\e’ excMlent 1965 year
I basically more effective than lB arrin e  a crop, failure or se> 

. I government influence. vere drought, farm prices
29. I look for an increase in ' worst, should shade only slight

ly lower.

11E PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Forecast
salactive?* Well-kicated sites for led with cash dividend payments, 49. The dollar will not be 
homes and industrial and com- in 1969, fo recast they wfll show ! valued in 1966. Possibility

35. Farm equijwnent manufac-

erOiU With the mxpaygrs* inuii- ging farm and industrial— pro-i of v igorniis climb,

ey- 13. Business capital expendi-
1, of course, would like noth- lems, and the task of extending which have been a key

Ing better than to be completely Red China-’t** nuclear progress | (g^tor in prolonging the buii- domestic competition in 1966. 
optimistic in this Forecast, but is a heavy burden. boom, should remain a T*'** »hould become more evi-
my more than 60 years of ex-i 7. The foremost task  ̂® T strong bolstering influence, i •* business upthrust turerk should enjoy good biisi- 
perience in predicting trends j Red China still Is to get a j However, 1 predict that they,**P®*'* "***  "P̂ ds goes also for
ha^ taught me that unexpected in the United Nations. While provide as much in the f<we*gn comp^tion. With fertilizer and pesticide produc-
events are most . dangerous Southeast Asia is an attractive' upthrust for the economy nations feeling the pinch ersl
when conditions are brightest. |plum, territorial expansion mayjj^jj jj,  ̂ years * dollar shortage, they will 3̂  -phe important biiildineil forecast that the stock mar-

1. Tha health of world lead-'well have to wait in Red Chi-; ' t'^ork to remedy this by increas- and construction lines should l êt — as measured by th e
erg may well be a prime factorjna’s timetable, as a peaceful'. ing their sales,here. {heir own in 1966, but r>ow-Jones Industrials — c a n
in 1966 These Include President' profile on her part would make ™ o*«‘on, *lkewlse a big factor I 30. Busihess in 1966 need fear their dollar" volume may be »urpass the high mark of

de-
^  - -------------- Possibility of

mercial complexes wiH do well,]an other increase. 1 would ex- devaluation of the British pound 
but study of local conditions pect a rash of stock dividends will undoubtedly come to the

and stock splits, particularly in fore again, but additional t i 
the first half of th# year. ;fort will probably be made to 

47. If businessmen, consum- keep the pound from “ g o i n g  
ers, and investors do not act under” . 1 fear, liowever, that
voluntarily to keep inflationary all this is only “ buying time”  
pressures and specuUftion frgmj. , that devaloation of the 
getting out of hand, thf nlbne- pound may be inevitable, 

well-located itary authorities may be forced 50 1 fore.see no cure for the 
to raise margin requirements outflow of gold from America’s 

4 stock purchases, and pcr-|ghores iri 1966 However *in
advan^ t^  hapi tighten c r ^ i j  furthg^ of the importance c: ^

snouiu ^  looIj {qj. jomewhat lower U. S. in international t r a d e  
bond prices ‘n 1966 Although and world military considera- 
we are not in immediate dan- tions, foreign bankers will be 
ger of-credit exhaustion. the reluctant to withdraw t h e i r  
banking system is under some-gold en masse. Bear in mind

is imperative.
39. 1 predict a further in

crease in farm land values In 
1966. With costs still rising, the 
physical size of farms must ex
pand so operators can benefit 
from mechanization This plac- 
e# a premium on 
land iii"lhe important and lar
ger agricultural regions 

I '40 The steady 
at ward fuller automation

make further proaress in 1966, 
helping industry tt> cope with
rising operating coots and sbor. 
ter work weeks. '

41. T r e «  do not grow to the|jjj.jj|^ {j,^ rapid expansion also that there is no country 
skies; neither does the stsK-k 
market ri.s« unendingly. While

de Gaulle, Mao Tse-tung, 
even President Johnson.

and gaining a seat at the UN eas-i*® boom, should also be-i
her. UN admission, of course. | come a less vigorous expansion-_________

2. Perhaps the biggest threat'would greatly enhance * , 2 . the secondary labor pr<Ĵ ram Is
in 1966 will come from abroad China’s prestige In »  *> n iU . ^
There i» «v iAnce that the coal-'Wito the 1 Maintain a healthy volume of

o ' credit in recent years. My'that can match our, industrial 
advice is to buy bonds which and military might. . and that, 

imature in five years or less, among the leading nations, the 
The time to buy good longer- United States has suffered 
term bonds will come when the,least in terms of the ravages 
yields on short-term bonds ex-iof inflation and political insta-

centralizing into the hands ed struggle 
a strongman — something cast that it will be increasing- ; threats intensify, I see no need

business fail-

net seen since the Khrushchev 
ouster. Moreover, Africa could 
again hold the spotlight in the 
shifting ̂ .attem of the “ c o l d  
war” .

3. I do not look for war with 
Russia during 1966. Russia isj 
still greatly concerned w i t h ;  Cuba in 1966 The agreement 
trying to bring prosperity to her, Castro has made to allow more 
own people^ and is especially i Cuban refugees to enter *the 
troubled about the lag in farm he has in feeding his'people, 
productivity. ,Cuban refugees to enter the

4 The struggle for power United States underscores

ly clear that the balance has 
swung our way. This should en
courage our leaders to step up 
our commitment in Vietnam in 
1966 in order to force a “ peace 
conference’ .

9. 1 foresee no crisis over

the
within Russia may come to a 
head in 1966. If the strongman

I  One Noua

i m m / m ;
1 rst MOST IS 0#v OllAMiao

Is Mu

jto pile up much more in in
ventories.
, 15. Consumers will have more 
money to spend in 1966. I fore- - 
cast a further uptrend ^  per-;
' sonaljq^omes to new high 
ground. An important influence' - 
in this respect is the impact of 
automatic w a g e  increases 
which are called for in exist
ing multi-year labor pacts. ,

I 16 Also, I predict a further' 
rise in the general structure of | 
wage rates, as many sec<mdkry 
labor unions seek to' match the 
gains of the aiflo and steel' 
workers.

no major la ^  Strikes.jdue largely to price and cost 1965 1 anticipate a volatile { j ,^ ,  „ „  long-Urm issues.ibiUty.
however, may well be numer- jnfj^yon. The Great Society, market with a good-sized drop-

plus factor for off a real possibility sometime‘ 
construction, including urban!during the year, 
renewal and highways. | 42 Even thou^ the stock

37. Private home and apart-' ^ighs.
ment building could show slight

excesses of debt and real^®'*^ percentagewise If
excesses of debt and residential building »>o»>nes8 and corporate profits

will not register significantly 1 a tendency to taper off,
{ggg I the fundamental basis for a

worthwhile advance will be rt- 
38 Hence, I forecast that real moved.

31. I look for 
ures to increase, both in. num
bers and in .dollar liabilities. 
This will be due to keen com
petition.
Inventory accumulations, un
wise c r^ it  extensions, a n d  
careless management.

32. Of greater concern to me

problem he has in feeding his 
people.
dent have convinced the Ad- 
minisUation that the military, 
might of our nation must be. cut is enacted — which now 
maintained at a “ ready”  basis seems' remote in view of the 
This means stepped-up defense war effort ai^ the present fis- 
spending, which should add an- cal deficit — net income after 
other prop to the economy. taxes may not rise as rapidly 

11. While such defense spend- as gross income. The social se- 
ing will focus heavily upon con- curity tax rate is scheduled for 
ventional military equipment, a step-up. Also, higher state

the steady climb in non-|estate conditions will, remain

D EATH  TAKES A  H O LID A Y  .

4 !-Year-Old Electric Chafr 
Claims No Lives During '65

HUNTSVILLE fSpIl — Noi The chair was first used in

17. Unless another federal tax'®T* *"
vTexas during the year 1965

As the year draws to a close, 
Dr. Rupert C. Kbeninger. Tex
as' most outstanding authority

I 43. Speculative enthusiasm 
land inRation fears can be ex- 
Ipected to figure prominently in 
I the stock market during the 
! course of 1969 'Hie urge to 
make a quick buck is increas- 

jingly evident.
44 I forecast that 1969 will; 

not be the time for illogical spe- 1 
culation and gambling in the I 

^ ^  . riock market. Above all, let mti
Fe^u w y, 1924. On lhat first readers of the dangers
night forty-one years ago, five 
men wer* put to death. Not

JA C K S O N ’S CAFETERIA
Wish You A —

HAPPY 
NEW' YEAR!

And To Get 196fi Started 
Right, we invite You to a—

Bowl of Biackeye Peas 
New Year’s Day

on capital punishment, anncun- short period of time.

of using borrowed money to 
buy stocks. Those who “ go off 
the ■ deep eod”  may well Re
gret it beforW very long. -  

45. Those who invest ( no t  
Dr. Koeninger's study on the speculate) on ttw basis of

since then has the chafr^been 
used so extensively In such a

ced, “ Capital punishment — the 
use of the electric chair in-Tex
as — is on the d^Iine and the

our space program will not be and local taxes — incIudiilK past twelve months is the most During the forty-one year period population, r i s i n g
i neglected. Having come from sales levies — will place more po*it've evidence of this fact {j,^ chair has l^ n  in operation scientific advancel.

lumers. since the chair came into being  ̂ {qĵ j {{,^ leisure. *
forty-ope_ years ago.”

IZ •ur I Haup luacuttv* 
Ships SarviM Mantfay Thru 
Sat.

SM W. erSaal*
1S07 H. Makart

behind in the space race, the Ad
ministration is not likely to fal
ter and allow Russia to open 
another wide gap.

12 The increase in defense 
spending notwithstanding, I

of a burden on consumers 
18. The all-important employ

ment situation should remain 
generally good. We may have 
seen the giSeatest portion of the 
rise in manufacturing tniploy-

forecast that the economy will 'ment. H oover , employment in 
be hard pressed to match 
fantastic achievements of

ESKIMO SKI 
TOURNAMENT

STARTS AT 
1: O'CLOCK ’ V

J

SNACK BAR OPEN ALL DAY
#  Hot Chiti and Hot C ^ s
#  Soft Drinks 

. •  Coffto

PUBLIC INVITED
Per Persee er Per C«

SPONSORED BY THE PAMPA BOAT 
AND SKI CLUB

A t Beautiful

McClELUN
W AR N ER  A . PHILLIPS

government payrolls- at all 
levels, and in services, should 
continue to score sizable gains.

19. I forecast no r a d i c a l  
change in the jobless picture.
Let me warn readers, howev
er, that the problem is iar 
from solved, and in* coining 
years we may well have to rec
kon with it. The draft step-up 
only temporarily eases things 
and gives a false sense of well-, 
being

20 Retail trade should enjoy 
another excellent year. Much 
of the gain in dollar volame, 
of course, will come from price 
rises. Nevertheleu, as l o n g  
as personal incomes, emp 1 0 y- 
ment, and businesa hold high, 
consumer confidence will en
courage spending

21. Spending for food, apparel, 
and g e n e r a l  merchandise 
should continue upward; also 
for leisure-time and vacation 
lines Color television is catch
ing on, and I look for continued 
strong demand in this field.

22. The automobile business 
will not be left out in the spend
ing spree. It will enjoy another 
prosperous year; but 1 foresee 
no significant upsurge beyond 
the high levels of the past two 
years.

23. In view of the drain on
our gold supplies, the govern
ment has bMn endeavoring to 
promote domestic travel and 
Vacations. Nevertheless, I fore
cast .iurtber interest in foreign 
vacations. In one sease, I am 
happy to see this. I have done 
considerable foreign traveling, 
and I feel that such activity is 
definitely advantageous. F u r- 
thermore, I feel that foreign 
travel can help Americans to 
wake up to the advantage) here 
at home and make them more 
thankful for the blesdingl'i Lean, 
they enjoy. Mrs

24. Many readers — especial
ly those retired and living on 
pensions and social security — 
are worried about the threat of 
inflation.’ I forecast no radical 
inflation during 1999 .the Ad
ministration is committed to 
“ non • inflationary progress’’  ̂
However, some price increases 
appear unavoidable.

Gn the 
Record

Highland General Hospital 
TW R S D A Y  
Admissions

Mrs Diana Hughes, Pampa. 
Ola Mae Watts, 732 S. Gray. 
Baby Boy Watts, 732 S. Gray. 
William Potter, 1107 Bucklep 

St.
Mrs Mattie Harvey, 601 Rob- 

eria. *
Mrs Bessie May Lilly, 312 N. 

Gillespie.
Mack Romines, 1004 H u f f  

Road, 
pa

Deraid Richard Spence. Pam- 
Mrs. Frances Kay Barton, 

932 Love.
Dismissals

Mrs. Sue Thomas, 721 W. 
Brown, .

Mrs. Thressa Patterson, Psin- 
P?

Miss Linda Penn. Pampa. 
Eugene Winegeart, 909 North 

Sumner,
Baby James Dwayne Ander

son. 935 S Dwight,
Dolly Sue in c h es . White 

Deer.
Mrs Colene Ruth Butler, Pan

handle.
Baby Boy Bulter, Panhandle 
Mrs. Allia Bickerstaff, Pan

handle.
Mrs. Dorothy Brinson, 1820 N. 

Wells.
Baby Girt Brinson, 1820 N,

Weils. ^ ................
Mrs. Sandra Carpenter, 10,33 

S. Christy.
Baby Girl Carpenter, 103.3 & 

Christy.
Lawrence Wortham, 8.52 South 

Somerville.
Mr Floyd Bull, l^efors,
Mrs. Ila Kay Green. Borger. 
Mrs. Arlene Underwood, Mc-

Laura Marie Young, 722 
W Klngsmlll. ,

Mrs Faye Monroe, 1004 E. 
Frederick.

Mrs. Peggy Bulter, 608 Red 
Deer.

Leroy Thacker. Skellytown. 
Mrs. Brenda Kelley L  Baby 

Bov 638 N. Banks. 
CONGRATT^ATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watts,

subject shows a definite decline growth will sleep bet er nights, 
in the use of tfle death penalty. 1 have in mind the expanding

incomes, 
greater

gone to the leisure, and above all the im- 
Huntsville death house. Of these, pact of, th« Great Society.
360 have been executed and 92' 49. Investors should be pleas- 
.hava been commuted to life i n < 
prison. Eight men are currentlyj 
in the Huntsville death house I '' 
awaiting execution. F-inal dis-l ^
position was jnade of only ooa 
case during 1995. In this in. 
stance thq.. condemned man's 
case was commuted from death 
to life in prison.

Accordiitg to Dr Koeninger's 
study the five year period show
ing highest executions was from- 
1935 to 1939 with a total of 73 
cases During 1965 there were 
no executions, however during 
the immediate previous five 
year period there were 28 per
sons executed The five year 
period 1955-1969 saw even fewer 
executions with a total of 39 
persons being put to death in 
the electric chair.

F’or the first twenty-five years 
an average of one man each 
month was the rule. However, 
during the past fifteen years the 
rule has been one man executed 
each two months The over-all 
average for the forty-one years 
has been eight men per year.

Dr. Koeninger says, “ In 1964 
Texas executed five men which 
was one-third of the total execu
tions for the entire United 
.States. Now in 1996 none was 
executed.”

Dr Koeninger was director of 
the Bureau of Clnesification in 
the Department of Corrections 
in Huntsville for a period of six 
years and was head of the de
partment of sociology at Sam 
Houston State College for fifteen 
years. He is nationally known as 
a criminologist and considered 
to be the foremost authertty wit 
capital punishment^ in Texas.

His study on capital punish
ments covers all cases of mur
der, rape, and armed robbery 
sentenced to prison during the 

I period 1924 through 1395 He is 
currently compiling his findings 
into a series of articles which 
will be released for publication 
in the near futui%.

Dine with Us New Year's Day and 
Every Day . . .

'  Choose Your EIntree from 14 .Meat*!

JA C K S O N 'S  CAFETERIA
There Is Never A Doubt About Quality 

Coronado Center MO 9-9BB1

Remember—
Come As You Are

Your Most

SPXTRITY PAYMENTS 
WASHINGTON (U P I) -T h #  

Social Security Administoation 
announced Wednesday that a 
record $19.3 billion in benefits 
had been paid out in 1996, a 
82.1 billion increase over last 
year.

A 7 par cant faiSa In benefits 
in July but ratreac-

25. I predict that tha greatar S Or*y on the birth of a accounted for
danger will -tt« in-CREDIT to- at 3 48 a m. weighing 8 lbs. 15 "  * ”  J *"o »ry  accounted for
Ration, rather than in ‘ PRICE ou.
iaflation ' — —-----------------

29. With the rise in defense T f) VISIT KORF!A 
spending and *coit o f ‘ legliria-' SEOUL (U P Ii —Gen. Earle 
tlon lor the Great .Society, the G. Wheeler, chairman of the 
federal budget will suffe%a tlz-'*J.S Joint Chiefs of Staff, will 
able deficit. In addition, states \ arrive in Seoul Monday for a 

1 and municipalities are unable three-day visit, American mili- 
I and unwilling to Uva within | tary aourcas aaid Thursday.

about half the increase, 
administration said.

the

J«or { Mner Quality 
liOwer Prtoea

S H 0  P -
McLollon't Storo

IIS N. Ouyler

a THIS YEAR, perhaps more than ever before, your news
paper boy will be a very imporfant person .m your life. 
Day after day, he will deliver a packaqe of history-mahmg 
world news, eye-catching newt pictures, thought-provoking 
editorials, side-splitting comics, enterfaining features, and 
money-saving store offerings.

Nothing else will give you so much exating newt, so 
much valuoble information, or to much reading enjoyment 
—for so small a cost—oa your doily newspoper! It • the 
only place where you can find the complete story of each 
day's events—and ' read all about it at the time 
choose, for as long as you like

Yes, having this newspaper delivered to your home is by 
for the best way to keep pace with ail the momenjous hap- 
pienmgs that are making headlines here and elsewhere If 
you’re not reading it EVERY day, .a word to our of face or 
your oarrier will start imm^iate delivery. Remember, you U 
never know ALL thal t hoppicning until you see your doily, 
newspaper!
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For These Progressive PAMPA Firms
\-

Who Wish You All. . .
iz -

PEACE and PROSPERITY
First National Bank In Pampa

Member FDIC

^slaLthlicd 1 9 2 1
TH IN G S GO BETTER 
W ITH  C O K E . . .

PAMPA COCA-COLA 
BOmiNOCO./^^

1.M5 N. Hobart / /

^slaLfishetl 1 ^ 2 6  ^  (dlslaLihliecl 1 ^ 2 8
5 COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS

DRUG •  CAMERA •  CO.SMETICS 
HEARI.VG AIDS •  PROSTHETICS

''Hdl
floi too

m m  ^

’aim
111 \ . C uvier

rrionym For Drug!
MO .V.5747

In the electric field virtually since its inception! 

Specializing in 2-way Radio Communications . . .  

Motorola Alternators and Ignition 

Systems installed and serviced

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
917 S. Rarnev MO 4-S807

J ^ 2 8

PAMPA OFFICE . 
SUPPLY CO. •

"Everything For The O ffice"
211 .V. Cuvier « .MO^-SSSS

(dlstuLlhliec 1 1 9 3 0

< r .
4 l O E . F O S T E R  * PHONE 3334

^slalyfhhecl 1 9 3 2
For 34 Years Giving Pampa 
The Finest In Sheet M etal 

A ir Conditioning and Furnace W ork

DES MOORE 
TIN SHOP
320 W. Kingsmill

1 1 9 3 7
“CUSTOSi CABINETS, STORE 

FIXTURES, M ILL WORK 

AND FORMICA CABINET TOPS’*

LANGLEY & GRAY  
CABINET SHOP

Formerly Ward’s Cabinet Shop 
S. SUrkweathep MO 4-2971

\ L

(^sluLlishci / /9 4 -5 T
H. Guy Kerbow Co.

A>9 .A, Faulkner MO 1-8171

REMEMBER. TH tiR E  IS NO.EC C)NO>IIC A L  

SI B STIT ! T E  TOR A L IT V  .

S3 Years In The Panhandle

* U H C Q 4 f
. REAL ESTATE V

ll.S E. KinRsmlll MO .T-3751 -

^slal)[hliec 1 1 9 4 6

'a p p u  /  lew  ^ e d r

CO LE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

840 W. Foster MO 4-6P31

" (^slalyfisliecl 1 ^ ^ 8
"Ju st a shade 

better since 1948"

PAMPA TENT 
AND AWNING CO .

317 E. Brown HO 4-8541

C^slaLlidliecl J ^ 3 0
' MO\ LNG W ITH

C.ARE E4 ERVW HERE

When The Occasion Calls for >loving 
. . . Call I ’s!

PAMPA WAREHOUSE & TRANSFER
AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR IM T E D  VA.\ LINES 

PAUL M lSGRAVEr Owner
317 H  TvngMO 4-4221

/  1 9 5 0  -
We Put The "Sure" In Insurance

SEE US TOR A LL  YOUR 
, • INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

CREE
INSURANCE AGENCY

HuRhe«i Building .MO 4-84IS

/  1 9 5 2
13 Years On The 
Grow in Pampa

.308 W . Fouler
a n d  f u r n it u r e

MO I-3.3I1

■ C i la lJ h U  1 9 5 4  ■

Pampa's Personalized DRIVE-UP 
•DOOR and A fter Hour 

Deposit Drop

VOGUE DRIVE-IN 
CLEANERS

FRED M ALONE ,3.7 Y ear. Experience

C^slaLfiAheJ / ^ 5 4
Depend ooT 'a for vour . . .

PRESCRIPTIONS
Sundays, Call TTirse Number**:

Tom Perkins Marv Terrell l.vie Ciage
MO 4-7286 M () .V2728 MO 4-4228

H  i -1  a  n  P h a r m a c j l

1307 N. Hobart MO 4-2A04

—  CilaLLlxed 1 9 5 7

We^wTsh to -coiTtirvue -offerixig- Quality 
Paint, Point Sundries ond.the best pos
sible service,

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
112 N. .Somerville' MO .>-311

€ . s U L L c l  1958
CALL YOUR ORDER 

™1NT . 5-3050
Pick It Up At Yotar 

ConveTiience — Piping Hot!

A & W  DRIVE-INN
Open year 'rmind fo r your eonvenienee 

1216.Alroek (On The Borger Highv

MOTOROLA
SALES & SERVICE 

JOHNSON RADIO & TV
307 \V. Fo*4er - . HO .3-3361

ddsluLfhliec /1 9 6 0  “

MORE TINNEY CHARM HOMES 
TO CHARM y o u '

TOP O' TEXAS BUILDERS, INC.
800 .N. .VelaoB 

HO  4-.3.343

John R. Coolhi 

HO .3-.'W79

^slaLiidhecl 1 9 6 2 -
TR Y  OUR 3 HOUR . 

EX EC U TIV E SH IR T SERV fcE 
M ONDAY thru SATU RD AY

J2 4  W. Francis 1807 N . Hobart

ONE HOUR
I I MARTINIZING'^

TH E  .MOST IN  DRY CLEANINC.

(̂ dlciLfislied m 3
m  Bloor Covei'uig 
G  Ceramic Tile 
•  Cook's Faints

G  Cabinet Tops 
G carpet Cleaning 
G Painters', Builders*"~j 

Supplies '

i^aliard
FLOORS. & SUPPLY CO .

W. E. ‘'B ILL ”  B A LLAR D  - 
409 W. Brown MO 4-68.74

AND ALREADY A TRADITION 
IN PAMPA

0|>en Daily 9 am-9 pm —  Closed Sundays

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT CENTER

and DISCOUNT PHARMACY
“ Where 7’ou Always Buy The Best f«»r I.<esB'’ 

2211 Perryton Parkway, Pampa, Texas
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< i f h Review 1965
• ;

S o m e  of the Photo Highlights 
During the Year Ending Tonight
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S<iine of the outstanding 
,'vents of 196o in Pampa are 
shown in these piiotos picked 
Trom the Pampa Daily News 
picture files.

★  ★  ★
MLSS PA.MPA —  Miss Car- 
)lyn Marak w'as selected the 
year's Mis.s Pampa. (Upper 
eft.)

APPFLiL STARTED —
.VIembers of the Truteens 
Service League of Pampa 
launched a drive during the 
week of Dec. 7 to raise $2,- 
100 to send Tommy McDon- 
\ld, 19-year-old son of .Mr. 
md Mrs. Bill McDonald. 2134 
.N. Nelson, to Gonzales Wann 
Springs B'oundalion at Gon
zales. Bob Clements, loft; 
Jack Skelly, center, and May- 
jr  Jim Nation are shown as 
'hey donated.^checks to the 
irive. McDonald was par- 
dyzed in August in an auto
nobile accident. (Center left)

★  ★  ★  •

(.O.MMITTEK .ME.MBER-S —  
n charge of making arrange-

iTicnls for tlie 1965 Charity 
Ball, held Nov. 20 at the 
Pampa Countiy Club was a 
committee composed, left to 
right, of Mrs. Joe Cree, Mrs. 
Robert E.- Imel, Mrs. Wiley 
Reynolds, Mrs. Vernon Wat
kins, Mrs. Warren Fatheiw, 
Mrs. William Amngton and 
.Ml'S.'Boyd Taylor. (Bottom 
left.) •

.S m V E T  TH E  U N E  —
Dewayne C^x of Borger Ls 
pictured surveying one of the 
many curves in the aqueduct 
line from Pampa to Lake 
Meredith. The aqueduct sys
tem will provide municipal 
water for Pampa ftom tlie 
Lake in the futQre.

FLAG WAVING —  Tlie An
nual Top O’ Texas Rodio, 
Aug. 11-14, proved one of the 
top attractions of the year. 
Hundred.s of spectators turn
ed out from all over the Pan
handle. Shown is one of the

younger groups, that was in 
the Grand Ê nti-y. (Upiier 
right.)

BREAKFA.ST TIME — Con- 
.te.stants in the Top O’ Texas 
Golf Tournament, Sept. 4-6, 
are shown eating breakfast 
before starting on a practice 
round. P'rom the left are Ray 
Pierson, Boulder, Colo.; Bob
by Greenwood, the defending 
champion and gob Wayne, 
lx)th of Cookeville, Tenn.; 
Gary Polumbas, Denver; and 
B i l l  Haney, Greensboro, 
N.C. H aney passed up an ex- 
hibittion match with Arnold 
Palmer to play in the Pam
pa tournament. Also .shown 
is V’ernon Watkins, vice pte- 
sident of the Pampa Country 
Club. (Lower right.)

WOMAN OF THE YEAK
—  Mr. R. A. ((Georgia) Mack 
was select*Hi Woman of the 
Year in May by the five 
chapters of Beta Sigma Vlii 
Sorority. (Center.) .
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FOCUSiON EVENTFUL 1965

ESCALATION’ IN' VS. MANPOWER—u d  ntuMirt—nark^ the fierre juBfilt war la Sooth Viet N'am. Ground forces 
grappled with an elnsite Red aray tpecialUag hi hit-and-run tactics, terrorisni and ambushes. U. S. air strikes wrecked 
enemy bridges. raO lines, vital supply depnts. At home, draft quotas were greatly increased as Defense .Secretary McNa
mara foresaw the prospect of a loart, hitter war. Top photo is by Tom Tiede,'special NEA correspondent in Viet Nam.

GREAT AND SM.kLL paM homage to the 
towering eontributtoBS Sir Winston 
Churchill, M, made to the world. He wan 
accorded a state fnneml rivaling a king's.

CASCADE OP POWER FAILURES threw M  miOioB people in an 90,000- 
•qasre-mile area of the Northeast into darkness and confosioB. Public 
services, trnnsportatioB systems halted; standby generators came into play 

^to power iron huigs, police radios and to perform no-delay operattons.

POPE PAUL VI made a historic, one-day peace pOgrimage to the United
with President John-States. He nddresaed the UnlU« Nations, conferr< 

non, celebrated an naprecedented, outdoor Papal Mass for Peace in )am 
peched Yankee Stndinm and risKcd the Vatkan exhibit at the World’s Fair

"WE SHALL OVERCOME" spurred the 
S4-mile Selma-to-Montgemery civfl th 
march by a horde of Alabama Negroes 
and whitM led by P ' Martin Lather King.

RENDEZVOUS IN THE SUBITIBS OF INnNITY—Gemlnl-6 and J.
into the book of U. S. space accompllshmeiito when thev their cam-
in an unprecedented span meeting. With earth as a background. Geminl-6
eras on Gemini-7 (above), whose crew splashed down Mfely in *•** i  amazing wm
OB Which they gave America most of the major manned spnw Right . -i-ht (below),
astronaut Edward White’s Jib-minute “stroll’’ in space ouUide hit capsule on a Gemlnl-4 flight (beio ).

'1# ^

TORNADOES—37 of them and the worst since IKS— 
swirled across Illinois, Indiana and Ohio, killing 25d per
sons. The village of Pittsfield, Ohio, (above) was wiped 
out. Midwest floods added destmetion and desolation.

MEDICARE, War on Poverty, voting rights 
—milestones for the “Great Society’* envi
sioned by President Johnson, only slightly I 
slowed up by removal of his gall bladder. '

AN UPRISING AGAINST the Domlnkap Republle’s rulers led to teterventlon by American iroopt 
(above), to evacuate Americans endanger^ by flghting in Santo Domingo. When Reds InflltraM ths 
rebels’ effort. President Johnson poured In ZO.OOt Yanks “to prevent another Communist state in thii 
hemisphere." They preserved peace of sorts as a solution was sought to the loadership dilemma
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DAY-TO-DAY EVENTS THItOUCHOUT 1965
^^aniuvuf

2r>-Mohamined Ayub Khan 
Mins Pakistan’a presidential
clettlc.

4—Johnson offers sweep
ing program to move nation 
toward the “Great Sod(jty.” 

Poet T. E. Eliot dies IffLon- 
don at 76.

7—Johnson proposes na
tional health care program 
for needy children and aged.

7—Sukarno severs all In
donesia^ tiea with United Na
tions.

12—Ray Bliss of Ohio re-

Elaces Dean Burch as Repub- 
can national chairman.
14 — Jeanette MacDonald, 

movie queen of the ’30s dies 
in Houston at 57.

16—Air Force jet crashes 
into* Wichita, Kan., homes, 
kills 26.

20—Johnson, Humphrey in
augurated.
> 24—Sir Winston ChurchUI 
dies in London at 90.

25— President asks $99.7 
billion budget.

28 — Nicholas Katzenbach 
becomes attorney general.

JsibAJUWUf
1—Some 770 Negroes are 

arrested in Selma, Ala., in 
right-to-vote demonstration.

4— General Mo t o r s  nets 
$1,735 billion in 1964, largest 
profit by an American colh 
pany in history.

6—Gen. Maxime Weygand, 
!who surrendered F r e n c h  
(forces to Hitler in World War 
U, dies in Paris at 96.

7—Gen. Curtis LeMay, Air 
'Force chief of staff, retires at 
58.

I 8—Airliner plunges into 
Atlantic off New York, kiHing 
84.

Asian and Russian students 
stone U. S. embassy in Mos
cow, protesting American 
raids on North Viet Nam.

9—Gold b n 11 i 0 n worth 
$280,000 disappears from pas
senger liner on voyage from 
South Africa to England.

10— Beatle drummer Ringo 
S f»T  weds Liverpool sweet

heart, Mareen Cox, 18.
11—James Mitchell, 23, 

dies in cave he w u  exploring 
near Dolgeville, N. Y.

15—Nat King Cole dies of 
cancer in Hollywood, aged 45.

Sir W i n s t o n  Churchill 
leaves estate of $439,000.

Larry Bader of Akron, 
mourned by his family since 
“ lest” on a 1957 fishing trip, 
is found living with new wife 
in Omaha as John Johnson, a 
television sportscaster.

Sukarno seizes U. S. cul
tural center in Jakarta.

20—  Ranger 8 pictures of 
the moon indicates lunar sur
face is treacherous, lava-iike 
substance.

Czech Archbishop Josef 
Beran. 77, is freed by Reds 
after 16 years.

Felix Frankfurter, Supreme 
Court justice for 23 years un
til retirement in 1962, dies in 
Washington at 82.

21— Negro extremist MaU 
colm X. 39, is shot to death 
during New York rally. ^

WiVtdfi
1—Indonesia seizes Ameri

can rubber.plantations in Su
matra worth $80 million.

Queen Louise of Sweden 
dies in Stockholm at 75.

4— Soviqt police and troops 
battle Moscow mob storming 
U. S.‘ embassy.

Buffalo Biljs tmde fullback 
Cookie Gilchrist to Denver 
for Billie Joe, 1963 rookie of 
the year.

7— First U. S. M a r i n e s  
swarm ashore in South Viet 
Nam to bolster U. S. air base 
defenses.

8—  U. S. Information Agen
cy shuts down all activities in 
Indonesia.

Congress passes $1.1 bil
lion program to improve job

^ 11001^00 in the cconom- 
j  depressed Appalachia 

area.
. 9—Syria seizes oil proper

ties owned by three American 
companies.

Bloody repression of Negro 
march makes Selma, Ala., the 
focal point in mounting oiyll 
rights struggle.

Moscow first time since oust
er as premier.

10 -^v le ts  launch three 
unmanned utellites piggy
back fashion aboard the same 
rocket.

1$— Soviet cosawnaut Al
exei Leonov leaves spaceship 
to becoaac first man to walk 
In space.

South Viet Nam troops use 
a U. S.-provided nonpoisop- 
ous gas which brinp nausea 
to Red guerrillas.

Amos Alonzo Stagg, grand 
old man, of footbalL dies at 
102.

Ex-King Farouk of Egypt 
dies in Rome at 45.

23—  Two U.S. astronauts, 
Gus Grissom and John Young, 
circle globe three times, 
change orbit manually, a first 
in Gemini flight.

24—  Ranger 9 sends back 
live television pictures of the 
moon.

25—  Protected by Alabama 
National Gu a r d ,  hundreds 
take part in Selma-to-Mont-
;omery, Ala., “ F r e e d o m

11-Jaek Nkklaus wtes Us 
soeond Masters golf titio wHh 
record 271.

Tornadoes batter four Mid
west states, kill 235.

William F. Rabom, retired 
admiral, succeeds John Mc
Cone u  CIAdiead.

15—BritisM Prime Minister 
Wilson confers with Johnson 
at White Homse.

37—Edw m  R. Murrow, 
former head of U. S. Infor
mation Agency, dies at 57.

28— Johnson sends Marines 
to Domlnlcaa Republic to 
guard Americans Mriicd by 
street fighting in power 
struggle.

30— Pakistani airliner falls i 
near Cairo, killing 119.

24— Btrtting B o 11 v 1 a tin i 
miners battle troops, 48 die. |

25—  Cassius Clay knocks 
o«t Sonny Uston In first: 
ronnd of title fight at Lewto-. 
ton, Maine.

31— Scotland’s Jim Clark 
wins Indianapolis .500 In rec-' 
ord time.

27— U.S. Jets raid Soviet! hard wins in West German 
mi s s i l e  Installations nearlelections.
HanoL I S^Minnesota Twins daeh

2 8 - Johnson doubles draft i Aaserlcan league fUg.
in dmmand for more man-i _ _“ R" fiirt Clara Bow dins at
power in Viet Nam. ,

31—Johnson signs Medicare 
bill into law.

Cbufuii
again

TTlcuf

gomerj
March.'

Earthquake shatters Chile 
dam north of S a n t i a g o ,  
drowning 400.

“ Freedom Marcher" Mn. 
Viola Gregg Liuzzo, 89, of De
troit, if slain in Alabama; 
four klansmen are held.

Dr. Gordon S ea  g r a v e ,  
famed Burma surgeon, dies 
at his jungle hospital at 68.

29—Scores d i^  as Viet 
Cong terrorist explosion rips 
U. S. embas<y in Saigon.

dpjdl

The f  risofitr

irushchev, 70, appears in 

The Door Mof

1—H e 1 e n a Rubinstein,
beauty expert, dies at 94.

4— North Vietnamese MIGs 
shoot down two U.S.Jpts on 
bombing raid.

6— Early Bird commercial 
communications satellite is 
launched from Cape Ken
nedy.

7— Johnson offers uncondi
tional parley cn Viet Nam.

9—Houston opens 131 mil
lion Astrodome, completely 
enc l os ed ,  air-conditioned 
sports field. t

Actress Linda Darnell dies 
in Chicago fira.

1—1. W. Abel defeats Da 
, vid McDonald for Steclwork- 
I ers .Union presidency.
I Lucky Debonair, Bill Shoe
maker up, wins the Kentucky 
Derby,

3— Dominican fighting con
tinues, with cuualties tP 
U. S. servicemen.

Cambodia breaka diplomat
ic ties with the United States.

First U. S. paratroopers ar
rive in Viet Nam.

Earthquaka kills 100 In El 
Salvador.

6— Tornadoes rip Minneap
olis environs, with damage m 
millions.

8— Rindy Matson, Texu 
A&M student, becomes first 
man to snot put more than 70 
feet with 70 foot 7 inch tOss.

12—Soviet spacecraft hits 
moon but fails m soft landing 
attempt.

12—West Germany and Is
rael establish diplomatic re
lations.

14— Britain d e d i c a t e s  
shrine to John F. Kennedy at 
Runnymede oa 750th anni
versary of Magna Carta.

China detonates second nu
clear bomb.

Tom Rolfe wins Prtakness.
18—Accident sets off blast 

at American air base in South 
Viet Nam, killing 21 Yanks 
and damaging or destroying 
40 aircraft.

18—Mrs. Patricia Harris, a 
Nepo, becomea amhas«ador 
to Luxembourg.

8— U.S. astronaut Edward 
White l e a v e s  Gemlni-4 to 
“walk" in space for 20 min- 
tttet.

7—Actresa Judy Holliday, 
44, dies of cancer.

14—H. V. K a 11 e n b or n, 
f a m e d  radio commentator, 
dies at 88.

17—A first: B-29s from 
Guam hit Viet Cong.

19—Ben Bella is ousted u  
Algerian president.

as ̂ t  Nam premier
21—B e r n a r d  Baruch,  

financier and presidential ad
viser, dies at M.

Gary Player wins U.S. Open.
25—U.S. Sgt H a r o l d  G. 

Bennett la executed by Viet 
Cong while a prtaoner i t  war.

Military jet hits mountain 
near Loa Angelea; 84 die.

3—Defenao D e p t  
boosta draft cglis.

6—Johnson orders immedi
ate enforcement of new vot-

80.
27— Viet Cong executes two 

more Yank priaoners of war.
28— Hundreds die as Taal 

volcano in Philippinti orupta.

ing rights bill.
V -^ d ia , Ps

quarrel over KaMimir control.ammir
r ena  w

Odtobsih

b r e a k s  away i

N ^yen  Cao Ky takes over

1—Anti-Red army offlcera 
wrestle with Sukarnq for In
donesia power reins.

3—New,, liberalized immi
gration bill put on books.

8— Surgeons remove John
son’s gall bladder, 

pendent itatf, lo—Cuban emigres Hock
Missile slid ftrr In Searcy, into Florida by boat after 

Ark., killa 53 men. Castro says anyone may leave
16— Negro rioting In Los, his island dictatorship.

Angeles leaves 33 deid, mil-! Ya$e University reveals 
lions in damage. 1440 map whi ch,  i f  claims,

17— Geveland n e w s m a n I proves viking Leif Eriesdn 
Robert Maary lands in Fal- i discovered the New World in 
mouth, England, after solo, j the 11th century.
78-day eroalng of the Atlantic ! 14—Dodgers w in  World
in TlnkerbeUe, 13h-foot sail- Series, 4 games to 3.

Eiaeohower suffera hattt 
attack.

13—SMiwa die u  flrt rav-. 
ages Bahamas cruiaa shin. !

17—United Nations agaiaT 
bars Red China. |

22—C a s s iu s  Clay baatai 
Floyd P a t t a r s o B  on 12tM 
round TKO.

24—U.S. death toll la 240 
for week in Viet Nam. '

30—Two Gla, captured two 
years ago by Viet Cong, are 
freed in Cambodia.

Singanorb
from Malayiia, becomes inde-

(Dacamhah

IS— Soviet novelist Mikhail 
Sholokhov wins Nobel prize 
for literature.

Vatican Ecumenical Conn
ell approves historic decree 
deerving anti-Semitism and 
absolvlni

1—V l e t  C o n g  destroys 
planes in attack on Da Nang 
air barn..

8— Henry‘ Cabot Lodgt re-

Blaces Maxwell D. Taylor as 
Ŝ. ambassador to Viet Nam. 
12— Paris announces im

proved A-bomb.
First I n f a n t r y  Divition 

lands in Viet Nam.
14—-Adlal Stevenson dies 

suddenly In London, aged 85.
U. S. Jets strike targat only 

40 miles from Red China.
Ifi— Maiiner 4 r,adios first 

photos of Mars to barth.
19—Syngman Rhao, former 

South lUorea strongman, dies 
in Honolulu at 90.

20—Supreme Court Justice 
Arthur Goldberg replaces 
Adlai Stevenson at United 
Nations.

boat
18—Marines score biggest 

victory of Viet war in two^ay 
battle of Chu Lai. *-

27-^ohnson ma r k s  57th 
birthday.

29—Gemini I  safe after 8- 1 absolving the Jews of blame 
^ y  space 8igM by L. Gordon fo, the Cradfixton.

17—Antiwar demonstrators 
parade coast to coast to pro
test U.S. policy on Viet Nam.

World's Fair ends 2-year 
run in New York.

21—Johnson leaves hospi
tal for recuMration at White 
House and Texas ranch.

25— U.N. Children’s Fund 
wins Nobel Peace Prize.

Cooper and Charles Conrad 
Jr.

I.nwrencc O'Brien is now 
postmaster general; John Gro- 
nouiki is named ambassador 

I to Poland.
I Caaay Stengel iteps down 
I as manager of N.Y. Mets.

\$apiambah
2—U.S. arms bccomt issue' 

in Kashmir war. • t U V S U n U iU l
; 5—Dr. Albert Schweitzer | 4—De Gaulle runs for an
diet at African Jungle hospital other 7-year term, 
at to. ‘

Sandy Koufax becomes 
first major laaguer to pitch 

I four no-hitten.
I 10—Hurricane Betsy bat
ters Florida and Mississippi 
Gulf Coast area.

Father Divine diet at 100.

4—G«mipl-7 takaa off on 
14-day orbital space Journey.

6— De Gaulle faces setbaclB 
in French elections, faces run
off

7— McNamara m o v e s  to 
scrap B58s, close or consoli
date 149 military bases.

8— Pope Paul VI issues de
crees clurting the course of 
the Catholic Church in the 
Space Age. ^ •

9— Security affairs expert
McGeorge Bundy 1 a a v e s| 
White Houae staff to head up, 
Ford Foundation. ;

Moacopr mobs demohstrata 
agaihst American policies in 
Viet Nam.

Shakeup in Kremlin hierar
chy; Mikoyan retires as So
viet Union president; Deputy 

"*Premier Shelepin is relieved 
of his post.

10— Johnson again tenders 
peace branch in Viet Nara 
war by ruling out, for the 
time being, bombing of HanoL

15—  Man’s greatest cosmic 
adventure: Four U. S. astro
nauts la Gemlal4 and GcaainW 
7 rendezvous in space, their 
spacecraft only 19 feet apart

U.S. bo mb era  hit power 
plant near Haiphong. North 
Viet Nam’s industrial nerve 
center.

16— Cyclqne and tidgl wavw
Pnneeu Margaret begins, killed an estimated 15,000 in

20-day U.S. tour
8— ^et airliner falls near 

Cincinnati, killing 58.
9— P o w e r  failure blacks 

out northeastern U n i t e d

Pakistan.
Matter novelist Somersot 

Maugham dies at 91..
Gemini-6 s p l a s he s  down 

Mfely-
18— Gemini-7 lands safely.States. I 10— u^iiuui-, ,.»u .

11—Forty die in Salt Lake giving U.S. all major manned 
11—D eb o ra h  Brvant of iCitv jet craih. |space 8ight records.

Kanias is new Miss America. I ithodesia asserti independ- 20—De Gaulle wini French
20—Chancellor Ludwig Er-1 ence from Great Britain. | presidency in runoff.
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PAM PA IN 1965--HIGHLIGHTS IN THE NEWS
j anuary 25. Pampa Kiwanis C l u b s  mission. Mrs. Clifford S. For- of the city. All Sporti banquet! emor’s banquet here. Jim Na- High senior, named student Seago announces Salvation Ar- 

Ihold joint banqu^in  honor of terfield of Pampa killed in auto held in High School Fieldhouse., tloo elected mayw and Dr. M. Leader of Year at 7th annual my retirement.
^iwanis International golden accident near Iowa Park 17. Busload of Pampans go to McDaniel, Hugh Burdette. Clyde Key Chib b i^ u e t  '  ’

liam Hollingsworth, killed when 
the milk truck he waa driving 
overturns and plunges down a^_____ __________ ___ ____ ______  _______ _______ _______ ^  5. Ruth Ann Guthrie of Pam-

1 Ten coupty officials are ''j^njversao" *  ~ ViclourblaVt of arcUc air Shamrock for annual"irish’ Day Carmth and Roy Kay elected - \  Avril Doucette and Kent p« crowned “ Miss Lake-Mere- ravine six miles north of Mc-
sworn in by District Judge ^  Mavor H. Raeburn Thomp- kicks up dust and snow bllxxard celebration. city commissioners in municipal Olark leave for St. Louia to dith.’ ’ Lean

Goodrich m 31st Dis- committee of ten to for Pampa and Panhandle. ig Mrs Elaine Lmlbefter, • ‘^tion. represent Texas Panhandle at 6 Culberson Chevrolet an- 22 Voters of U f ^  approve
high school science •• FToyd Watson elected presl- NaUonal Science Fair. nounces plans for new $500,000 purchase of Gray County Gas

commission Pampa truck driver, killed teacher presented award as <!•"* newly organized Top O’ 4. Phil Smith, high school complex on N. Hobart St C o , and plan to operate It un-
29. Pampa in grip of cold when hU semi - trailer jack- outstanding cheralttry teacher Texans R ^ y  Matson senlw. Lions Gub col- 10 Pampa gets two and a- der city Jurisdiction,

wave with mercury hitting a knifes and crashes on Hwy. 70 Texas. *

_ trict Court March ^  lerve as city charter advisory 24. Marion A >  t h u r Crow, panipa
lAUttCn̂ U U ® rt/vrMewt i c wirtM Pfim n* truck tirivm r killMi «  ..u...

Lewis M.
March

campaign '
Jordan named Pampa chair- 
man-̂  of commission on mental 
retardation.

4. Police get prankster tele
phone call with threat to blow 
up Pampa High School. Public 
Works Director R. B. Cooke 
named acting city manager to 
fiU

morning low of 19 degrees.

February
1. Cold spell continues and

>sM|;th of Pampa. jg
28. John Hessey, supervisor commerce greeters

of the Texas Department of group, holds organizational 
Welfare in Gray County for 30 meeting, 
years, retires. 23 Light snow and a sudden

28. Dissolution of 28-year-o1d drop in temperature moves

resigned
post of Harold Schmitzer, more snow falls, Rav Howard, aiop m . . . » » «

formcf baseball coach and Une Par^ne^hip in Duenkel-Carmi- Pampa from spring back into
chad Funeral Home is announ- winter. The mercury slides in-. . . .  . . ihbk C/.hAnl coaei runerwi num* is ■iiiiiniu- winter, ine men

8. Pampa post office receipts P *  ’ ced by Paul Carmichael and to the high teens.
It hiffh for 1SS12DS rv____i _ l  n ______ 1 1 ......^.. as ____ a.

tossM shot 67 feet, 114 inches lege scholarship. half Inches of precipitation at 24 The first one-hundred-plus
T  n-r niih  rh>m Dallas Long’s world I. Parepa’s Randy Matson end of week-long rainy period, temperature of year recorded
.7* record mark of 67 feet 10 inch- stU new worM shot put record *13. I. W. Tinney, Pampa con- in Pampa as mercury soars to

” es. with heave of 70 feet, seven tractor, announces construetion 106 ^
13. Mayor Jim Nation and inches at Southwest Conference will start soon on 8250.000 luxu- 25 Word comes that, based 

Pampa’s newly . elected city Track and Field Carnival , ry apartments. on economic progress Pampa
commission sworn into office. 11. Gray County law’ enforce- 15. Continued rainfall floods ranks higher than most com-

18. Pampans join in obser- ment officials honored by Cham- streets and puls stall on wheat parable cities
vane# 'o f Easter with special ber #f Commerce at apprecia- harvest 26 Statistics reveal . bogus
services in the churches. Five tion luncheon 17 First Citizens’ Study Com- check writers live well in Pam-

hit new high $219.5.57 for Ust resigns 
six months of 1964. Safe at 8 Mayor H. R a e b u r n  
Pampa High School looted of Thompson announces h# will 
1800. not be a candidate for re-elec-

7 Tom Beard Installed as tion and Jim NaUon Jr. an- 
preiident of Downtown Kiwanis nounces he will seek the post. 
Club Pampa bank deposits bit Arrest oL.4wo- men after sUb- 
all-time high of 885,129,000 for blng and robbery of a man 
1984. Frahlf W. ntltifTSon elec- Pampa resuUa^m cleanng

Paul Duenkel. Pampa Harves- 24. Cold w 
ters eliminated 65-^ by El with mixed sleet and snow.

'  ........... . .... members of Aubrey Haddock 15. Clyde Fatheree. • Pampa mittee tackles job of solving pa
) continues .___W** muMt îrvol VM*r\KlAmc .

10family of Pampa killed w'hen pioneer.-taken by death municipal water problems
lers eiim inai^ o.>oz oy z.. wiin m.xeu s.eec their auto ia atruck by a freight 18. One hundred and fifteen 18. Ground broken for new
n.livJffi" h i t ,  «  is  ; ! i n ^ r . c ? o f  S  tram at Miami, Texas. Pampans named to 11 advisory home of Culbersbn Chevrolet J,"*’ "plS\OlfS. hired SS SSSlStent coech Ol Psni* rwia nricr0*r« PamnA

Plan.s finalized for annua 
Texas Rodeo Aug 11

21. John Garza, 16, and Otia committiees to aid city cora. VBSas «U«.«x a#wa waaea •  ̂ .vr COITUV
p ^ l g h  fwtball team. become firat two Pam- sion in finding solutions lo sbi

27. Jack Viebb chosen Out- ........ President of the community’s major pV
lems

lis- Mrs Tlorothy Driggers, Pampa 
me nurse, killed in traffic crash 
ob- near White Deer.

20. C ., P. Buckler. Pampa AugustM a rc h .uidinr'pimw
1. March roara in lik# tha ^  storms of

i ^ '  nrVsident Of Pampa Indus- up series of 15 house burglar- proverbial lion Temperatures alJt F d ^ o l n ^  i S l e d  as former commander of the Cub- heTB ,<or Snoppmg day parly -  “ fenced To two years In fcdertf
S fal FC dation . i « »  with toUl loot of $10,000 dropped into the low 2 ^ after a J^Jcee w ^ ideM  « "  Air Force, speaks at anti- Center. k ”̂ ***” "*̂  penitentiary after p lead ing^ il-

8 Doc Severinsen of NBC 11 Vacant house at 1112 high of 62 degrees. , 29 Team of educators begini communism rally in Pampa 21. Pam pa’s 196.5 property val- president of Lions Gub ty to FBI charges of receiving
Tonight Show band appears in Crane Rd. is destroyed in |7,- 2. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Collins, evaluation of Bampa IndeLn Junior High School auditorium, uation placed at r6.658.000. 24. Pampa streets f l ^ ^  a- and disposing of stolen proper-
concert with Pampa high Band. 500 pre-dawn fire. 709 N. Christy, hit the jackpot school D lsS ic f system^ 24 A* J. Canibbi V  Pampe 24. Pampa High School Class gain with three and a half inch ty.

9. Uncle Billy Frost marks 12. City Commissioner L. P. when they become the three jvfotoriits jam county tax elected president of Texas Jay.«. o f ' 1965, with 377 members, is downpour. 2. Mysterious, multi-colored

his 102nd birthday. Pampa gets Fort reports that dog poisoners millionth subscriber to a Texas for 1964 auto cees at El Paso sUte conven-
an eight-inch snowfall. are at work in Pampa. Pampa daily newspaper. Their lubcrip- ucense plates ^on. Howard Buckingham Jr.

James W. White c i t y  High basketball team wins 3- Uon to The Pampa News won19. ......... .............. , ___ , __________  ____
manager at Tulla for six years,, AAAA championship with 91-71 them a $500 cash award and an 
is appointed Pampa city man- win over Tascosa. all-expense paid trip,
ager to take office Feb. 15. i 15. James W. White takes ov» 5. Eighth'annual Science Fair 

A. J. Carubbi wins award a s ' er duties as Pampa city mana-, opens ihPampa High School, 
the Pampa Jayceei' Outstand-, ger. Weather Bureau warns of 7, Top O’ Texas Stock Show 
ing Young Man for 1964. blizzard conditions for Pampa opens in Recreation Park with

21 Wesley Lewis, Henry 
Collier and Don C.. Davis, ail 
df Pampa, killed in plane crash 
two miles southwest of city.

23. Pampa receives three- 
quarter inch snow'fall and tra/. 
fic it slowed by icy streets and 
highways. Damage estimated 
at $105,000 caused by derailment 
of .Santa Fe freight train one 
mile east of Pampa.

24 Denver, Colo, authorities 
arrest 54 vee»" • '’ ’ d w o
wanted In $4,500 “ certified”  post. L. P. Fort announces he approves

graduated at commencement! 29 Water level on Ijike Mere- obj*cti sighted over the Pampa
area during the night. No ex
planation given.

9. Three P a m p a  business
men, Eiemaria FL Holt, Clayton 
Husted and B. M. ^rhm an.

1. Pampa’s observance

exercises in high school field dith reaches 54.9 feet
of - Pampan elected national house -------
president ofJU. S. Highway 80 27. Four hundred pergons at-
.\ssociation at Govls, N, M..,tend Pampa Key Gub’s first 

! Pampa chosen as 1966 conven- annual--AIl Civic Club banquet, 
of tion city. 29. Carolyn M a r i k  chosen

July
6 The Pampa G ty Commis- killed when their private plenq£9, c«ro|yn m «  r i  a cnoReir . —  • — ,__  . «. w 11 J.

Texas Industrial Week kicks off 27. City commission agrees to MUs Pampa to represent the s'on sets Tuesday. Aug.
at Uons Gub luncheon. Pampa’s city manager’s plan for forming oily in Miss Texas contest w «  Fnr in  ̂ ^  *

and Panhandle^ an all time high on the entries' senior and junior high schooljti citizens’ advisory groups to' 30. Services organizations join . ,, Ton rv
16. Bjjizzard misses Pampa by Ust. bands walk off with top honors fjgd tolutions to Pampa’s to commemorate Memorial Day L t  ?L»u m a m

200 miles. _  9. Lynn Mays of McLean takes' in Interscholastic League coo- major problems. with special services in local
17 Dr. Walter Keer, National grand champion steer award In tests at Borger. Homer Glenn Sharer. 30. cemeteries

Youth FoundaUwi director ad-1 Top O’ Texas Stock Show w1th| 3, H. Creel Grady re-elec\ed *nd Gerry Robbins HeiakeU. 23. 
dresses annual Pampa High Ca- his 987-pound Angus. The chnm- and Joe Reid elected in uncoo-^gf^ killed when th w  crop-dust- 
reer Glnic. pion was sold to Harold Barrett tested school board electloe (gg pigge crashes ilsar Pampa.

19. Pampa merchants meet Ford for $1 a pound. with only 418 votes cast. 35̂  Pampa bank deposits show
and agree to close on Sundays I 12, Lions Gub annual minstrel 5. Welcome rain boosta hope more than $1 milllop Increase 
“ If”  everybody else agrees to show opens two-night stand in for record wheat crop In Gray game peroid of 1984. 
close, Pampa Junior High School au- County. ------- - |

20, Clyde Carruth announces ditorium. 8. Robert E. Finch of Corpus
candidacy for city commission 18. Pampa city commission Christie, TOxas-Oklahoma dig-

June

purchase of water,trict governor of Kiwanis id- 
check swuiuie ot Pampa oaiu.jwiU run for re-election to com-1rights on 480 acres of land south] dresses Division fi annual gov*

May
1. Pat Ludeman,

(ire. deo kicks off with $8,000 in
13._Pampa’s waiter study prize money up for grabe by

.committee *“egin$ diving deeper some of th« nation’s top cow-
'intn the city’s complex water boys
j problems 12 A five per cent tnerenee
I 14 Ruth Ann Guthrie named in salary foij aU city employee 

1 Four injured in 2̂ ar queen of the Top O’ Texes Com-' is Included in Pampe’s 1$88 
wreck at Kingsmill and B a I- munity Fair I fiscal budget filed with the city
lard SU. Summer school at- 18̂  BiUy Ray L.vtes, former_ secretary
tendance'shows slight increase Pampan. charged by FBI with; 15.. Pampa draft board says 

4 Pampa receives one-inch armed robbery of a bank at it may become necessary to be- 
rain and tornado cloud is sight-lSandia. Texas. igin drafting 19-year-olda If the

21 A 29-year-oId Pampan, Wil-| (See HIGHLIGHTS, Page lg$Pampe ed near Skellylown. Envoy H. C.
I

$ *
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SAND SCORCHER Craig Bre«dl#ve tooled hit let-powered '‘Spirit of Americt”  over Bonne
ville's salt Hats at an amazln{ 600.06 miles an nour to become the fattest human on land.

speed-ot-iounfl record came only a few days after Art Arfons of Akron had 
cracked BreedUve’t earlier mark with a run of S76.66 m.p.h. in his “ Green Monster’’ racer.

SHOT P l'T  reeord toppler was Ran
dy Matson, 20, of Texas A&M, a
240-pounder who was the first man 
to heave the weight beyond 70 feet.

*

•a  t

s.

<C<«

SANDY KO l’FAX Dodger left hander, became the first man 
in major league history to pitch four no-hitters. His two sic- 
lories after a defeat eanied Los Angeles to a 4-3 triumph over 
the dauled Minnesota Twins la a seesaw IHS World Series.

GRAND OLD MAN of baseball. Casey 
Stengel/ handed in his N.V. Mets’ uniform. 
The 73-year-Old champ retired to Califor
nia after a fall in which he broke hia hip.

♦r.
i

LI

ITS
>  DCth

called
VlCtOl.'
Cajn.

BELL5

«? V  %
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TOP COLLEGE f o o t b a l l

Rlayer of INS; Halfback 
like Garrett of CSC, chosen 

#s Uetsaua Trophy winner.

SECOND GREEN coat for 
Jack Nicklaus. M a s t e r s  
champion and golf's top 
purse winner, 1121,00(1 plus.

I 'S . OPEN champ; Gary PUyer 
of South Africa. He donated 
the winner's check accompany
ing the silver trophy to charity.

SI PERB; RamMging Jimmy Brown. Cleveland Browns 
forifullback. The former Sv racuse star, now in his 0th year 

ot bruiting pro football action, agaip exceeded 1,(N)0 
yards gained this fall, the 7th season, ha has done it.

MAN AGAINST the tea; Robert Manry of 
Cleveland, Ohio, who sailed 3.200 miles solo 
from the I'nited States to England, in 77 
days aboard bis 13U-(t. boat, “ TinkerbeUe.”

CASSIUS (All Something^rH>ther) r 
Clay still reigns as heavyweight 
rhamp after disposing of J j^n n ia l 

nmetcontenders Liston and Terson.

V

9 r

N*»» rh>-e).

T H E  RED H EAD  SHOOTS —  Pampa'.s Steve William.s 
(25) pusJies in a layup in the Harvester's 34-,32 decision 

'o f  Dumas Thursday night in the 10th annual Top O ’ 
Texa.s basketball tournament. The Demons Tim Galloway 
(12) tried in vain to block the shot.

• Uailjr .\t»a phoiut

O FT THE'RO.ARD.S —  Phillips center Jim Carroll (5.5), 
a 6’5 Junior, goes high to puH down a rebound in hLs teams 
42-39 conquest of Big Spring Thursday night in the an- 
jiu a j Top (>  Texas basketball tournament. Around Car- 
roll are iBe Steers l^oBerT JSies 722)*n5im Terraza iT " 
(40) and Robert Jackson (44 ). No. 51 is Phillips Charles 
Hampton. —

<l)«bllf N «wb rn'7to>

DOW N B IT  NO T 01T  —  Big Spring forward Simon 
Terrazas (40) fell to the floor to grab a loose ball Thurs
day night in his teanis 42-39 loss to Phillips. .Terraz;i,s 
wa.s second in team scoring with eight point.s. Philliii;^ 

’ l^ayers"a??“ 6T 'A 'T inR l'Tnm m m f'an irC ftaPlt’S lliiiKpiiJM 
(31 ).

^  ’ ’ iMlIy N »w » Phniot

A B O IT  TO SHOOT —  Big Spring forward Robert 
Jackson (with ball) i.s about to turn loose o f the ball 
and score two points for the Steers in their 42-39 loss to 
Piiillips.

Blackhawks Dump Big Spring, 42-39
12 FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1N5

&3TH
Y E A K

College Scores

! By A Staff Writer
Piiillipt had to stage a fourth 

quarter rally and barely pulled 
I it off to earn tiie right to meet 
Pampa in the finals of the KRh 
annual Top O' Texas basketball 
tournament tonight.

The Blackhawks went through 
a freezing third period that saw 
them blow a five point lead and

(CMsalatiiHi)
furman 10 Miasisaippi 66 

Galwr
At Jacksonville, Fla. 

(F iaal Round) ■
M Florida 52

I)
W 'A IA m m  M  

_______ <mm Tawnavneni
A l Davenport, Iowa

(Consolation)
Augustana 56 Simpson 56 

.Sugar Bowl 
At .New Orleana, La. 

(Mnal Hound) 
Maryland 77-Dayton 75 

(Consolation I 
Houston iA Auburn 76

EXHIBITION UPSET 
»SYDNI-:Y (U P I) -A rthur

Read Tbe News Classified 'Adi

Ashe of Richmond, Va., and 
Cliff Richey of Dallas won 
e X h i b it io n tehnis matches 
Thursday against Australian 
Davis Cup start Roy Emerson 
and Fred Stolle 

Ashe whi|>ped Emerson 7-5. 6- 
4. and Ricbey topped StoHe 1-6, 
6-4, 6̂ 3. J

trail by five, 33-26 when the 
quarter closed.

But towering Mike Kimmins, 
who led both clubs in scoring 
with 18 points, pumped in four 
straiPbt goals to bring tbe 
Blackhawks a 42-36 victory over 
Big Spring.

The Steers couldn't find the 
range in tho final period, scor
ing only six points after F9ullips 
three point third period water-‘ 
loo.

In the third quarter the Black
hawks gunned 0-14 from the 
floor and finished with 15 of 46- 
for the night for 30 per <̂ »nt 
Big Spring hit 16 of 47 for .34 
per cent,

Phillips led 11-10 after the 
first period on the shooting of 
Kimmins and Charles Hampton 
and increased it to 25-22, ati

iniftime after leading by five 
two times m the second period 

Hut the northern blew in for 
Phillips in the third quarter 
m wiiat looked L);e a game of 
tag with the Steers winning the 
tooting battle. 11-3

But the Black’ aw ks ̂  upped 
their record to 12-3 when Kim-

miti? hit three straight jumpers 36. ' ic<? with a steal and driving
(roin 20 feet after Mike Grif Pu» Kimmins came right bnek iayiip with 45 seconds to go. 
fin gave the Steers their bi,;kfst with another jumper and with hig Spring, 9-7 meets Dumas 
lead of the night at 35-28 short- 115 left to play the Blackn tvMs jin tonights opener at 7 p m. 
ly after the final period beg ir. had the lead for good at 40:)9 with the championship contest 

' Kimmins tied the score at 38 33 Lean Smith put the game o»|to follow at 9 p m.
with 2:15 left then Griffin, whO|-------------------------------------------------  *
parea the Steers with 11 points, [ A

I hit a charity toss to make it 39-! ^ Bowling
'  BOX SCORE 

Rig Spring (36) fg-fga ft-Ra f Ip 
Terrazas 
Jackson>
Jones *
Griffin 
.Soldan 
Kimble 
Clendenin 
John-soQ 
Totals

3-10 2-3 4
4-15 1-2 3
3-8 1-3 3
5̂ 8 M 3
0-1 1-1 1
1-3 0-0 0
(bl l-I ,0
O-l 0-0 0
16-47 7-11 14

Phillips (42)
Kimmins
Hsmpton
Bailey
Smith
Reed
Carroll
Totals

fg-fga ft-Ha f tp 
9-16 04) 4 18
2-6 4-6 2 8
1- 12 1-2 0 3
2- 6 04) 2 4
0-5 5-9 2 5

Scores by 
Phillips 
Big Spring

(garters:
II 14 3 14-^2 
16 12 11 6-39

Civic League
* F irit Place: Parsley's Sheet 
M4U1.

: Team Hi Game: Team No. 3, 
819

'< Team Hi Series: Parsley’s 
I Sheet Metal, 2401.
' Ind. Hi Game: James Hem- 
Ibree, 230. ^
■ Ind, Hi Series: iJirry Dunn, 
553 ♦
 ̂ Harvester Women's League

I First Place: Fleetwood’s Cafe.
Hi Ind. Game; Betty Bran

don, 190,
Hi Ind. Series: Ailoen Chil

ders, 507.
Hi Team Game: Fleetwood’s 

(Jafe. 858.
Hi Team Series: Fleetwood’s

Cafe, 2480.

Read Tbe News Classified Ads
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Harvesters Make ToT
Championship Again

.*
By RON CROSS 1 Demons their biggest lead of the night at the buzzer to send five new faces, one Doug Altom, the final period. ruTming their

Newt Sports Editor 'night at 6-2 with 4:55 left in the Pampa into a first peiiou who goaled, then David Cain 'rci‘ord to 12-2 with five straight 
Pampa and Phillips meet at period. lead ’  I bucketed, Williams followed, victories, with Wise, Frashier

9 o'clock tonight for the chatnp- But the stunned Harvesters Williams and Crossland made then Frashier hit a charity toss ana Wise again sinking baskets 
ioiiship of the 10th annual Top O’ puHed back at. 6-4 on S eve it 16-6 with a free toss and l as- and the first hall ended with and a 45-25 lead with 6 2S left 
lexas basketball tournament. Williams bucket and Kenneth kef. respectivly before Bob Mr- Pampa owning a 29-11 lead.. . before the end.

Dumas and Big Spring hiee^ McWilliams, who led all scorers. Vickers ended the Demons The teams tra^d  baskets for Mr’Aiiiiams hit three straight 
at 7 p.m. for the consolation with 17 points, hit three straight, draught with a free throw. ,the first three (ninuter of t h e brsKets to put it completeli oat 
championship. Big Spring lost to his first tying the score and the But McWilliams pumped in third period and Pampg owned ui reach, and Cain hit another 

'Phillips, 42--‘19 in lirst round second pushing Pampa mto an two straight one-handed s e t  a fi3-15 margin with 5:20Jeft in ‘nr a 52-27 lead w4th 2 05 leiT.7 
j action Thursday. 6-6 lead with 2:10 left and they shots between another charity. the period ‘ Tne Harvesters hit 22 of 52

Pampa played the rud«* host never lost it. toss by Tim GaTlowiy and'Dav-* Just 40 .seconds from ttys end from the floor for 42 per cent
to old friend Dumas in the st*c- McWilliams goaled again for id Frashier hit the first of his it was cut to. .75-21 but Wise and 10 of 17 from the f*ce toss 
ond game Thursday, downing a 10-6 count, then David Cam three goals to forge Pampa in-.goaled, then Frashier and Cain line for 58 per cent, 
the Demons for the third time put in a charity toss to make i( Iq a 22-8 margin*^with 5 70 le-lto  end the period at 39-23, Pam- Dumas was good on only 10 
this season. 54-32 11-6 and Gary Crossland hit the maining in the opening halfr , pa. of 36 tries for 26 per cent and

! Previously, the Harvesters had first of his three buckets for the Coach Terry Culley sent in i Pampa opened up again in 12 ol 18 from the charity line ‘ 
slapped Dumas, 78-42 and 7.5-;i2.

\
Hogs, SMU Sharp,

 ̂ rhuko)

IT ’S A L L  M IN E  —  Pampa’s David Fra.shier (41) seems to be lending support to Ken- 
>  noth McWilliams (wifli ball) by placing his hand on his shoulder. McWilliams was 

called lor walking witii the ball but led all scorers with 17 [xiints in Pampa’s 51-32 
victory over Dumas. No. 20 is ihe Demons Billy Mc\’icker and No. 55 is Pampa's David 
Ca|n,

1’?

BELLS RINGING ALL OVER Ir

But the Harvesters GoGo'
1 offense qould never get un
wound as the Demons tried to 
play' it ior the good shot and 
made it payoff for much of the 
first period.

After Mike Wise gave th e  
Hanesters a 2-0 lead following 
the tijxilf, the Demons Bob Mc- 

|.Vickers, who led his team witn 
111 jiOints. hit a charity toss and 
■cr«jsm Bill McVickcrs tooled ^
ill a basket for a 3-2 Dumas py I'jiited Press International points, high for bath teamj.

' I Arkansas and Southern Meth- Voung Team Sharp 
Bob made it 5-2 with a bas'/et were sliarp when their Trinity started four freshrren once

and'Tim  Galloway gave tin. opponents ran cold Thursday and a sophomore and sUU beat m other basketball with Tex-!
'ntfrs«‘^bonal Baylor. Trmity s Larry Jei'-ies .8 teams. Southwest Texas beat 

B«.\ SCORE basketball games, the only two led scorers with 24, but his kev Kenyon of Ohio, 97-72, in the
victories of six games involv- points came when Baylor tied-EeMovne tournament ' Texas

Scores

Aggies Again

Bowl Games Start Today
By I'nlled Press International t, Alabama. No 4, is a two-

P*mpa (54) fg-(gs ft-fta f
Wi.se' 5-7 90 3
Cam 1-3 3-4 2
McWilliams 8-17 1-4 5
W illiams 1-7 3-5 2
Frashier 3-7 1-2 2
f*-08sland 3-8 90 1
Aliom- 92 2-2 2
Karr 1-1 91 0
Totals 22 52 10-17 17

Dumas (32) ■ fg-Iga fl-ft* f
David 92 2 3 1
Gallownv 1 1 2 3 2
UiU MeVirker 4 ’ 5 00 1
Bub McVickcr 3'J 5-6 0
Stou-nson 1 8 2 2 0
Curtis • 91 92 .7
M'l)€ine 90 90 1
Mdnturff 12 1-2 3
Totals 1938 12-18 11

10 ing Southwest Conference the game 6161 with neatly Western beat Iowa 86 68 in the 
 ̂ teams. tight minutes left. Jeffries hit jjun Carnival

5̂ Arkansas defeated Loyola 67- J " *
 ̂ -- the Sun carnival basket- ^ ‘V y -

1 ball tournament at El Paso, in BulRfr* broke thrw touriu - ^ beating Sam Hous-

® the consolation bracket. T a *  Rk'^  m*thiTka*ns‘L  Smfe Mate St
2 Charles Beasley and Carroll conwlation ’ Jim

By I'nited Press Inleraational 
Far West Classic 

j At Portland. Pre.
(Final Round) 

jOre.^St. 62 Stanford 46 
; I (Consolation)
4-1 Tah •St."'83 Arizona 77 

_  .Mr I'oice 60 Oregon 57
second half and California pull- Michigan 9.7 Wash St. 81 
ed ahead. It had a 14-point lead f  t.Kusti, ( hristmas Tourney

At Ft. Eustfs. Va.
(Final Round). .

M Hrvy 78 Hmpdn-Sydnj 71 
(Consolation)

Ft. Eustis 94 Squehnna 83 
Elibih City 69 Va. St 65 
Old Dominion 68 Lyla iMd < 67 

Quaker Cltv Tournament 
At Philadelphia, Fa.

( Final Roand I 
Josph'c 97 Temple 65 

(Consolatioa)

In the Cotton Bowl tourna
ment, Midwestern won the com-

out the old and ringing in the Nebraska as thev wind up the the Rose Bow T a t  Pasadena ^  P” ‘" “  Valvano of Rutgers had 38 105 CoriieU 92
new this weekend are likely to college football' extravaganza Calif But UCLA quaiterback points * ’‘ '**** Wesleyan smashed Minn 92 U  Salle t7
be wielded by boisterous fans on New Year s nighl in the Gary Beban, who played in hi.s Dumas (32) - fg-fga ft-fta f Ip of Connecticut. Russ Critchfield. a sophomore College 87^  ̂ Hididay FesUval
at seven college football bowl Orange Bowl at Miami. first game against ihe Spar- ® - 2-3 1 2 lexas \ A M lost to Bowling jnd a guard, scored more than Northwest Louisiana defeated * V *  • ’
games and millions more Big (iuns tans, has developed into a Gallownv 1 1 2 3 2 4 Green 85 72 in the All - College half California’s first - half S. F Austin 94-92. and Houston " r  n «a
watching on television. All-America Donny .Anderson pleasant surnri.se and could BiU MeVirker 4 ’ 5 0 0 1 8 tournament at Oklahoma City, points in their smashing of Tex* smashed Auburn 89-76. South- ‘

Th* final apturge o f post- i i  Texas Tech most potent posstWv unset the odds-mnkers.* Bob McVickcr 3 'J 5-6 0 11 Trinity squee/ed by Baylor 78- as,'Crutchfield had 20 jioints in western won its first home «  11 "**  *^ ‘’" *
season bowl games begins this offensive threat while quarter- Pass ing 's .flu sh ing  Stevenson 1 8 2 2 0 4 77, Rutgers slammed Rice 101- the first half, which ended lied, court victory since the first
afternoon with Texas Tech back Kim King-and hatffaarir- .Alabam r  quarkiback S U v e  Curtis * 91 92 3 0 84 in the .Arkansa.s State Tour- 37.37 - -g-ame of 1967 by beating Ft.
favored by two poinU over U n  Snow, rated one of the best .Sloan pits his passing agam.st M' hane 0-0 90 1 0 namenf. and California defeat- Critchfield added 16 in the Hood 96-77.

.Georgia Tech . in the Gator runners in Georgia Tech (he bruising ground game of M' Inhu'ff 1 2 1 2 3 3 ed Texas 82-77 in the tourna- ,
Bowl, Texas Christian given a history, lead the Yellow Jack- Nebraska, which was the rolcis 1938 1M 8 11 X2 ment at Seattle
two-touchdown margin over els. nation’s top rushing team with i
Texas Western In the Sun Bowl Texas .Christian pits its Frank Ddich, Light H o r s e  Score by Quarters: Arkansas took advantage of
and the East rated four points sturdy defense an̂ l balanced Harry Wilson and Ron Kirk- ** I,yola's'inability to get *the ball
better than the West in the offense against Texas Western land Alabama which losl to 6 6 12 9—32 through the basket Tlie Razor-

liacks had an earlv lead thev

WALKER HITS 50
6 5 12

wim,n '
Shrine Ail-Star game at San and talented, quarterback Biliv Texas 21-17 last New Year’s 
Francisco. Stevens in the Sun Bowl at FH-Day after winning the national

Action resumes on Saturday Paso, Tex., the only game not title, was 8-1-1 this season IXvJVJ
afternoon with Michigan State, to be televised nationally.  ̂ .Arkan-.-s place' its 22-game 
the national champion, rated 14 Illinois fullback Jim Grabow- winning streak on the line 
points over UCLA in the Rose ski. who reportedly landed over against 1.2>ll ui the Cotton Bowl 
Bowl; second-ranked Arkansas a half-million dollar contract at Dalla.s Halfback Bobby 
a nine-point choice over Louisi- for signing with Green Bay. Burnett and quarterback Jon 
ana State in the Cotton Bowl; leads the east in the Shrine Brittenum lead the .Ark.in.saa 
and sixth-rimked Missouri, a Game at San Francisco attack

Sox Great in 
Texas Mali

'held throughout. Loyola got i 
within three'points in the sec
ond half, but Arkansas pulled < 
away

Individual Play Tops 
Basketball Tourneys

Villanov 1 f.l Geotwn 72 
PoroM Classic 

.At F'.ast Stroudsburg, Pa. 
(Final Round)

East Strdsbg 72 W Chster 66 
Rotary Holiday lavitational 

At l.-ildgrwater, Va. 
(F'Inal Round I

Mllrs'’l iPa .l 102 Brdgwtr 86 
ItMaolnUonl

EmryAHnn’ 90 W Md. 78 
Cenlral Conn. SI. College 

Holliday Tournament 
(F'Inal Raund |

San ^  Francisco
two-point pick over F'londa in Heisman trophy vvtnner Mike Quarterback Steve Spurrier 
the Sugar Bowl. "  -  ... .■».

East Favorite 
In Shrine Game

S.A.N FRANCISCO (l«P I. -  
Mike Garrett, the Heisman 
Trophy winner from Southern 
California, and Jim Grabowski, 
the Illinois streamrolier who 
broke most of the immortal 
Red Grange's records, banged 
heads today along with 48 other 
all-stars in the 41st annual 
Shrine East - West f o o t b a l l  
game

•A near capacity crowd of 
56:600 sat in at Kecar Stadium 

-for the football spectacle billed 
as “ The Game with a Heart.”  
Some sunshine broke through 
overcast skies while showers 
were expected part of the time 
for the nationally televised 
game, preceded by pageantry 
involving 3,000 marchers, 32 
bands and the world s largest 
American flag.

Proceeds from the game go 
to Shrine crip'pled children’s 
hospitals, and this year’s tu.ssle, 

—fur-which the e ^ f  wji^ favored 
by 5 points, was expected to 
put the take for 41 games over 
the 15.000,000 ma.Tc.

Kickoff time was 3:45 p.m. 
CST.

Thirty-six of the .50 players on 
the. two .squads already were 
under contract to professional 
teams, headed by Grabowski, 
who signed a reported half
million'* dollar pact with the 
Green Pay Packers.

The East owed Its favoritism 
•o the presence of two other 
durable runners beside* Gra- 
bowski—Bill Wolskl of Notre 
Dame and Tom Barrington ol 
Ohio State, two fine passers in 
.lohn Hankinson . of Minnesota 
ard Tom Hodges of Virginia, 
plus a mammoth line which 
outweighed the West line by an 
average of 10 pounds.

Garrett of Southern Californjl^ and einl Charlie 
heads the West.

Michigan Stale beat UCt.A Missouri in the Sugar Bowl at 
13-3 in the season opener and is New Orleans.

DALLAS iU P Ii— Farped 
jockey V, illie Shoemaker

Bcaslev had 24 and Hooser 23 » . ,  »
points for SMU over Connec'i- U"lted Press International conference or. hot)efuIl), NLA.A cent Conn 88 Maryland Sf 71 
cut But the game was largely Stirripg individual performan- tournament games (Cinsolatioul
won at the foul line, SMU con- ces have highlighted the 1965 Tops on the revenge list Wstmnstr 70 Mnlclr St. 58 
i.ectine with 28 of .74 free half of the college basketball were: . Hastings Invitational
mrow:, Connecticut had only 11 season and assured that “ old yv.lkcr. who scored Hastings. Neb.
foul chances, and got 10 of acquiantances will not be ^  ,

parrv  s 'W iH a  In  ̂ lormfr major league baseball
carry Florida player - manager - admmistra- Bowling Green’s accuracy

tor Mike ' Pinkyi Higgins were from the field put it over Tex- outstanding cagers sent their
amonu four athletic greets be- \  m . despite the fart t»ie adversaries to defeat Thursday College
ing ‘nstaUed ' in the -Texas Aggies had three menTn dm.ble and the lose». vowj^ng never to championship game. 
S|Kirt.s Hall of F ame toJa> . figures on scoring John Bcas- forget, looked to 1966 and a 

Tne Hall of Fame luncheon, fry the Aggies with 2t future encounter, either in

Oscarwill not he
forgotten during the new year ^ ^ .^ s o n  s EC AC Holiday

r«.ord .nd l, .d  
Providence to a 91-56 vict'ry 

Boston College In _the

Okla

£~1

She 'M m pa XcuTs
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, one I'l t ie highlights of Cotton 
'Bowl Week, also will mark the 
addition of Texas Christian grid 
great Raj-mond (Ragsi Mat- 

hi rws  and the late Ben lee  
I'njnton an all-America star, 
iniifi. ;ii'»tely after World War I 
at \ViHiaiTis College.

The foursome will hoo-t to 49 
the numlicr of Texas spawned 
sports greats to be honored 
with membership in the Hall of 
Fame, located near the Cotton 
Bowl St*idium on the State F'air 
of Texas grounds

Bobby Bragan. manager of 
the Atlanla-Milwaiikee Braves, 
will make the presentation to 
Higgins, while Shoemaker's 
plaque will be presented to his 
wife, babs—a former Dallas, 
model, by long-time Texas 
horse racing executive George 
Baldwin -

Both Arkansas and Louisiana 
.State Cotton Bowl teams and 
t(]«; governors of those two 
states will he among f’ne guests 
at the affair, sponsored jointly 

'by '^the Texas S|H)i ts Writers 
Association and the Dallas 
Salcsm,^iship Club.

■ k t

(CoaMlattofll
Chris 79 Midland 62 

Son Bowl 
.At FJ I'ato, Tex.

(F'Inal Koiiiidl 
Texas Wcslom 86 Iowa 68 

(Consolation I 
Ark 67 loyol I South 57 
Cliirago I . C'lrislmat runraey 

.At (  hlf ago. III.
(Finnl Round)

Scores I

Oar Savings Plan Pays

HERMAN D. MAYES
na ■, •rownlnf MO t-HM

WOODMF1N 
• r  AMEMOA

d i

Imlly N^wn PholoV

FIGHTING HARVESTER —  Kenneth McWilliams (33) 
it trying to pass off to the Harvester's David Cain (55) 
In Pampa's 54-32 triumpli over Dumas Tlnirsday' night. 
McWilliams did and Cain scored. Pampa and Phillips 
meet in the championship finals tonight

By United Press Intcrnatlonil 
Cotton Bowl Tournament 

.At Dallas
Dallas Samuell 78 Dallas Thom, 
as Jefferson 64 (championship) 
Abilene 62 Bryan Adams 59 
Garland 55 South Oak Cliff .54 

Houston Jaycee Tournament 
.At Ho»’ «lon

Houston Milby 39 Houston Wal- 
trip 36 (Championship)

Midwest
I Cincinnati 117 Wake Frst 87 
I Ind Central 98 Wabash 74 

Vlpraiso 70 Wash. U. (Mo.) 59 
St. Procopius 80 Aurora 79 

Southwest 
SMU 80 Conn. 66 

South
I No. Car St 94 W Va. 77 
I North « ulina 90 Utah 85 ’
I Hntngdn 91 Mnmth Coll. 81

— Kenny Washington. lari 
season's NCAA tuuriianient 
hero who finally regained his 
touch to pace I  CL.A to a 94-76 
triumph over Southern Califor- Knox 67 G'..r.ie 1 .58 
nia in t)ie finals of the Los (('.mso'adon)
Angeles Classic, Chicago 67 Colo, I oil .56

—Matt Guukas. who was 1' '̂* f  tlasslr
voted the Quaker City tourney's Mooi.-rad, Mian,
most valuable player m leading (Final Round)
St. Joseph's to the title with a Bem'dji St 82 Moorhead M 
97-65 decision over i»reviously American luiernational 
unbeaten Temple At Spnnj.ield. Mass,

—Loy Petersen, who gave (Final Round)
Oregon State its ICth straight Am Inti 74 SpgJd Coll 73 
F'ar West Classic crown by (Consolation)
netting 30 points to help defeat St. Michaels 91 Trinity 85 
Stanford 62-46 Albright Tournament

—Dave* Bing, who broke the At Reading. Pa.
Los Angeles Classic Ihree-gafrie (ConsolationI
scoring record by bucketing 30 Albright 53 \Ailliams 51 
points as Syracuse whipped St.
John's 113-97 (or fifth place.

-All-Am erica Cazzie Ru.ssell. 
who saved face for ninth-
ranked Michigan by scoring 32 
poipts to give the Wolverines 
fourth place in the F’ar West 
TFassic with a 93-81 victory' 
over Washington State f(onsolation)

Also On the losers’ black lists A' Ros* M (.lark 80 
were Keith Thomas, who netted American Intcrnallonal
30 points as second-ranked At Springfield. .Mass.
Vanderbilt ran away from ( ( onsolatlon)
Purdue to caoture third place ^  Coast Guard 71
in the LA Classic, and Dick 
Nemelka, whose 38 points
enabled third-ranked Brigham 
Young to whip Cornell 105-92
for a face-saving fifth-place Kun.sas 71 Nebra.ska 61 
showing In the Quaker tourney.

Legion Tournament 
.At .Seattle. Calif. 
(F'Inal Round! 

California 82 Texas 77 
Worcester Classic 

At Worcester, .Mass. 
(F'Inal Round!

Rig F'.lght Toumamenl 
At Kansas City, Mo. 

(Final Round)

Bowling,
More,

tl>«ny «N>wii rhoio^

H E 'LL SCORE. —  Duma* guard Bobby McVicker tries 
to block this shot by Pamna Kenneth McWilliama (33) 
but the Parnpa forw a^ scored anyway and paced th<' 
HaiT^tore in scoring with 17 points. Looking on is Tim 
Callow ay" (12).

Clastic Lcagut
First Place; P l a y  

Music.
Team Hi Game: P l a y  More 

Music. 635
Team Hi Series r P l a y  More 

Music, 1848.
Ind. HI Game: L o nnie Pars

ley, 206
Ind. Hi Series Dren Skinner. 

585.

C O M P U T E . 
D E P E N O A S U  
IN S U R A N C E  

SERVICE -

L IF E -A U T O . FIRE 
CASUALTY 

HOSPITALIZATION

CREE
ENSITIANCE AOPJfCT 
Hughes BM. MO 4-MI8
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A W atdiful Nfmsp«per

E \ '0?  STR IV ING  FOR TH E . TO P O ' TE X A S  

TO BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLA C E  TO  U V E

Tlie Pampa News is dedicated to “fumishlng informa
tion to our leaders so that they can better promote and 
pieser\’e ^their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessii^. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e helie\e tiiat freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from governnient. Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. If is control and sovereigntj' o f 
oneself no moie, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Ilurpan Relations Commaiidments, the Golden Rule and 
the'Declaration of Independence.

Personal Reassessment

OAPITOLEYEa

'66: Rough 
For l O  
And GOP

The New Year is at hand 
Ls onl> hours away.

Each >ear when this season 
rolls around, the impression is 
created that the tune has come 
for a brand new start.

Thi^ is the time reNiew

By BRI CK BI06SAT 
WaahingtMi Cerreapwsdest

^VASHINGTON (NEA l -> 
'Some men in President John- 
! son's top circle believe 1966 will 
I be by far the tdbghest year he 
has yet known in the White 
House.

It could be the hardest ordeal 
any Democratic chief executive 

' has endured since Harry Ip i-  
man suffered the political ef- 

■fecta of the Korean war. In I Johnson’s case, of course, the 
enemy, the greater elusiveness 
of either victory or a satisfac
tory settlement—these all con
tribute hetlvilv to the Prosi- 

1966 that the "other fellow" u dent's dilemma.
wrong. He may be. But if we I N*venheless. it .4s not plain 
cannot demonstrate this fact t^at a Republican party thlrst- 
satisfactorUy. then, somehow a comeback to power

degree, we are benefit materially ^ t  theand to some 
wrong, too. . 

•\nothery- major
polls next year from the- Viet 

major area of con-jf^,„, i,,ug 0  ̂ it, gtill ill-defined 
our Ijst twelve month period, cem shofild relate to our tpo but possibly major domestic 
.reflect on the errors we have readily adopted view, " I t  can effects,
made and highly re.solve to do not be done,”  It may be that Naturally, there is no way of
better next time what we would like to do has imowin| what principal posture

This IS a good thing, of never been done before. B u t t j*  Republicans wiU adopt to-
course <A pause to consider the unless we seek to violate prin- Viet Nam by campaign
pa.st and to devise ways and ciplea, there Is no real reason obviously, depends
means of improving ourselve$,.,why p.ior failure must signal the course of the war, the

As 1966 Makes the Scene Tonight

W

Question Box
1 -■

in the future is always com- 
niondable.

But wh> do we do this only 
St this time of year'

Tm re i.s nothing in the pas
sage of time that trulvt'marks

future non-succ«^s.
Still another major 

is. or should be, our tendency 
to say -"N'o ’ ‘ This is so easy 
to say It indicates the closing 
mind, the negative. What won-

thi5 j^enod apart from any olh- derlul things occur, at least 
er T*.e earth, as it circles the gome of the time, when we say 
sun makes a smooth passage. "Y-eg,’ rather than "N o ."
The first day of January is no  ̂
diflerent from the 12th day of

JLune insofar as the passage of 
sidereal lime is concerned.

But It has been customary for 
ages tor us to pause at this 
moment to take stogk of our
selves .Ynd possibly we have 
tended to celebrate this occa
sion "with more weight and sol
emnity than IS properly its due

In actual f.ict. each dawn 
brings a new day and all th  ̂
opiwrtunlty in the world There 
is as much ment in.reviewing 
our bciiavior on J*anuary 2 as 
there IS on December 31 Each 
day It a new start Every new 
start can be stripped of old er
rors as we plunge irtto the tasks 
that lie ahead. So we would like 
to favor the attitude of the new 
year for the next 365 days, 
rather than adopting this atb- 
lude just once and then tome- 
low drifting through.

Uur purpose is not to play 
down the significance of a per
sonal re-astessment at this time 
of year, but rather to extend 
that reassessment process 
through the next twelve months 
We ought to be constantly on 
the alert to test ourselves, to 
challenge our convictions, to 
check our premises, to move 
toward higher standards and 
better goals We should never 
be satisfied. Just when we think 
we understand something total- 
1> that 18 the time to be alarm-

And one of the major areas 
of our concern ought to be re
lated to our sublime convicUon

~.K place for major examina
tion of the self relates to our 
willingness to judge the rootiva-

roster of casualties, the predic- 
concern ted fnlargement of the fighting.

But GOP spokesmen already 
are considerably handicapped 
in their quest for the winning 
side of the Viet Nam matter.

T h e  party’s congressional 
chiefs, and such other leaders 
as Richard M. Nixon, make 
hawk-like sounds too persis
tently to be accepted easily by 
the voters as prim« advocates

^ ; r

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS

Socialists Have Own Idea 
Of Charity: 'Give It to Me'

tion of the other fellow. When "peace side ’ of the issue,
we find ourselvts out of har- ^  would call for a
mony with someone, it is so wTenching reversal 
easy to attribute evil nvotiva

By SAM CA.MPBELL |
Business Editor |

j I want my nickel back!
___________  On the other hand, the Repub- Walking past the newspaper

tion to him. After all. we know beans may hav> trouble selling racks a couple of days before
that our motives are good, and * electorate their presently, Christmas, 1 saw a headline on
therefore it is easy for us to favored notion that hawks can jbe Socialist Labor Party's
assume that in the face of a dif- " ’bi cheaply. The cental idea Weekly People. It read "Our-
ference of view, the motivation I® most public utterances by | Annugi Appeal For The WP,
of the other person must be Republican leaders it that st^ - Christmas Box.”  thinking It a
bad But this it usually not the ped-up sea and air assault wUl bit strange that a Socialist out-
case Our differences rarely re- *1® • decisive job in Viet Nam fbat espouses confiscation
late to motivation. They relate' • ®®i®>ttium cost in .American gbould urge voluntary contri-
lo incorrect and incomplete lives. Aet most modem wart butions for charity, I dropped a
amassment of data. Even if we Americans have fought have ,nd removed a copy.

understand, it is wiser costly on the ground. i moral seemed evident to
By voUng time Iri 1966, the The moral «em ed  eu ^ n t to

GOP may indeed have found the ^

Straight 
Talk

By. TOM ANDERSON

Durban, South Africa: Mr. 
A. Ĉ . Kahn is w h a t ,  we 
know as a racist and white su- 
premist. He also happens to 

And the Lord had respect unfo be an Indian. He was bom in 
.Abel and to hit offering.”  South Afriqa, is medium brown 

My intention was to point out in color, it a member of the 
that both men were following South African Indian Council,

came to pass, t h a t  
brought of the fruit of 
ground an offering unto 
Lord. And Abel, he

Cain 
th e  
t h e 
aiso

brought of the firstlings of hit 
flock and of the fat thereof.

religious practice, but that the 
freely given gift of one was 
more highly regarded than thej 
other. What was the difference 
between the two?

do not 
to assume error 
sume evil intent.

than to pre-

But the preceding are guide 
lines we should employ daily,

handle on the 'Viet Nam issue. contributions in the

Well, for one thing, Cain's of
fering was purely consumer 

Socialist items, some things he had
ft- .imniir P«radlse when the workingman picked up of( t

fit fr^In 0^  sort of pubbe puzik^ “

and a clothing manufacturer.
"M r. Kahn," I asked, "do you 

believe all peoples are equal, 
that differences are due almost 
entirely to environment rather 
than to genetics?”

"No. I think some peoples 
are far behind others in their

the ground—the' development. I attribute this
III iiuiii ui« sw i vn wuv -T___ . . y fhat is permit-1 not necessarily to genetics but

not merely once a year. Indeed, „ J,\” ‘j ‘n d "d !s ^ r i t l^  i wiU ted to private ownership even | to the fact that the white man
these admonitions toward self- ; i ; ; ^ ” ‘B ;;right'E iiei ’ . ^  ^
control are appbcable every Korean war, I I was going on to*lK>int out the
iKwr, every "Jinute. ^  ^  Scriptural reference to pri-

prominence (a handful of gov- vate property (Genesis 4: 3, 4) 
erfiori included) in the Repub- wherein Cain and Abel brought 
bean fold who I^ave begun to'their offerings:

in the preceding year, and we 
have, now is still s good time 
to make a personal assessment 
and to resolve to ^o better. 
Much of the world is in a re
flective mood and perhaps it 
can be captured and enlarged 
upon.

Actually, we should rejoice in 
errors; not in the making of 
them, iwit in the lessons they 
teach. It is through trial and 
error that we learn. Thus, even 
a mistake can result in a gain 
it we are capable and willing 
to admit our faults.

under the Socialist system. 'has struggled for hundreds of 
On the other hand, Abel’s ' years to accomplish, to ina- 

offering was productive prop-1 prove himself.”  
erty, something that would, 
produce after its kind a n d '

QUESTION: "1. GetUag bMk 
te tke qecBtiea ef ait*tratfam,
•nppoee I parchiMc aa Hem 
(fend I know you will say W l f  
It is my feWB recpomlbtlity to 
determine that the rao‘*ey or 
goods 1 traded for It was eqaU 
In my mlad to the value of the 
item) bat after porchatiag M 
aad asing it a short time, I 
discover that 1 had been 
“ gypped.”  Suppose 1 do act be
lieve as yoa io  aad s>nce there 
are no laws and ao govennaeat 
punishment Involved, I simply 
gather as much strength as I 
need and raid the place and 
take as mnch as I feel I am 
entitled to. WUl thU not c«nte 
the seller to gather strength to 
retrieve It, and would this not

W ^ l im O T O N ,

U.S. Slashes 
Trade With 
North Viet-

By RAY CROMLEY 
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON (NEA) — As repelled by the use 
the result of a year of quiet 
persuading, the'—-United states 
has cut the trade of our aUies 
#ith North Viet Nam in half.

Ttie U. S. persuaders have 
also taUced our aUiet into reduc. 
ing by 60 per cent the number interests ®f nearly alt to hava 
of their ships they aUow to be j mch a protecbva force, 
used to carry goods to and | 2. Mr. G’t conclusion that 
from Hanoi. Japanese s h i p s ,  "without laws enforced by gov- 
now refuse to cab. jemment, might makes right,”

In 1964, 400; non-Communlst ts not accurate. Might never 
Western ships entered N(»1h makes right. It is, in (act, tha 
Viet Nam's ports. These w ere ! present system of control by po- 
largely British (Hong K o n g ) , ; Utical government that ia a 
Japanese, Greek and Norweg-^ “ might makes right”  situation, 
ian registry. These ships not!What difference does it make 
only carried Western goods, | if one loses his property to a 
but transported North Vietna- single hijacker or through ma- 
mese coal, cement, apatite ore jority vote? He may voica his 
and other goods to Communist objectiem to the hijacker as 
countries. I web as casting a dissenting bal-

In 1963. 1964 and in early lot with equal rasult.
1965, the non-Cemmunist West It is obviously true that tome 
accounted for IS to 18 per cent persons probably would attempt 
of Ho't foreign commerce. to use aggression against oth- 

Though that non-Communist ers, but the natural instinct of 
Western trade with Hanot was individuals to cooperate for acK: 
smaU (around 835 miUion a protection would certainly pro
year, including exports and im- tect all individuals who b^iavad 
ports), it has been psychologi-; in protecting honestly acqulr- 
cally significant. Among other ed private proparty, re g a r^ ts  
things, according to figures of strength, 
just now available: I Respect (or private proparty

Italy has been shipping me-1 is not anarchy. It la aalf-raapoo- 
chanical and electrical apart slbibty.
parts to Hanoi. . \ -----

ing Ho CM Minh metal working jThe Nation's Press

cveatually lead to a ralkcr fall- 
scale “ war/* at leant in the le- 
eal area?

” 2. State yea say that ” aa- 
arcky Is a phase ef aeeiaUsm
favoring the destraelloa ef tha 
rights of indHridBals ta ewa 
property,”  and ilnce wHheat 
laws enforeod hy goTemaaeat, 
might makes right, iaa't tb# 
right of all weak people to own 
property destroyed? Then la 
this not anarchy?”

I —B. G.
ANSWER:; Tha abova quea- 

tions are part of a scries by 
Mr. G. which are being answer
ed over several days.

1. Mr. G. is right in that it 
is his responsibibty to deter
mine if the item is worth to him 
the price he paid. He also 
could ask and obtain s o m a  
form of guaranty that the goods 
would be satisfactory to him. 
This could be in the form of an 
insuranca policy. Many firms 
now., have a poHcy of standing 
behind whatever they seU.

If Mr. G. were to en^bark on 
the use at force to raid a place, 
he would be infringing th a  
rights of the teUer aqd could

of de
fensive force. There is no rea
son to bebevc there would not 
be a free-enterprise pobca a- 
gency, which would be aimed at 
protection rather than retalia
tion. It would be to the best

Thank You and Happy New Year

think that—at the national level j 
—their, party is not very adept 
at finding handles. {

One of these Republicans ra-i 
cently offered this brutal as
sessment:

"The trouble a1th our party; 
is we just don't have enough 
brains”

It is not the firs, time this re
porter hat heard such a com
ment from within the party. The 
argument is limply that, by, 
and large, the party that is' 
winning office consistently is the

‘ la the process of time H

•Y N. L HUffT

make the owner wealthier. So 
Abel's presentation was sub
stantial; it constituted a genu- 

! ine sacifice on the part of the 
'cwopr. And the Lord was 
pleased. —

But Abel could not have giv
en "o f the firstlings of hia flock" 
except that he first had owned 
the flock and owned the first
lings. Thus it must be that pri
vate ownership of productive 
property is the ay stem of own
ership ordained at the beginningEXTREMISM’’ AND TRUTH

A few Years ago the word | of time. Certainly Moses recog- 
extremist”  was familiar only nitod the rightness of property 

one that attracts the best qual-! to' English students, makers o f ' when he forbade stealing and 
Ifled manpower. ^dictionaries, and seekeri after coveting and specifically enu-

As for those stalwarts who unusual and pseudo-sophisticat- merited types of productive pro-

"A re Indians content with the 
s y sT e m of apartheid, Mr. 
Kahn?”

"Yes. the majority are We be
lieve we are now being fairly 
treated”

" I f  the government of South 
Africa should-offer to pay the 
way of any Indian who wanted 
to move to India, how many 
would leave? ’

"None."

UNION BOSSES D E A LT .
JARRINQ BLOW • 

(Rlgbt to w o rk  Newsletter) 
Ttie Democrat-cootrriled Iowa 

Senate dealt a jarring blow in

machinery and electrical ap
paratus.

Britain ha# bean supplying 
electrical equipment and chem
icals. Hong Kong reshipping un- ____  _______
milled rice, some of which ra-jth# 1965 session to the ATL-CIO 
portadly was from Canada. ! hierarchy’s hopes for repeal of 

Japan was selUng tinned, section 14(b) by
plates and sheets, France send- ,  bin ^ i^ h  would have
ing wheat flour. repealed the popular Iowa Rlrt it

These countries were also sup- i© Work U w . The decisive 
plying textiles, yams and other vote climaxed a legislative fight 
8®®<**. . which had waged for 19 weeks.

Hanoi has been shipping outi bill was rejected at Des
"What do you think of inter-' Moines despite a 34-28 Demo-

es. pig iron, unwrought tin. crativ majority in the Iowa Sen-marriage belwedh races’ ”
“ I think it should be outlaw

ed ”
"Do Indians hire intermarry 

with whitea, Mr. Kahn’ ’ ’

In this Age of the Outstretch. — our business grows, more 
ed Hand for goxemment’s mul- men and aomen are employed, have managed to survive de- ^  terms. Now it has apparent- 
titudmous welfare" goodies, better printing and photo pro- spite the long akein of party de- jy become solidly established as
"Ihank .vou” is rarely heard.

"Thank you" is not a duty 
phrase and is devoid of mean
ing if so used It is genuine 
rt ,/(,ns»veness to others' vciun- 
tar>, helpfi' acts.

We agree with Henry Ward 
Beclier that "Pride s l a y s  
thanksgiving, but an humble 
mind is the soil out of which 
thanks naturally grow. A proud 
man is seldom a grateful man, 
for he never thinks he gets 
as much as lie deserves.”

cesses are used, all to serve feats, it it contended that their one of the commonest and most 
you with broader coverage aC infrequent contact with real important words in our lan- 
news and advertising powei- has rendered them rusty guage.

in the knowledge of its uses. , j o  call a man an “ extremist”  
Republicans thus may be can make or break his influence

Indian ia proud to be an Indian. 
He does not want to tnix. as 

. iyour American Negroes eviden- 
Well. I was going to carry on ly do.y

So long as major western and despite the vigorous 
countries let their |hlpt be uaed backing given it by Gov. Harold 
for Ho’s commerca and ao long Hughes, a second-term Demo- 

n wniiea mi as they continued to Mil him jrat. Repeal of the 1947 sUtuta
It is almMt unheard of. The Ju ***«" promised by tha Dem-

likely believe the West was dl- o „a U ’ 1968 platform, but the
vided and that a long war pledge's effect was weakened 
would bring mwntlng pressure appreciably several weeks ago

in this manner. And 1 was go
ing to ask the editors oi "Weekly 
People’ how they could be 
moved by charitable sympathy

“ What hope is there In South 
Africa for the Indian under the 
apartheid policy?” - 

"What hope? We agree

From your letters, both friend
ly and critical, we learn your 
ideas. V

Believing that it is the highest 
blessing of freedom to stimu-

So today, at this year's end, late thought and to exchange 
we say "Thank you”  to our sub- ideas, we are grateful that we

vou'^becausTfrorTvou »Te*1wn Kepuowcans urns may ^  can make or break his innuence they themselves refused to the apartheid poUcy.
From your choices we learn f  Pr®Phetic precepts ple. with the help of
vOMT feDoetites vour needs and are out of the pow- the entire nation. He profits ^  to what constitutes giving.

ptousible do from the attack if he is able to, , ,
desiT^ from the market place, vUer* aa,tum the "accusation”  convinc- ^  #

"governing instruments.”  Theylingly on whoevef made it, and Social^t ^ ‘torg g ^  toe ^ s t  of 
arc in k continuing crlsU af convince people that Ws critic 
confidence. u the feal^extrentist.’*' He h  ^

Now and then some diacour- broken by the attack if t h e  „  * discovered that t h e 
aged Republican talks of the dreaded label sticks to him and P * l*r  r«*Uy w m  ask-
imminent death of his party, is generally believed. ing for cqnmbutions to ITSELF.
But before 1932, the Democrats

by Europe and Asia on the 
United States to get out of 
Viet Nam.

Ho may still feel that way 
as hit trade with tha West is 
slashed. But State Department 
and Pentagon officials figure 
'he'll now hava one.#Iess piece 
of “ evidence.”

The surprising thing ia that 
. , there should have had to be any

ment IS helping S. negotiations on allied com-
through separate d e v e lo p m e n t^ -^  „ „
When our huge Indian-owned 
sugar mill was having financial: 
difflcultiet. the owners offered 
it for tale. White bidders viedi

the apartheid policy. Our
our gov

ernment, are prosperous and 
happy. The government is not 
holding us down. The govern
ment it helping us forward.

merce with Ho.
This is their war as well as 

ours.
It is as though, in the midst

when the Governor insisted tha 
commitment had been “ slipped 
into the platform”  without his 
knowledge.

Irresutible grass-roots sup
port for retention of the law 
was r e v e a l e d  by tha Des 
Moines Register’s highly - re
garded Iowa PoQ. Its findings 
disclosed that 73 per cant of 
toe electorate — including 55 
per cent of Iowa’s union mam-, 
tiers — favor ton ban on com
pulsory unionism. The repaaL 
er was resisted by The Itagis-

raison d'etre (reason for be- pages. In 
ing I, Because of ytvr subsertp- ‘ "nianki, 
tions in free enterprise tradition Y ea r!"

A by-product of all tols has
I

a few w o r d s  — a fairly bedraggled minority' rlty of the word "moderate," 
and “ Happy N e w  and still kept alive to grab the' regarded as the opposite of 

main chance and-ascend to ma-|-extremist.”  Suddenly, it seems 
— i jority status after that turning'that almost everyone passion- 

point. ately desires to be thought of
The historians tell us nothing as "a  moderate.”  It ia a tort of

.... .................... ..........  ̂ ____  his departure, to suggest that in their long magic charm to ward off the
cans face up to something that you figured that he was s t i l l  (Minority twilight the Democrats hex that an accusation of "ex- 

■ • good »nd mad because the thing better than the Re-j tremism*' might otherwise put

- m e e U ^ i r o w g h - o w e - e d r t o w a l - v a a x a - a ^  style—glmmel * ! th^ "goverament s t e p ^  In and
■ ■ ■ '  ■ ..............................................  ' r ia iV  foT^

H e Y  Bill Bailey —  Where Are You?
It's about time that Ameri- mediately after

® 52L.°i “ "''"‘ • .iit r .i'h
ent stepped In and Krm,n,' vu r ^  Right to Work succesa at

fSaved it tor W -TIf fTnan' M a taai  was achiavad hy^  
by lending them a large sum of good, to Mos ^  D em ocratrind rZ

! money to reorganize and reflThe
Almanac

cow.
.. .. , The cutback in Allied trade,,

nance toe miU. Now «  . important as it is psychdogi:
publicans in the I®i'<’B Seaata. 
Seven members of the majority

perous again and gives em -; party joined the Republican mi-

must have been painfully ob- 
s ious (o most of them for many 
months:

Bill Bailey is NOT coming 
home --y

So positive an assertion la

was fresh in hit mind and that are today at finding,on some hapless individual,
time might heal the wound. '»'‘nnto* ■»»<> truly ef(ec-| if w* are going to organize

„  , . , .  live ways to oppoM. so much of our,life and thought
But when a frenzied nation- jj  } ,  jygj possible, though and expreaslon of opinion a- 

wide campaign is atill being neither the historians nor the, round this potent bogey of "ex* 
waged (W years lartw to induce political analysts have rea lly , tremiim,”  it would teem hlg?ily 

baaed on the reasonable at iiim to l«?t bygones be bygones, address'd thenuelvet to the desirable to know exactly what Mars' Juniter and S a tio r - 
tumption that any guy who caii and he still plays hard to get— point, that party minority Status the word means. But this is a '

well, you have to conclude that i (g ^ condition in which' infirm ity; question few bother to answer.
breeds infirmity —- w i t h o i f t l  If one man it right and good, 
temporary escape from its fee- , another can be very right and 
MtneM until that tnagfe tno-jvery good, and a few can be'

rtim 
lable I

aeals
Uen

bold out agamst the tearful ap- 
Ftls for hit return that have 

made for. half a century 
ar so —.^with a ground swell 
in the past two years — isn’t 
going to give in nowT 

Whatever the real storv mayt 
be behind tha disappearance of would suggest dropping all the 
Mr Bailey, following what was frantic efforts to get him back, 
admittedly a honey of a family I As a more positive suggestion.

' why esft t the nation’s singers

he is- sitting it out for keeps and 
that he and his fine « tohth 
comb are either making out' 

;O K or that, alas, they have 
departed this earthly vale.

So it seems that cold realism

last day of 1966.

The moon ia approaching its 
full phase.

i The morning star is Jupiter.

The evening stars are Venus, 
an

In 1879, Thomas Edison'gave 
toe first public demonstration 
of the incandescent lamp.

In 1880. Gen. George Mar- 
ment wtten some combination extremely right and extremply shall was born. He served as 
of issues (usuaUy cataclysmic good. They can have an ex

' ployment to 3000 people,' moat 
iy Indians.

"Does the Indian want to go 
Today'is Friday, Dec. 31, the to the tame schools and to mix

with the whites. Mr. Kahn?
“ Absolutely not. We want our 

own achools, our own churches, 
our own customs.”

"M r. Kahn, what do you think 
of our racial situation in Amer
ica in general, and the ‘civil 
rights’ bill in particular?”  ' 

" I  think the civil rights b ill' 
is wrong. The Negro In Amer
ica hasn’t earned equality. And 
they don't appreciate what 
they're being g i v e n  because

secretary of state, secretary of they haven’t eamad it
“ Do you believ« in toe prin

ciple of ‘one-man, ona-vote’ ?”  
"No, I certainly don’t. And

Nam economicaUy.
Elghty-two to Itt per cent of

North Viet Nam’s commerce ^  leaders in the floor
was With Rusala. ComnfUnist
China and other Red-bloc coun- ®
trie, toe past several years. |

In additiw to arms, Russia J ? "  M«»cStine
U supplying North Viet Nam i n
with Complete meUl working,
electric power and other in- ** f®^ *^*"*>**^.1. 1?*"*?*
dustrial planU and machlner^ i ®

Romania is shipping truckV ^  d isagreem ^ ui
diesel engines, oU and machin- H|®‘  ̂ “ y
ery. Cambodia i, selUng rice. J® 5!®*“
C liU  sugar. Red China’s major ^h® « • " *
shlpmenu are war goods. cam pal^. (> in .

What’s needed now U some ®"‘  ^  ^®®̂  H""!**®"-
way to slash this trade. naany

liw 's
Smith emphasized that 
Democrats favor tha 
preservation.

lowans a. a now pressing fliehr

fracas, it ought to be abundant
evident by_ now toat he was (*®w unite In an all - out push to difficulties it seems to promise

really burned" up Af’d Chloe’  for Lyndon Johnson, surely will the spectrum of frailty
Whan he tailed to yield to the Now' what do you suppose provide the country fresh evi- modern Republican p ^ y

ica t great wave of eatraaty un- txer became of HER? jdeace as to just bow far down | slipped.

as in war Or depression) thrusts.  ̂tremely accurate perception of, defense and-chief of staff 
the frail adversary back into truth. One wonders if this is not' In 1890, Ellis Island in New
power with a golden opportun- the kind of "extremist”  ,|]y))om York harbor became the
ity t(^-regain majority position, the 'critics are most anxious to | feceiving station for all immi-

The year 1966, with all the malign or to silence. | grants coming to the U.S.- on
~  the Atlantic Coast.
t h e '  In 1946, President Trumanilieve in it either. At least, they,run our own affairs. We South aimuch as It^ repeal ninild 

tha end of World don’t pra tice It. Where is the Africans are making great riuUify their etate’a R ight to 
(one-man, one-vote in Ghana, or 1 progress.’’ ., IWork Law. «

toe Congo, or Russia or R ed '
China? Mr. Anderson, I would, 

the people who are screaming like for you to tell your readau«aine-man Congressional delega- 
loudest for it — the Commu j — I would like to tell the world tion to votp unanimously for 
nists and ’ Liberals’ — don’t be — to leave ua alone and let ua' retention of Section 14(b)/> in-

has I -woclaimed 
Iw a r  II.

Le

Cl

■'if.
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Theyll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatk)

SQUATWELL saw WPS THRU 
c o o e e e  with the a Ip  o p  everv
F6P6RAL AW LOCAL A6eMCV EXTAMT-

TM LEAViMd NO CONNECTION 
UNTAPPEP.CONGRESSAUN.TO

W e u  , HIS VDUNO-UNS HAVE ALL 
G«Al?UAT£t?. NOV LISTEN TO HIM 
AT EVERV TOWN MEETIN6--

' I  RISE 10 PROTEST THAT 
we. PEOPLE WITH NO CHILPREH 
IN SCHOOL MUST PAV TAKES 

FOR EDUCATION/? LET THOSE 
WITH OHILPREN OOlNO TO 

SCHOOL. REAR THE 
EXPENSE/.'

m m

I Television in Review
By RICK DU BROW

Uaited Praaa latera««loBal
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -1  

don't know  how to break this to 
you, but there' will be no “ 10 
best” or "10 worst” of 1966 in 
this pi'-'e.*

It i* our personal  ̂I)abit to 
wait until ChiMsa New Year—a 
much more reflective and 
philosophical period — before 

* bestowing our “ 10 best” or “ 10 
worst”  awards to anything, so 
today’s television space is 
devoted to offering good wishes 
for I960 to soma of those who 
deserve them, and also to thoec 
whb need them.

Happy New Year,' then, to 
Sandy Koufax for an tmpeca- 
ble television performance.'

Happy New Year, also 'to 
Barbra Streisand and Frank 
L natra for reaching the’ Kouax 
plateau In their equally impec-

Legal Publication
TMe eTAva o r  t b x a s . c o u n t v
o ?  OAAV TO TMOse iN O taT ao  
TO. on  HOLOINO CLAIMS AOJ'***^  
TMa aSTATS OF W ALTSA M. 
v o v ta s .  o s c a A se o .

Th« l»AV»n» «•»»
avpeintad l i .4 ^ n S | »f  C «^W rl»
Ih, Mtata *f 'WalTIr M. VojrlW.
mcmO. uw «f Oiey*C«MUr.
(y coABiy tua«« •!
)f aalA •ennVF om tn» ITtS 4«y "T D*- 

IKS. li»r*«<r »o«in*« »U wr- 
•AM Ib4«M»<I t* Mid Mt«t« to * o » «  
farward aad mak* ■•ulamani a>d 
IhAM kavlnc ftalma atalnat »ald 
aatata la yraaaai lham la Maud# 
DaMltiT Browa VoylM wlihia tha 

jjK TVvacrtbad  fcr law at Boa »U  
ram p^ raaaiy, taaM. wjiara I m  
ral*a My bmII tkla Hth day •< I>a- 
MMbar A D ltdi.

/•/Maada Dara«liy Brewa , 
Vaylaa lBdapand»nt ICBaratHa 
af tha dCatata at Wallar M. 
Voylaa da<waaad. _  _

Daeambar II. l*dl *  *•

^ e e a i

9 A.M.
la ma waiw Baadfiwa 

tw Claaalflad Ada. BadaidAy Mr a«« 
day adUlad IS aaad. Tkla la diaa tha 
daadlUia far ad aaaaallhUad. MAlnly 
Ai>aat raowla Ada wiO ha tahaa up I* 
U  AM. dahy aad I p.M. Baturday far 
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Wa wtn ha ruapaaathih far a«w  < 
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trafnii
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•m itih
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IdM pay moath. liomplata 
whh azpanaaar paid whlla 
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Htraat, fAiWHWk. Tazaa. __

NKl-m draft~lraa yauny~rn«n w'aintiny 
In laarn driva Inn opaMtInn. 
Hood aalary. pnid vacatlM; plua 
honua. Pbuna MO 4 '
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hulkllny malarlala and pjumhiny 
dmnrtmanl. Sainry and uomaataalnn. 
yacntlon. ratIramrnL laauranat. and 
all otbar company hananta.' dpply 
to J. Nawbouaa. Manlyomary ward, 
i'aronado t’antw^
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNlfYf
.S'aad tallabla marriad man la aar- 
vtra aatahhahad roula aarfllnia 
avaraya -M par hour to alart. Hurt 
bt abla ta work M houra a waak 
or M houra part tima. aya tl to 
4(. witk rar and phona for Iniar- 
iviaw appoint rtiant phona Monday 
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OoB Salee Fhiaaoed 
Hantlag A FlaUag Ueease
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K u n A Wa akM 
tradA

I ROOMS. Ahlanaa. uUIIUm  paid, 
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4 BOOM and 1 room fumlabad apart- 
manta Inuulra 111 N. aomarvUia or
ll»_N._Cuylar;_____________________

umlahaii l room yaraya 
apartmani. yaraya anianna prlvata 
•ntraara. eloaa In. |<) blUa paid.
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I ROOM rumlaba4 apartmant, adults 

only, no pat« 411 S’. KroTt _
5LRAN I room apartmant bilU' paid!

414 w. Taaaa. M O ^ -tMT.
I'l-AKOK R<XliiiC~naw-y dWooralad, 

downtown, anianna. hlllt paM,
adult A 4MVk «r: Cuyltr.

___ __ TE E  PAMPA D A aV  NEW !
TEAB FRIDAY, DECE.MBER II, IMS

101 Kent CaMe f t  SMa 103

Fiimlelied Hi 07

iviaw appoint mani pnon 
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in  a  carUt mo 44iu

«a
MO S-UM.

halpar. mil

SSA General Service MA
dLRXY CONCRtTR CONS'T 

Wa do all lypra nf conraia work.
All flalwork. foundatlona. atorm 
callara fallout abojlnra. and aim 
fanra work All work yuaranln^.

— yaara raprrimrr Kran nnllmataa
day. or nlyht tall MO 4 «¥ K ~ iU 'r ie L A  AN6 fR A 6 £ T ¥ F ^

MACDONALD PLUMBINQ
AND

WRIOMTS FUENITURB
IIS a. Cuylar MO M U l
Wa Buy. Sail and DMlvar BaryalnA

u a a b  f u r A i t u As  
• o o n ir r  a n d  s o u > 

6EAHAA4S
a. Ciurlar MO 4-4TM

ITof. MO IA4SI. Rlhart Ihirbam and 
Util lluhhartt.

13 B U e lio la len R f 321

Speinel N etkaa '^

PanDR IdOdM NC. 
Ktncomlll. niuradar. K-A. 
[>«Kr«o. 7 .I# p m a Friday, 
•mdy and practlca T 'M pm .

cable Video specials.
Happy New Year to Walter 

Cronkite, who not so long ago 
was dethroned by CBS-TV from 
his top news position at that 
network, was than reinstated 
after a storm of public protest, 
and now giving Huntley- 
Brinklcy fits in the ratings 
battle. I

Happy New Year to Huntley.
BrinUey too.

Happy New Year to NBGTV 
repoiTer Fmk McGee for 
bringing to his' profession the 
same l^d  of gracefulness that 
New York's Carlyle Hotel 
brings to its.

Happy New Year to op
ponents of television in the 
courtroom.-

Happy New Year to deposed 
CBS-TV President James. Au
brey, if for DO other reason 
than knowing what network 
televiaion ia really all about, 
unfortunately.

^SUIl ArMwd
. Happy -New Year to Fred 

Astaire, Juat for being around.
Happy New Year to Virna 

Liai. who doesn't have much to 
do with television, which is ! 13 iMsineea OppedtuaiHee 13
certainly no reason for not yKRvJcB*atation tor !••••. wui in- 
beine wished a HBDDV New ' ybmary atork. vary yood lemUon..D M g  W IIM U  ■ nm fU fj mO >;445I nr MO 4-44T4
Year. • ' iflOHlJlT^h MotaM unlia wItk Mraa

Hvlny ywartars. IM' frontnyn. ITar 
Hula by ewnar. A OoMan opportunity 
to moya Northwnid in tha dliwllon 
of Pampn'a atpnnalon with a yrow- 
lay wall mnatrurtod bualnaa*. Ill 
hanllh forraa aala. Prtrad balow 
•ppralani yaKia If aold In naxt I 
waaka. Phona MO 4'tMl

M R S . D A V IS  U P H O L S T IR Y
S»» C. Alhor* MO ATOd
BRUMOiiDFTt'S UPHOLStERY

Sanrlny PanbynJIo Aran for t$ Tmra 
ISIS Aloook MO A7M1

With QuAllty Cmfiamnnshlp

Mnttrraa and Pumllitra. Wa nlao 
rahnlld mntiraanoa. ISS B. Cuylar.
MO 4-dSll. ___ _____

^ SEAR'S SALES OFFICE
ItSl <|. H ob ft MO ASeSI

tEkAS PUllNltURE CO
Sis Nmlh Cpylnr

SHEXBV X
MO 4-dSSS

■RiJif
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PULLtR  aRUtHRS  
•ALBS a  tIH V iC e t

MO AC7U
NOTirB la haraby yivan that on |ho 

third day of January, IS44 tha gndar- 
•lynad will bryin opomtion of tha 
Ida! Ranuiv and Wl< ItaMn iofatad 
In tha I'aronado t'anlar frertnarly 
owaad and npamlad by Halan Rlt- 
lanhouaa. Tha baauly ahop will ba 
oprralad nndar. tha nama Of JJyn 
Baauly and Wly taloa.

/•/Bill Vanra

10 Lo«» A Pound 10
LOST ladv'a whita yo'd wairb down 

town ar In tha akoppiny eonlar, Ro- 
ward. MO AS4n.

CITATION BV PUBLICATION 
TMt STATt OP TtXAS  

To. >:mmn U. ■rwlna. DofandanL 
Oraallnyi

Tou ara harahr ootnmandad tP. »P- 
paar bafora tha Nonorabla rMItrira 
'port of Oray County at tba < ^ i ^  
bouso tbaraaf. In Pnmpa. Taaaa. h f  
flUny a wrIUan anawar at or ^twaan 
111 o'rlork A M  of lha flrat Monday 
naxt aftar tha axplratloa af forty-two 
daya from tha data af tha laauaaca af 
thia rltatlon. aama bolny Ika S4th 
day of January A D. ISM, ta Platntiffa 
Patlilon niad la aald rotart oa tha 
Sih day of Daeambar A D. JS«I. Ik thIa makcrS
rauao. numharod 11.44J aa tha dorkat j . , . . .  iiix/k .  Oball
of aald roort and aiylad Jamaa A O O C U m e n l B r y ,  wDO SHiail
Drta'ndarr*'"**” ' *  Brwina, ; •• (bOUt hOW the d lfg race -

A*biiaf alatamant of tha nalura a f , fully lim ited num ber Of Brtifi-
liV 'lIIar^a V .i 'i? "^ ’wn“ h ; ' * c l a l ,  Wdncy m ach ines-iiroven

‘."a JiSi’ aTri'ad within " * « « ■  Individual

Happy New Year to CBS-TV’s 
British spy series, “ Secret 
Agent,”  for being brought back 
again ns a mid-icason replace
ment by program executives 
srbo seem rather slow ia 
realizing it may well be the top 
entertainment offering on the 
network.

Happy New Year to Abby 
Mann for not writing anything 
notable for network television 
in 1966. Keep |t up.

Happy New Year to the
Early Bird cosnmuakations 
satellite, and may you .get
television to use you Instead of
talk about you in 1906.

TlMBks far Aager
Happy New Year to the

of NBC-TV’s angry

1 3 A  Bissiiioes Servtcaa I S A

INCOME TAX
Ba prapnkodt Do your tnt pUnnlnc

Now
JOB DlCKCV aOOKKBBPINO AND 

TAX SSRVICB. SSI N. W IST.
MO ^S4SS Raa. MO S SSSt

IS I S

H40H SCWODl  at honao 
tImA Now . totta fumlahoS. eiplo- 
aaa awardoS. Low atoathly payamnla 
AMS RICAN SCHOOL. BOX STA 

_AMARILLO. TSXAB •.
FOR PIANO LESSONS

Call m o  4AJ0A

I t t auuty Shops I t
PAMPA rot.LRuK of Mairdraaalny 

Dacambov. Aporinl tinta, hlaachat. 
aonprapa and fmotlaya. Call MO 
SeSTS apw tor your appointaant.

I f " " W o f i t o d  I f

W ILL DO Iroalac la aiy haaM, StS 
Bamare. MO 4-SMS

TBLBViaiON aurrteo oa aU atabaa *  
m^ala. Joa Mavklaa Appllanma. 

SM W. FaatA-_______________ MO 4-SSS1
t i l N I  1  D O M 'S  I '.V .

Cltlaan'a Band. I Wny Rndlao 
S44 W. inoattr MO 4-44S1,
“ lA V tV  4  A f f t iA S C I  “

MAONAVOX a RCA VICTOR 
. SALSS AND SIRVICa  

I41S N. Hobart MO S-S4IS
im ft ib  itL lV iS iO N

. TV . Radio > atoroe • Aatoaaas 
IM N. Hobart Phono MO S-SSSt
So- i|«hl SorrloA MO MSM.

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  4 ' f V  
M O T O R O L A

SALSS tSRVICt
SS7 W. Pootv

MO SSM1 ^MO S-4SM

FURNITURB
sit S. CuytaP MO MSM

w8ffFB5Q1i®PS
PURNITURS MART

IQS >. Cuylar

I ROOM and S Bodroom madam 
houaaa. Inqulra. ISl 8 .' Somaryllla 

t liOtiM b in a 'p A drapaa. antaniia. 
lilt  S. HobarL nvailuhU January 
t. Inqulra llfS N. Stnrkwaatnar,
MO 4-1744 _______________

NICK X tedroom 
furnnro. fancad yard.' 4fS N. Nal- 
a«n. 171 MO fatS4».

gar̂ î̂  Axuaonir

•rai'
and laraa rioaata. 41S B. Houatnn.

Worniftt Witkft
for a

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

Marcia Wlaa
Joa Dtckay

Pat DaUay
Jim DalUy

R IA L  BSTATB APPRAISALS 
Cartiflad Maatar Brikar

103 Root Iseoeo f t  Sol# 103

NEW HOMES
i  TOP O’ TEXAS 

Bl'ILDERS, INC.
lae N. Nrlaen Jahn R Cnnltn
MO 4 a.'.4l MO S '.tTS

OLlVfeS JON^
REAL ESTATE

Oftlca MO M711 Raa. MO 80447
I BKtTfUM/M Bid ilan. ■ llnlnf^roum 

eArp l̂04,
Froot.

cru 410 » m t

113 Proporty to bo Movod 113
MAK Houaa- movlits and tanka. 

Bondad and iBaurcil. call MO 4> 
4447.

VA a  PNA Sala. Orahar MoUIOS l U

IIOOM IlUUSn. tar^a living room 
md largt cloaati.

IMaHIL turnlahcd houar barhclor or 
ooupla, }4a par ml kntb bllla paid. 
411 N. Ward call UO i-tlM.

f t  UnhiraislMd Houcos f t
NU*B iinfiimlahad S badroom houaa. 

nail iuiuara faal. rarpatad rk>M to 
town MArag*. rrImiir . M4 N. op*y 

______I'llKUnoOM. wiraj Ma, fancad hack- 
yard. lias Coftaat call MO 4-IMf. 

r I l is iM  houaa and garaga on"North 
flllloapir. Inqulra IIS N. Somaryllla

_or_4l* N. Cuylar. ________
1 HKDkOtlM. eloaa In. I4aal for work 

Ing rouplo. Sao to approclala, rail
MO  _ _ _ _ _

j BEDROOM unfumUha4. Mumbad 
for waahar, garaga. MO a-H7S. - 

t b R iROOM h.tuaa for rant IsB  
Mary Ellaa. S7k n month. MO 4 
1174

MO a-ttti

I bKdrOOM unfumllhad iiouao! nrw wall haatar. anianna. 701 Jordan. Inqulra kU N. Haxrl.

Tobos FunrflMfo Aihiob
Ml M. BollarC MO 4-4SM

JS Plumhifif A Hoottiio S3

MONTGOMERY WARD
Caronado Cantor

MO 4-T401
Maatar plumhar oa duty ta handla all yaur plumblag naada. frooi ra- pair worb ta aomplata aaw Inatal- htloaa.

*mrnrga n At Ward’ar*

36 Ao^Homcos 34
DBS MOORS TIN SHOP 

Air Oandltlanlae—Payna Haal 
SSe W. KineamW Rhana MO • - «

Sf PaHiMiif Sf
FOR PA^rriNO

T ax T v n e . btastiog. a r e r i
apray, biush ar roll guaranttipA 
CALL BOB KIRKPATRICK. MO
aecse.

42 fainHnt, Huf. 42
PAtNTntO. paaaphaaslng aad lam 

toaa wars. (f. B. PloholB. 114S 
Muff Road. MO a-liU  or MO 4-aSSS.

4 S A  C arpae  S f v i c a  4 S A

CARPETS
Prafaaalnal Claaning 

Narmal raam. oppraulmataly 111 
Prafaaalanal Carpal Laytra

CALL US ANVTIMS
C A N  TELEVISION AND 

Fl'RNiniRB
MO 4.M11

44  Dirt, SusM, G rav e l 4 4

nlaaty daya aflar tha data af Ita, effective — and the t P t m e B- BOOKkKKPKR. irjNai. ganaral offirrwork. Part or fuD tlota. MO t SMI.patients, has probably cost aniBB«Ane«. K AkAli ^  tEiurmpd maa t̂v
#4

Tha offlrar axoruting thia wHt untold BUmbeT Of liVCS. 
ohall promptly oarva tha aama ar-1 Vnna 4n
rnydlng ta raquiramrata of law. and! Happy N tW  Yetf TO the
rtrum*lt*{h*a taw"dii47  ̂ publicity departmenU,
. laauad and givan undar my hand and m sy yOU StOp embSITaSS- 
• r.4 tha aaal of aald eourt at Fhmpa.
Tagaa thia tha Sth day af Daeambar 
A .a  l»4t

/■/Htlan BprlnkU Clark.
Slat Dtotilet Court. Gray 
County. Taxaa

Dot IS. 17. 14. 11. IMS R4

21 Help Wanted
i i m ’/ T w E tjC

ing your news correspondents j 
by writing about tliem ss > 
though they were stars and 
starlets.

TO BUY

HIRE
V

Place Your 
Ad by Phone

MO 4 2525

fXsis -TRiiJMib a RbMoVio'
w , , CALL JOHN KELLY
A I Ills N Ruaaall_____________ MO 4-4147

I CVKFoK kK.N ahruEa roaahiiahaa I bulba pannlaa gardan auuiillaa^
j B U T L IR  N U R S tR Y

Ayarara «o_at»rt f«r„«^tura •pj,'';' Rmrytoa Rl-way SStb MO f-MSl
riad fan  with car. Moat ba ahla , --------—-----s—»  ,----------v
ta Bu.naga amall bualnaaa hanilla TreCS S «W ed  S M  T flW m e d
dallvorlaa and colloctloaa. -\o tmyal r R m  KS-nMATBa CMAIN 8 »W B  
pafuaanaat. advanranaant. Por Imar- Oanola Sawmill MO S ltU

;1’  ,rr?.':, m  aTlK..,' ” .'‘1' 17^  *-gy-16 .i-u "■mar A WOOg lAC AAtt. ft. R. Or*AOlI-PtKLD Waiear. Ouarantaad 40 t o  x.aaiT 
houra a waak. tt and up. 8taa4y ~ 
work. Call cnilaci TR H71I Altar 
I p m rail TR L A M  R'hM-
Ing Khnp Luling. Tfxaa 
REDNKRti lady to hahynit and kaap hooaa. 
i  daya a waak. I am till 4 pm. Phnna 
MO 4-1IS4 aftar 4-.M pm.

PRER KSTIMATF.S CHAIN SAWS 
J. a _P \ V I8  MO 4-4MI

10 •e l ld in e  S4ippliea SO

fL J
. I j U o r L 9

n  •/'• J
y ^ la d d ifu

j *

?a

W H IT E  H O U S E  L U M B E R  C a
tSt S aallard M * a.smi

HCX/S^ lOMBEft C(5r
ISS W Pootar MO MSS1

PAMPA LUIIBER CO.
isei R. Hobart MO S-STtl
50-B BMBdera SO-B

R A L P H  H . B A X T E R
CONTRACrOa AND RCILDEM 
ADDITIONS — RIMODKLINa  

________ PHONM MO 4-MM
HALL CONSTRUenOS'^

l» i«  Rvargraan MO 4HM
ROBERT R.15Ni^

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDCR 
ISM N. Chrloty MO 4dSM

s i  Storm  D eers , W t a dew s 51

6f MhceReReeiM Per Sole 4f
FOR *‘A iok wfll 4ono fpollngr" pIoah 

CArpAtB wktA Bluo LuGiro. RAnt riAr- 
trie oNrmpoDAr lU P o m ^ ’ HAr4« 
wAro

HOIST ANbBFJ^
Oor Wood, la ton. MO 4-llt<l______
rOR SAIA : Ri3Tng camp traJUr. 

Ilka now 1171. AMo Mcyela built
for 1. MO 4-1S41 ____________

v a c a t io n  H fNVALl dar-top rtir- 
riara. taata. lanlania, atayaa, flak
ing floata and flaking bogts. Abova 
uaad Itami for aala.
PAMPA TENT AND AWNINO

SIT E. Browa __________MO 4-SS41
CITLJL~hlork. se% off. F  Rai4iio 

block 17c. Vantar atona, 114 ton 
Bv'Nar Camant Praduata. Int. Prian 
Raa4. MO kCMI.

F R i 's ~ C A W e R  JACKS with aach 
Rad Data rab-ovar camprr aold la 
Oa< ambar. MO 4-SS41.. Ipparaan 
Catwpar Salaa.

RRCON UITION B  oaad aapllaaew 
aad faraltura. C B M. MO 4-UiI.

iif A VeceHm Cleeners 6f A
KI.Kc t r o ia :x  cioanars. itaa tha 

nrw mcklrcn nvright ciranar and 
waahar. Pran damonalrathm. Chack 
up oa your old claanor S. J. 
Stain. MO 4-7174. MO 11«>7. llvS 
Marv Klinn. -

YOUR AUTBOBraED ~ 
KIRBT.DEALER

eorrtoo oa aS makta. aaad alaaai 
l7.ie up Taha up paymaata oa oa- 
aeaaam»4 Elrhe.

SItH S. Cuylar MO 4 SSM

70 7 f

MUeieAL INS^RUMeNTRENTAL PLAN
Rantai Taa appli

CHOPOR SCHOOL CMILORSN
I I S  N .  C evter,, M O  A 4 2 S 1

TARFLEY MUSIC CO.
W U R L f l l l t  P I A N O i

14(1 Up — Alao Ranial Plan
W I l i d N  P IA N O  S A L O N

iw  4-ssnin i wnilatoa 
I Bloofca Eaot of Bleb la ad InapllAl

71 71

SCHWINN Meyrira. aalaa and tarvica 
IIL% SIK t SHOPVIROlL 

IM S. Cuylar MO 4-14M

7S wvWV 7 1

ORIVtW AY ORAVSL 
W ILL SPRIAD WHAT I SBLL

MO a^nes m o  a-tass

4 S  T rees A  A m b k s r y  4 A  o o on  bar f«r aal# by ton ar bala,
fail aftar I pm . MO 4-1

■RUCE NURSERIES
■-Trnaa af Raputat^nn’*

Rraullful traan and Rvargraana 
Rrrrything you naad for romplrla 
landacaplng. Highway HI, 7- mllag_
Nofihyraal of Alanroadr Taxua.
Phona OR S 1177

JAMES FEtiD~^¥ofi£
VOUR OAROBN e iN T IR  
S. Cuyloa MO •

Call aftar I p m MO 4-X<>74 
jlXJD BALRD h a t  Xra Laroi Wi 

narraugh 11 mllaa ndrih of Panipa 
on highway “g to north alda of rlrrr 
4 mllaa wrat oa rivar road and 4 
mllaa north

•0 Pete

poia and

POODl.K-ETTR aliop. grooming, balk 
Ing an hraada Spaclalittng la 
aondlai To plaaM ah auatomara,
MO 1474______ ________

V is it  tiia Aquarium for 
•uppllaa. 1114 Alcock .

Fw im  for two IkliMr̂ . on*
rhAMpAng* wMif. on# _ Agrirwt

" MO I t>«7______
FOR PAlft on» mAU Gn4 1 fomiiU 

AKC rrgiBtrrrd toy poodlA puppio# 
tU  AAch. MO 12242.

1 4  O ffic e . Stere Eenl9* i 4

PLAIN’S OPPICB teUIPM BNT  
"RamNiftee Salaa and t arylaa”

ris w  Paatar__________ MO d.astl
B4WT lata ggaf at typawrltara. adiiing 

oaaahtaoa ar wlaulatora by tho Say. 
waab or mogta.

TRI-CITY OFFICE
SUPPLY INC.

I l l  W. Ell ain MO s.ita

f 2 Mm f S

DOWNTOWN, ataam haat, fraa park
ing. TVa  aiayator. phona. maid aar. 
Ttca. wtakly lit  ap. I’ampa Kmol 
Motal.
M lirp liy** DewwtewR M otisT

AS Unlto. TV aad pboara. waa4Hy 
ralao. Aloa kHebaaattaa tit H..<Mk
lraplaL_M̂ 4eStI, ____________

Kp AI, n ic e  room, good ioratloa to 
man or lady. 111 N. Paulknar, MO 
« 7JII _______________________________

BI^ROOM. rarpatad. antann.a 
Nertn part af town, fancad yard, 
MO 4-4SI7 ar Mojddlllt

NICE 1 b e d r o o m  anriimlahaJ kouoa 
eloaa to achooL 1144 S. Dwight, call
MO S-llH .________I___________ ______

CI.P.AN 1 badroom 'Kbma for rant 
1117 S. Chrlaty MO l-tOSl.

101 W e n te J  te  B W  101

W ILL Buy uaad furultura. appltaneaa 
ar carpaL MO M llA  

30of) Argua C lt  ramora Contact 
Jack Hood. MlUar-Hood Drug or rail
MO t-MOg aftar I P M ____________

WANTKD TO BT7T good uaad pick 
up around ISIS mPooL Call MO I- 
HIT. .

103 R ee l Estete P « r  S e le  103

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

MO 4-S281 w
WHITE HOUSE 

LUMBER COMPANY
T t i A T l r s f A t i "  saI xs
Halan Kally—MO ♦.7144 
Bubs Panchar—MO ATIIS 
Otflaa — MO htnr

It'xSa* IIKLODY horn- trxllrrhouaa. 
1 liadroom. txtraa. lUki. Call
mill __________

i?44 ON B nadroom 
and -xlraa. all

OPSICK SOI N. Wast 
Mania Wita . . . . .  .

MO sesie

lula o( atoraga 
tha enmforta of 

homa. Hall or traSa. MO k-1113.

120 AMtomobilee tor S ^ 'T i i
MO S-andl IT4I FORD' Ualaxia >00 4 aprrd

MO S-mSi IIII4MMI. Phona MO > ICtL IWiU 
MO S-S2P4| ttlixrlru.- ______

'H l/ I I IT  A h in  i '  CULBERSON STOWtRSl i lu H L iA M U  H U M lS l  I c h e v r o l b t  in c
Qfflca MO S-Mte Hama MO deSdS SOS N Habart MO ddOSt

Joa Diakay 
Jim ar Pat Oatlay.

V . -TM • In BKUj PONTIAC INC.J3 TMrt Ifl Tk# rGflllG Ildl# too W. Kingomill M0 4 »t1

i i a
U T A lS '

111 B. Elngsmlll .......
BUI Duncan Moons pkoaa
Paggy PlrUa ....................
Mary Clybura .................
Troasa Stroup .................
Polly Enloo

Maada Uaad Can and Oarage. R a
buy a.II and arrvlca all naakra. 
Natlnnwlda Trallara and tow bara 
for rant local or ona way.

sHLfiC» Atrros
tU  W. Cravaa MO t-SMI

MeSROOM MOTOR CO. '  . 
"Rlymauth. Tap Quality,UteJ Cars'*
gll W. Wilka_________ ___  MO IM  S
in t e r n a t io n a l  HA'RVSSTBR CO

Motor trucks and Farm Rqulpmant 
Prica Road MO l-7ida.

A VBRY HAPWV NEW YEAR TO 
ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTO 
MERS AND MAY YOU HAVE A 
dSRV PITOEREROUS YEAR. WE 
PLEOOE THE VERY BEST SER

VICE POSSIBLE IN M

S 1711 
4 list
Vie IS

J Sm! p ^ h^ d u s  m o to r  to .
‘ ••'**141 W. Poalar MO t-»m

MOtofT"CO.

s t a r t  lha nrw vrar rlfhl In this 
braullful J' hrdroom hriric, laxna | ^
living room, kllchtn with hrCak-1 ™  "  . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . _
last bar and drii air. doubla ga PUR MALE or iradd. rlran ISdl Ford 
aga and tha nlcaat Jandaraprd yanis

B isson
NEW AND USED CARE

Amarilla Highway___ _MO 4-S411
I'Utt hXI.K ll>4 ‘ chs\ ruin 1 ilo.,y 

•adan^ arty uphniatcrv and paint. 
rrbullT aiigliia and cimrh, (JtA Alt) 
4 »M7 _  ~

TEX EVANi BU1CK ' 
SUICK, CMC

Oiay MO 4.4d7T

Nig Ms
a-Mit

Vaar WRh 
Mams

H . W .  W A T I R S  
R IA L T O R

MoYaSSt ________ MG __
FOR SAIJe RV OWNER • Badroom 

fully rarpotsd sttachad garaga 1*14
; N. Dwight. MO 4-4117. MO 4 1471 

or MO l - l l l t _____________ ,_______
”  Stirt Tha

Vaur own
SM  N. DWIBHT ST.

Lal.ua ahow you this I bodroom. 1*4 
hatha, living room, kltebrn and 
dan romhinatlon homa with ona 
car garaga Pancod yard. Naw paint 
as tha oulsldo. Kxira rioan iwa 
and taka avar oxlatlng lose with 
14 vaa>a laft at t i ll  M par monik 
MLS 117

n w  N. DUNCAN ST.
If you Ilka a loi of yard Ihia ana 
haa It AIM a largo I bodroom 
homo with, largo Hvlng roam. .Son, 
IVa bathr. bar In don, 11x14 haas- 
moni radar llatd clooot built in 
rafrlgsralor and dsapfrooio. aloe- 
Iric rook lop and dvon dlahwaahor. 
vonl-hood milllplno Mahogany po- 
noltlng Alto lata of atoraga and 
o4hor faaturoa Drlro ho aed ihop 
call ut for an oppolnimanl. MLS 
IM.

411 N. ZIMMERS ST.
A lot of houar for ihr monry t 
hrdrooms Pvlna room, dining room 
kltchrn llna aq ft of living arts 
for only 14.100. Wa don't Ihink you 
tan brat It.

dir N. WARO ST.
Oldar 1 story. 4 hrdroom homa that 
Ibo ownrr aald hr would aril thr 
hauaa la ba mayrd for ll.iaa or buy
tha houso and lot for l« MO Driva 
by and thrn call us for an eppolal- 
BianL MLS 171.

m  N. PAULK NIR  T.
A lot nf room In this 1 badmom 
homr with largr Mving room, drn 
and avaraltad garagr Taka otar 
•xlatlof loan for II.aaa rash and 
•••lima loan with paymaata af |44

sot NAIOA ST
Pxira clraa 1 hrdroom homa with 
living room. drn kltchrn. dlsh- 
waahor locaird In tha Horora Mann 
•chool dlsirli'l. This house haa I. 
aaa aq ft of living area and raa 
ba youra far Id.Mi. MLS II*.

J o i ’ l ' i s c h c r
111 A  I I O i l

ICQfBDl u r  MLS
Offloa .................. MO t-S4l1
Blouiaa Hughaa ..............  MO d-l41S
Taraon Ropar......... ........ MO 4-4U4S

“  •   MO figSde
___________________  MO 4^MM

BMAI.J.

Call Hugh or Lou Ana. MLS U l.

THIS la a wondarful arbool location 
t hodrooma alartrlr cooktop and 
•van. diahwaahar. disposal and oah- 
iral haal. caramie ilia haih. at- 
tarhad garaga minimum down- and 
evarr will carry papars If drairad. 
KLS 114.

HUGH 
PEEPLES

•TM t PSOPLS'S RIALTOR"
(ST N. Waat Mu e T«»l

Lau Aaa Btakamara . MO S ISSS

BEST W iaiES
TO ALL OF YOU 

FOR-1966
BOB 

.MARGE 
- VELMA 
MARDEIJJ: 

BONNY 
JOAN 
Al,

HELEN 
GENEVIEVE 

Ql^ENTIN
FMA antf VA Gr#litr

TOM ROSE MOTORS'
Ml N. Bauara

mm
ITI.A Hughaa Bldg. .. 4 lilt
Bbb Smith ..............  4IIM<
Marga PellowrU ... .  » Mdg
Valma Ldwiar ........  S (*t>
Matdrila Huntar . . . .  t-7»nt 
Bonny Walkar . . . .  44144

iiaa Caurtnay ........ S-lo4t
I Scknaldar ...........  4-7t47

_  Halan Brantlap........4-l«4l

J. E. Ric« R«ol Estaft
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

100% TOHRetwiecfvred. 
*•212 npw portL N«w cor 
eueronfta plug JOO-nule 
^ck-up. OnJy 10% down, 
•'iHttellortew eveilekU

E. R. 8.M1TH REALTY Caranada Cantar MO 4 ra

____________________________ MO M M 4'
rOR BALE BT OWNER t I Badroom I 

homa, altochad garaga. 414 Pitta, 
MO 4 * m ___________________________

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO a.M41 .. .. Raa. MO MSM
I BKDROfSlJ brick. 1 baHTa~carpet, 

fanerd Will consider trallrrhouee 
an oqulty. Raa at t i ll N fhrlrty.
B. E. FERRELL AG£nC y “

joa rtacber
LladT Houcb ......... ....................

1 badroom ‘’Shotgun ’. K4n 
rinlrhrd Inaldr and nut. Aluminum 
•rrrrna. new *>lumblng. aoma rar 
pat. Im-alrd lail |4. K.vnikner Call 
Orna Lawla. MO 11414 nr MO S- kilt.
fteeJ The flews asMifleJ Ads

A R C H IE 'S  C A B IN E T  S U O F
"Cuatam Mada and RapairaS"___

II e. Cravwi MO t m

S7 G eed  T M n v t  *e  E e l S7

%  BEEP 41a lb. plus 4e Ibf procaaMag 
CLINTS POODS

SSBaaSi WMta Daao. Taaaa
W H O L E  M IL K

7Sa Oallon MO 4 7all

I M A JO R  O IL C O . OFFERS Y O U
.Opportunity in wholesale commission 
agency. Earnings unlimited, to aggressive 
individual with business experience, flnsn- 
dsl responsibilty. For Intervew phonê >fO 
5-2850 or MO 9-9911 or write P.O. Box 

_  1997, Pampa, Texas.

INQUIRE TODAY

About Our 
Economical 
Rent-A-Car 

System
R E N T - A - C A R

SYSTEM

HAROLD BARREn FORD, INC
"Before You Buy, Give Us A Try"

701 W. Brown MO 4-8404

TOP QUALITY USED CARS
* 1 9 9 51964 CHEVROLET Malibu super .sport 

coupe, radio and Water, 4 speed, one 
owner, low mileage....................

1964 PLYMOUTH Fury. 2 doCir hard
top, light blue, low mileage, lots of 
factory warranty left...... ...........

1964 CHEVROLET'El Camino, V8, 
radio and .heater, factory air, low 
mileage ....................................

1964 FORD lockup, 15,(XX) actual miles 
still in warranty........................

’ 1 9 9 5
’ 1 9 9 5
’ 1 5 9 5

1961 COMET, 2 door, radio and heater, J* 
stick shift.................................

1960 COMET, 2 door, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, radio and heater . . ! .......... W 5

McBROOM MOTOR CO.
PlymouHi-Top Quolity Um <I Cort

811 W . W M u ~ ' N O  5-2018

f I

\

(iaiaxle 4 i*nor. radio and beater, 
phona k-j317.

JOHN MedUiXk Ajo to r s  
^T H S  TRAOIN O K U ”

1W  Alcock MO 417 0
NICE i*4a Chevimlet fy pkkup. 

4 eyinider. short widy bod.' gu»d 
nihl»V. ra/llo and healer nee at 
1141 Hiarkwealhar,,or call MO k -t»l 
afl er I In cm

CLYo't JONAS Au T6 H 'XTtl 
CASH POR U ttO  CARS

741 W Brotyn ___________ MO U Ml
IIM B fU 'K  4 doer sedan Itil 04<*a- 

mnblla. 4 door aadan Bath locally 
owaed and real good depoulahlo 
cera at a bargain Hava power 
aiaarlng radio and haaterr' fa-t.irp 
air, auod nrer your rhoira |J7t.

EW ING MOTOR CO.
UTO_Aleoeh ____  MO~|:ST4S
1(41 «'ORV4irt~H5;i£i“ iltrk h.W 

nuleage eiira clean. MO a 1311 ur 
e* 1*1- Hee. h aftey S P.M

HA'ROLD fARRETT FORD
‘Bafara Tou Buy. Olva Us A Try"

(•I W Browa MO 4 StM
O.NR OMNKIS i»'.7 Inlernallonai ul'kT 

up 41 ^  miles tjia down (71 
monthly U(i I3I1S 1224 S, H«r-

J iO H irF A lk E I M dtO fcs '
_  .OOOOS ANO eHRVSLSR 

, **T A Cuylar ...........  MO 4-1444
, 1 »«  PONTIAC Rnnnevllle. Hard 

Pactory Air and Pnwar New Tlr-a 
■ > «'ra rieaa MO 4 T'.ia or MO 4 *140
! 1»«« CKEVROLiT fcel ~Alr. 4 door *1 

<»llndor. aiandard ahlD.. real 
I ales ...... .................... |-M
I Doog Boyd .Mot^' o i.
*|1_W. Wi'hs MO ♦41ZI

I ~  ~  OLDSMOBILB—. 4-TOis

124 T ires. A eeetserie t 124  

F IR E S fo T T i S T M E S  ‘
IM N Oray m O 444IS

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

IIm ’̂ Nm I ***MO*MliMi 12S 8oe*s A  Acceeeeries 125

O G D E N  8  S O N
(SI W. POITBR___  MO •-•M4
b o a t  
glaatiaBh

.T RM tnng gtaaa aiota asattiug, 
lla b o g y  palaL Caaar Biml 
OB t »  MoCaBaagh. MO S-I44X

I2 6 A  Serep M e te ! 12 6A

I  etST PRICet POR*tCRAP~'* 
I C. C Maihany Tira A (aivaga 
•IS W. Paatar m O 4-gai
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Things Italian
r— v«Mic 
4 “IUnMl CKy* 
•  IM m  ratator.

OaMa — — 
nrenaiutlaa  
ISSaaUptedaea

K U artS aaan i 
MBifara 
I f  Weftara 

Uatoark 
VHeeappla 
ISBafln afata 
SOTiMa ftidgat 
SI Numbar 
SSBruknaaa 
ZiiBriUah air

group (ab ) 
treetatab.)

DOWN
IWirfl
S roacamiag 
f  Suauaar drlaka 
40vM.Calaaaf 

eUwrs
• MuNcal 

maianrtUBa •
•  SMF* apar 
7 0 ^ 1  Wgb

aela
•  Oniai aifaal 
tla la  Itallaa

atafar «(ali 
aama)

I W Highliahfs
j  (ContiiwMl iTMn P fg «  IM 
jdraftUPUl remaiiu high.
J 21. M n. Aubrey Drennan, 43, 
.•ccldeaUlly electrocuted when 
!a TV mntenna ilue was helping 
install fell acros a high - line 
install fell across a high • line 
wire.

30. Cloudburst dumps approx
imately 1.12 inches of rain in 
Pampa.

iS Saint a( 
27Gtnt 
29 Swarm

10 DouMt Bofatiaa SO Volraaa la
Sicily

SSProlacUas 
main 

aSLaartr
axlremttiet

linuaalan nama 
ISPrapealtloB 
aoGrar^—  
aSSuddcB 

Invaaion
St Part of a aaaar

at Narrow lUet 
StSclaa 
fSCrelaa 

mountaia 
as—— Morsaaa 
STTaotN aact Is 

Japan
fSIUlian cUaais 

writer 
4S.^(e
SJEucbaristiewiat 

■ft cup 
47 Letter of 

alphabet 
44 Maaculias 

nick nama 
alPubUc 
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deaaerl

SExchaquae 
Departs 
at Permit 

as Front part al 
the head 

asV ilUC — - 
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aSNarraw 
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aSH^

r - r " r l 1 r r
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111

z r

31

>

a

4 JT

U
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41 Wroagi
4S Printer'a 

meaaura
4esi4*a la rriekat 
47SmaU bottle 
SSPaaaaMy 
4«Maa’iBama 
SOaaman anq^arar 
51 Roman road 

(53 ObUia
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Foreign Commentary
By HENRY SHAPIRO 

I'nited Presi International
MOSCOW (U P I) —Thd Viet 

Nam^war, Involving a “ frater
nal ally”  of 'both Moscow and 
Peking, appears to be widening 
the Slno-Soviet breach. .

And the bombing of North 
Viet Nam sffms to have made 
reconciliation between the Com
munist camps even less proba
ble than it was before

Few observers will deny that 
America's task might be 
incomparably more complicat
ed If the once monolithic 
Communist bloc were able to 
speak in one voice today.

But there are (hose who 
argue that if that voice 
belonged to the relatively more 
moderate Kremlin, the Rus
sians might have found a way 
of persuading Hanoi to nego
tiate peace. With the Chinese 
looking across the border over 
Ho Chi Minh's shoulder, Mos
cow appears to have l i t t l e  
Influence on North Viet Nam’s 
plans.

As it is, d«spite Hanoi's 
public expres.sion of gratitude 
for Soviet aid, Peking described 
Soviet hardware in Viet Nam 
a.s “ obsolete equipment discard
ed by the Soviet armed forces"

Moscow has hinted that the 
Chinese sabotaged the delivery

HAPP^ NI':^V YIJAR 
Pampa Hotel Restaurant 

Closed Saturday 
Eat with I's Sunday

Try Ot»r 
famovt

September
3. Gray County voters (ail to 

go along with rest of the state 
and vote 3-1 to reject a consti
tutional amendment to enlarge 
the state senate.

9. A two-car collision takes 
the life of Mrs. Christine Dixon, 
40. of 516 Crawford.

14. Recommendation t h a t  
Pampa should proceed at once 
to build a filtration plant for 
Caadian River Municipal Wa
ter urged by a special citizens 
committee.

14. Pampa City Commission 
approve the 1965-66 city bud
get.

15. Monroe Hilton of Hemphill
County acused of breaking in
to the home of his mother and 
father-in-law in Miami a n d  
shooting them and his 26-year- 
old wife. All ^ e e  survived the 
shooting. _

16. Pampans k«ace for first 
cold weather of the season with 
mercury sliding itrto the 40s.

17. Gray .County Commission
ers approve 1966 operating bud
get of t l  .079,979.

22. U. S. Senator John Tower 
addreues annual Farm-C i t y 
banquet in the Robert E. Lee 

of Soviet arms to Hand. school.
I Reliable sources, however.. 23. Pampa independent School 
have Uttle doubt the Chinese (or .the
have impeded the flow of Soviet (^e knotty
arms and have not permitted problem of whether to accept 
Soviet technical personnel to federal financial assistance for 
train North Vietnamese on the education of children in low 
spot in the use of sophisticated jnrome famibei. 
anU - aircrft wepons. jg. The Top O’ Texas MaSon-

A confidential letter from the ic Lodge announces plans to 
Chinese to the Russians leaked 'break ground for a $60,000 
out in London a few weeks ago, home west of tbf Pampa con- 
said the Chinese had refused valescent center, 
the transit across China to Viet 29. Lynn Boyd appointed act- 
Nam of 4.000 Soviet troops ing postmaster.

! “ Frankly, we do not trust you,”
. Peking told Moscow.
 ̂ About two years ago the 
Soviet press quoted Chiiiese 
Foreign Minister Chen Yi as preVidenV o r  Pampa' Cham^r 
saying that the Sino-.Soviet commerce. ■ 
alliance is no longer effective j  Warren Hasse, owner of 
and China would not expect , 4, ^ 0^ ^PDN n a m e d
Soviet aid in case of war. 1 ^f the Year by

The alliance pact signed in p ^ ^ p , ^ey C*ib.
1950 apparently never had any 4 22-year-old man from 
teeth It was directed against ̂ ^ r m o n t .  Frank TuUis. killed 
possible aggression by Japan his car slammed into a
against either of the signatories y „ .^  of Pam-
0'  by powers associated with
Japa î (presumably the U n i t e d 5 cAB blames the pilot 
Statesl. ' for the crash of a single en-

But a little over a year ago plane which killed llomer 
Mao Tze-tung told a group of ^^erer and a passenger Gerrv 
Japanese legislators that l ie  Robbins on AprU 28.
Russians, after World War I I , , Rev- William E. West, rec- 
had unjustly grabbed the once (or of St. Matthews Episcopal 

[Japanese-held Kurile Islands [church, resigned today to ac-
cept a tlmiliar post in Beau- 

Wherever he travels, t h e ^^ont
President has the worid’i  fast- 13  six Pampa teenagers in- 
est and most reliable communi- when their convertible ov- 
cations available. ^  erturns east of Pampa. N o n e

, .injured seriously. |
Read The News Classified Ads ,g congressiwin Walter Rog-

jers says he intends to run for 
re-election.

19. H i g h w a y  improvement 
Committee of the City Commis
sion reccomends a II million 
bond issue for street and high
way improvements.

21. Pampa .School Board to
day reaches derisior, to join the 
Panhandle Educational Organ
ization on a trial basis, 

j 24 Federal Bureau of inves-. 
! tigatlon says persons receiving I 
oriental dolls from Viet N am ' 
should contact police as many 
booby trapped dolls have been 
located.

25. Arthur Fiedler and the 
Buffalo Phil^rmonic Orchestra 
thrills a packed house at the

‘ Pampa Community Concert As
sociation meeting.

26. An 11-man committee of 
the Pampa City Commission 
recommends paying 1(X) blocks 
as soon as possible and inade
quate thoroughfares are caus

plans for capital improvements j 
and educatlMal n e ^ .  School 
Superintendent Jack Edmond-{ 
son tells the Pampa School 
Board. 1

12. A 74-year-qjd Paropan, 
Walter M. Voylet, 1001 S Hob-| 
art, dies when car he was driv-: 
ing was struck by fast moving' 
freight train.

16. Pampa Assistant Police 
Chief Denny Roan resigns.

17. Congressman Walter Rog
ers said he will introduce a bill j 

I to nullify Supreme Court’s de-l 
Icision that Communists do not
, have to- register at arm of 
'Soviet Union.

18. F ire Gray County road i 
projects have been approved & 
included in state highway de
partment’s 1350 million state

1965
Y&ar

Not Bumper 
for Politicians

By DAVID ANDERSON [some lumps from the people. 
United Press Inlernational I Legislators thought it was 
A U ^ N ,  Tex. (U P )— 'This important to add eight seats to 

was hardly bumper year for the state Senate, give House

Lubbock Beiauty Is 
Named Cotton Maid

Texas politicians.
Twenty-five o f them—two

congressmen, seven senators
and 16 representatives—lost the 
battle for self-preservation 
when they were redistricted out 
of office.

Gov, if John Cohnally lo ^  his 
bid for four-year’terms f^ t h e  
governor and pther state offi-oth(

not

members four year terms, in- tall Lubbock 
crease legislators’ expense ac- named 
counts and raise the pay of the 
speaker and Ueutedant gover
nor,

Big Disagreement
The voters disagreed on each 

of these subjects.

These defeats for the domi-

By GRACE HENDERSON 
United Press International 
MEMPHIS, Tenn (U P I). 

Nancy Bernaiid, a 20-year-old

about getting some more,”  tha 
new. maid’s father proudly said.

Miss Bernard said bar plana 
for 1966 will now be changed.-

partydais. It may hot have been a

wide road conitrucUon project. ] Republicans, but the GOP
^ '  ly, but it was his worst pollti-' ergUy facesSante Fe Railroad once again I 

I brought pickets at the Pampa 
' depot.
I 21. Thieves make off with $215 
in cash aad $1,500 in non-negotl- 

table checks from Harold Bar
rett Ford.

• 24. Wage negotiation between 
I company officials and represm- 
jtatives of union employes fail.
1 25. The Pampa News learns 
that the Gray County Judge and 

[four commissioners g d  25 per 
[cent payraise last as the result 
, of action taken Sept. IS.

29, Pampa police search for

cal defeat.
Tha legislature also took

tiock ,Tex\„u4)eauty. was -She was to have been president 
1966 Mai<l^ of Cotton [of her sorority, Chi Omega, at 

Wednesday night. ► ithe University of Texas. Now
Her first official public ap- the next year wiH include a 

pearance will be at the Cotton [tour of Canada and fashion 
Bowl in Dallas on New Year’s "centers in Europe and the Unit- 
Day. '  'ed States.

“ Oh, goodness. We thougTTti- A Happy Winner
we would not go to the game,! “ I juat bursting with 

nant faction of the Democratic so K«ve bur tickets away,”  iprMe.”  she said.
caused no grief for the **̂ <1 Mrs. R. E. Bernard, as red-| The 28th Maid of Cotton was 

lit. haired a lady as her daughter 1 *«l«oted as the multi-million- 
a fiaht for survival »» «  shining blond [doUar cotton Industry’s emls-

[North Yietnamese 
ExecutOi Mutilate 
Three Americans

If U.S. Sen. John Tower is ~ 
defeated, the OOP will be with-, v 
out a statewide (rfficeholder. [ 

To avoid extinction, Republl- 1 [ 
cans planned to throw all their | i 
resources behind Tower, leav. | J 

Democrats a clear 1 ( 
all other statewide 11 

races. 11
Liberals were trying to de

cide whetlMr it was posfible for 
their philosophy and Connally’s

ing the 
track in

Youth
Center

Calendar
By MICHAEL T. MALLOY
United Press laternatienal j  . j

SAIGON (U P I) —A battalion ^  Lyndon
! a 43-year old Pampa resident 1 outnumbering their victims 12 
I  in connection with the fatal | ^  ‘ ‘***cuted and mutilated 
shooting early today of Robert three American and eight

Vietnamese prisoners 
US.

E. Simpson.
30. Chargee of murder f l l e d i r « ^ t  battle, a 

against Marvin Blocker in con-. revealed,
nection with shooting Sunday of 
Robert E. Simpson.

after a 
military

The disclosure of new Com-

October
1. Norman Henry elected

December
2. Three-month long contract 

negotiations between Cabot and 
OAC union local of Pampa end 
in agreement. Gray County’s 
official budget for shows a 
$29,279 increase from the figure 
approved In the public hearing.

5. A drive to raise $2,100 to 
pay expenses of Tommy Mc
Donald at Gonzales W a r m  
Springs Foundation started,

6. Vernon Woods of Lefon  an
nounces candidacy fen- codnty 
treasurer subject to Democratic 
primary.

7. Mrs. Elaine Ledbetter 
named top teacher in state and 
becomes finalist for national 
Teacher of the Year award.

8. A two-month child, Lorrl 
D. Ross, dies as the result of a 
fall from her bed

9. Ola Gregory announces can-

munist atrocities came as U.S. 
p la i^  kept avtay from North 
Viet Nam for the sixth straight 
day and American diplomats

A few decided it wasn’t, and 
moved out under the banner of 
the new “ Texas Liberal Party.”  

Several Factors Involved 
Others awaited decisions by 

U.S. Rep. Jim Wright of Fort 
Worth, who wanted to release 
hit senatorial ambitions but 
was short of campaign cash, 
and U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarbor-

FRIDAY
l:0b-Open; All Ages Swim. 
4:00—Pool Closes.
6:00—Swim Team Wockoat. 
7:00—Close for Harvester Bas

ketball Tourn. 
SATURDAY 

Closed for New Years.
SU N D AY.^- 

2:00—Open; All Ages 
and ‘lYampoline.

5:00—Close.
vocacy confirms it.) why

10 cotton producing states.
After the Cotton Bowl. Miss 

Bernard goes to New Yorii City 
for wardrobe fittings and then 
to Hollywood for the first of 
two short color films for tha 
cotton industry.

The tour of Canada, Europa 
and 33 U.S. cities begins Jan. 
23. The European trip is set 
for April.

A highlight of that trip will 
be. her participation in an inter* 
national fashion festival in San 
Remo, Italy.

Will Be Teacher 
Miss Bernard it a S-foot-lO 

inch athletic blonde who ia 
itudying fo be a school teach
er

Miss Bernard succeeds Judv 
Hill of Fort Worth as Maid of 

Read The News Classified Ads ^Cqtton.

do I

were In foreign capitals making'ough, who w’ould like to be<
new Viet Nam peace moves.

The 11 slain soldiers were 
part of a mixed Vielnamese- 
American patrol which on Dec. 
16 was hunting for the North 
Vietnamese army’s I8th Re
giment near the U S. Special 
Forces camp at Ba To, about 
310 miles north of, Saigon.

’They were attacked by an 
estimated 300 regulars from tha 
North aifd their position over
run within an hour by heavy 
mortar and small arms fire.

Reacae Party
Thirte«m survivors from tha 

patrol made it back to Ba To 
during the four days which 
followed They led search 
parties back to tha battlefield 
and found their comrades 
buried in shallow graves. 

“ They, had bean shot mgny^

but would lose more 
election if Connally

didacy for ra^loction to post of times In the fact.”  the U.S.'

FOR A PRF-GAME

r .
P6 o ft*  fn 

Yovi Orders 
for Piofipt 

Gome 
Drnneril

MO
PHONE 

46771

t f taaAai • a*>«ai afii

K<Ht«fk() Triei Ĥirken '/
WARD'S ' M .
2104 PERYTON PARKWAY

cou i^  treasurer.
12. A survey of 11 counties in 

Texas of comparable population 
to Gray -County’s ravaal the 
county judge here draws an un
usually sizeable salary.

13. Sue Horton, 19, of Pampa 
seriously injured in motorcycle 
accident in Canyon.

15 First snowfall of the year 
forecast for Pampa tonight

19. Long-time Pampa attorney 
Tom Braly announces candidacy 
for district judge

20. FuILUme Social Security 
branch office opens in ^ m p a . ■

21. A Radar Bombing ^Scoring 
train locates near Pampa for 
six months.

23. Pampans get set for long 
th re^ a y  Christmas holiday. A. 1 
J , 
of

spokesman said today. “ They 
had powder burns on their 

.faces. One man's bead was 
chopped open with a sharp 
instrument.

Identiflcatlnn was -difficult 
because of the mutilation they 
had suffered.”

Propagonda Message 
The Communists set up 

loudspeakers last Mopd^y at Ba 
To, the spokesman said, and 
broadcast this message to the 
Vietnamese Upopar''

’ i.eave.4he Americans, bring 
your weapons and join us. Did. 
you sM the dead from the last 
Join IT
battle? Don’t be Hke them.

day minus any major traffic ac- 
Carubbi named West Texan icidents.
month. Salvation Army and 27. Nimrods report quail hunt- 

Santa Claus play host to some Ing best in years.
300 need) children 28 Raymond T. Parker re-

24 ^anta Claus pays his an-jports thtfl of $1.6.50 diamond 
nual Christmas Eve visit to I ring and $ l ( y ^  of silverware. 
Pampa and Top O’ Texas. Two-! 30. Approximately $2,100 re-

I governor 
than an 
beat him

! There were W'hispers of | 
strange alliances. To some, | 
there seemed to be more agree-! 
ment between Connally and 
Tower than there was disagree
ment between their mentors, 
Johnson and Barry Goldwater.

Tower took every opportunity 
to emphasize his rapport with 
Connally. -and Connally did lit- 
tle^to discourage it.

' There were also hidden bonds 
between Republicans and liber
als. who may well hold the key 
to Tower’s re-eleotion.

Three Options (>pen 
Unless Wright beats Atty. 

Gen. Waggoner Carr for the 
Democratic j^a toria l nomina
tion, Liberals are likely to ex- 

‘ ercise one of three options, all 
potentially deadly to <?arr: Vote 
for Tower, vote for the Liberal 
Party candidate (probably a 
Negro), or stay home.

If these poesibRtUes worried 
Carr, he didn't show it. He 
made it known his campaign 
Would be well-financed, soaked 
up warm praise from Connally 
and tried not to say too muc 

The only other statewide ci 
test in prospect at year’s end 
was for. attorney general 

The candidates all are Demo
crats. but cover most of the 
political spectrum* conservative 
state Sen. Galloway Calhoun Jr. 
of Tyler, liberal state Sen. 
Franklin Soears of San Arttonio, 
and Connally’s secretary of 
state. CYawford Martin, a mod
erate.
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Inch snowfall brings city a white 
Christmas.

ported stolen in bugfary 
Vaughn & Buckingham Oil

25. Pampa enjoys Oiristmas[offices, 400 E. Tyng.

ing Pampa’ic' major trffic pro
blems. f

29 Approximately $600 col
lected in the annual Christian 
R u r a l  Overseas' Program ' 
march.

31. Pampa Javeaes unite in 
observance of “ Flags for Free-. 

, dom" week today through Nov. I
’ • ■ '( i

Islovember
2. W, F. McCurdy, executive 

director of the savings and pro-' 
lit sharing fund of Sears te Roe
bucks, speak'j to sell-out crowd 
at the annual Chamber of Coni- 
iMrca banquet. |

I. Sammy A. Johnson, 18. i
former Pampa resident k illed , 
in three • car amash-up in 
Odessa. m. )

$. Cecil Biggers, 53, former 
manager Of Karl’s Shoe Store, 
died of heart attack

10 Congressman 'Valter Rog
ers arrives in Pampa for a 
week-long visit

II. Public school administra-
I tors are working on a long-range i
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CHILD 25c
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